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Giant Rally Sunday

Sugar 
Castro

Havsns, July 7 (ff*) 
U.S..eut in imports of Cuban 
sugar sent Fidd Castro into a 
boiling rage today, but the 
wild-eyed prime minister did 
not disclose immediately what 
American property he intends 
to seize next in retaliation.

Fuming’with anger, Castro ap
pealed to ether Xditln-American na: 
tions to rally behind hia "fight 
aMlhat American oligarchy.” He 
told a workere’ meeting the- cut
back! ordered by President Eisen
hower would not halt his left-lesm- 
Ing revolution and charged Gksen- 
hower acted -In a ‘‘moment of hate, 
degradation, insanity and stupid
ity.”

A giant labor rally has been 
called for Simday In the vast plaza 
before the Presidential Palace in

•ThMHavona to demonatrdte "the Cu
ban peoples’ unity in the face of 
Ywak'n aggression.” Caatep is ex
pected to use this mass meeting to 
dramatize his announcement of 
how he intends to strike back at 
the United States with his new 
power to seize any American prop
erty in the "national interest,” 

Castro appeared at a post-mid
night closing session of the Metal
lurgical Workers CJongress only a 
few hours after Eisenhower had 
slashed 700,000 tons off Cuba’s 
sugar quota.

Thundering a reply in a hoarse 
voice, Castro declared;

"Cuba will show the rest of the 
exploited ' Latin-Amerlcan people 
that Cuba can march alone—that 
in s  possible to TnarchTthead-With- 
out you (the United States)."

State News 12 Hurdles
I ^ Q u n ^ u p

UACTalk/  Hartford, July 7 {IF)—Con
necticut probably will get 
some $200,000 less in federal 
funds for hospital construc
tion in the current fiscal year, 
which began July 1.

This was estimated yesterday 
at a meeting in the office of State 
Health Commissioner Dr. Franklin 
M. FoOte to. discuss allocation of 
such federai Hill-Burton Act 
money'for the year, a chore han 
died by the state.-

Dr. Foote said about f 1,125,(KM) 
was allocated under t)ie program 
in the fiscal year just ended, and 
estimated only about $900,000 
would be available for Connecticut 
this year,

- Even this amount is in question, 
as it is based on the recent $148 
million appropriation by the if.S. 
House for the aid to hospital con
struction nationally.

(Continued on Page Seven)

‘Like a Sagging Banana’
«

17 Crewmen 
In Navy BUmp ̂ rash

Ladeehurst, N. J., July T Wi 
-The Navy began grtoppling opera
tions today in an effort to raise * 
giant blimp that buckled in the air 
and crashed into the sea .off the 
New Jersey coast. -

At the same time Navy and 
Coast Guard vessels continued a 
search for 17, missing crew mem
bers feared entombed in the gon
dola of the wrecked airship.

One crewman was killed and 
three others rescued,. The blimp 
had 21 men aboard when she crash
ed yesterday "like a sagging 
banana.” ,

(No Coinhectlcut men are on'the 
list of men reported missing.)

A naval board of inquiry was 
named to Investigate the mysteri
ous collapse of the 403-foot ship— 
longer than a football field.

The survivors were picked up by 
several fishing boats mt the calm 
ocean under sunny skies.

The ship -w^ under the com-. 
mand of Lt. Joseph J. Saniuk, 
Lakewood, J., and Omaha, Neb. 
He was among the missing. ..
■ The Navy said it was mystified 
as to the cause of the disaster.

One of the survivors said a 
helium line may have ruptured 
causing the eausage-like bag to 
eollapse.

The Doris May III reaphed the 
Scene three minutes after the 408- 
foot blimp fell limply into the 
water.

"It looked like a sagging ba
nana. Then it crumpled and came 
down in a hurry.’V sajd Frank 
Mlkuletzky, 19, Bamegat Light, a 
mate aboard the fishing vessel.

He Jumped overboard with a 
life ring and pulled sun-ivors from 
the floating -wreckage. I

The blimp had been out on a 
_aearch patrol for the 40-foot sloop 

Vat 89„ reported missing, with , a 
crew of seven oF-eight on-her way 

’home from the Newport. R.I., to 
Bermuda sailboat race last month.

Ironically, the yacht was found 
aofe_ byL a-Navy submarine a t  al
most the same moment the huge' 
blimp radioed the international 
distress call "May Day, May Day.”

Those were the only words 
n^&rd fijoin Pie bllhip, one of four 
of the 2P63W class, the largrest 
airship in the world.

Grappling efforts are to bealn 
today to retrieve the wreckage 
which sank in an undetermined 
depth after bobbing for a time In 
toe ocean swells like a huge silver 
Jelly Ash.

A Navy board tmder toe com
mand of Capt. F. N. Klein, eomi- 
mander of Fleet Airship Wing ont 
to-which the blimp belonged, wiM 
Investigate. }

One of the survivors,'A.E.2. Joi 
seph Gulligan, 20, East Keans- 
burg, said ‘ he had been sleeping 
and woke to flhd the gondola fill
ing with water. -

"I stood up, picked up a piece 
of Jsgged metal, cur a hole in toe

S>fabriQ of the balloon and got into 
the” water.'”

About 10 other cre-wmen were 
also asleep, he said.

Also rescued were A.C.W.3 Don
ald L. Shaumier, Flint, Mich., and 
A.B.jJ. 3 Antonio Contreras, Ger- 
onimo, Texas.

A fourth man, A.C.3 Edward B. 
Turner, Joppa, Md.. and 518 IVil- 
low St., X ^ehurst. was fished 
from the water and transferred 
to the aircraft carrier Elssex and 
thence by air to shore where he

The Senate^ has passed am ap
propriation- calling for, $J2Z1 mil- 
lion-for-the-same-purpos^i- but the 
committee supposed to iron out 
the disparity between the- ap
propriations is in conflict, 
Cdng'ress is4n recess.

As a .matter of fact, according 
to meeting participant Alston J. 

eshaft of the U.S. Public 
Seryipe, Congress went 

into recess without setting any ap
propriation for the whole depart
ment of health, education and wel
fare.

Money for the PHS, and the

Program, came from the depart- 
m ^ t  appropriation.

"The department is running on 
credit- at the . moment,” Shake- 
shaft. ..r _____- . .

Pair Say UAW 
Misused Funds

Detroit, July 7 (A -̂;^The United 
Auto Workers Union is accused by 
two rank and file members of 
mishandlihg millions of dollars in 
union funds.-

The misuse—for political pur
poses—is alleged in a U.S. Dis
trict Court shit filed yesterday by 
two Toledo, Ohio, UAW men long 
at odds with the UAW leadership.

President Walter Reutoer, sec
retary treasurer Emil Mazey and 
toe international union are de
fendants in-the suit.

Commenting, Mazey termed the 
action a "nuisance, crank law
suit” and defended the union’s 
practices. He said the suit was in
tended to "harass’' the union be
cause of toe UAWs effectiveness 
4n political effort.

The plaintiffs, Randolph dray 
and Harold Blllheimer, both for- 
m sr holders of union office on the 

‘ local level, charged that Reutoer

r)

(Contiiuied on Page Eight)

President Ehie 
In Newport for 
G o lf Vacation

Wosliington, July 7 (A*)—Presi
dent Eisenho-wer travels to New
port, R.I., today for an extended 
vacation of golf which could be 
clouded by' troubles -with Cuba.

The President and Mrs; Elisen- 
hower arranged a"®aaftem oon 
departure by jet airliner from An
drews Air Force Base in nearby 
Maryland.

It's about an hour's fiight to the 
Naval Air Statipn at Quonset 
Point,* R.I., across Narragansftt 
Bay from Newport. From the air 
station the' Eisenhowers wili go 
either by helicopter or by presi
dential cabin cruiser, the Barbara 
Anne, to old Ft. Adams, an army 
post now part of the Newport 
Naval Base: The. summer white 
house — occupied by Eisenhower 
and his Wife in IMS—is at Ft. 
Adams. Chose. by is the Newport 
Country Club Golf—  ' “

The President and toe First 
Lady also vacationed at Newport 
in 1957. TTuit year their residence 
was at the naval base proper on 
Coasters Harbor Island. Eisen
hower’s qfllce is on the island this 
year as it was • in 1967-58. ’The 
President is planning at -least a

(Contlnned on Page Three)

' Contract Accepted
Hartford, July 7 (P)--^Employes 

of the Underwood Co'rp. have vot
ed to accept a new 2-year contract 
providing Wage increases and 
other. )>enefits to about 2,500 
workers.

The. contract was accepted-yes
terday by an 834 to 53 count after 
leaders of the Intemationai Assoc
iation of Machinists recommended 
acceptance of the contract at a 
mass meeting at the Bushnell 
Memorial. The vote was by secret 
ballot.

Joseph V. Cronin, lAM. business 
representative, said the contract 
provide* e 3H pe'r cent Wage in
crease, retroactive to June 13 of 
thia year and a 3 per cent pay 
increase Juhe 13 of next year.

He said this will amount to 
raises of 5 to 9 4  cents an hour 
this year for day workers and 6 
to 8>i cents an hour for incentive 
worker*. The raises next year, he' 
said, will amount to 4.7 cents to 
8.4 cents an hour for day workers, j 
and 5 to 7'^ cents an hour for in- | 
centive worker*:....... . |

Day workers in labor grades i 
10.5 to 11, he said, will get 16 
cent? an hour more.

Wage scales were not disclosed.
The new- contract also increases 

insurance, health. sicknesX and ac
cident benefits and provides an 
increase' in pensions from the 
present 11.50 a month per worker 
for each year of service to $2 a 
month per worker for all future 
service after the end of the cur
rent year.

■Cronin estimated the worth ô - 
the entire contract - package, in- 
Cluding the fringe bem ”

HartforeJ, July 7 Re
ports of substantial progress 
on most basic issues buoyed 
hopes today for an end to the 
month-old United Aircraf^  
Corp. strike.

But two new .roadblocks In- 
negotiations between union and 
company officials representing 
seven strikebound UAC plants 
threaten'led to drag the walkout on.

Spokesmen for both sides said 
substantial progress has been made 
in the 'direction of an agreement, 
on su^hasic  issue.? as arbitration,
senjjonty and grievances^ -----
xThe new hurdles revolve around 

the rehiring of the strikers and. the' 
discharge of strikers who com
mitted acts of violence during the 
strike, they said.
““The' Interhatlonar Association of 
Machinists, which met yesterday 
with the company, was to resume 

end I the meeting today; Thg lAM rep
resents workers at Pratt & Whit
ney Aircraft plants in -East Hart
ford and Manchester, and Harnil- 
ton\Standard plants in Winds'or 
Locks and Broad Brook.

T alks between the company and 
the United Auto Workers, rep
resenting employes at Sikorsky 
Aircraft in Bridgeport and Strat
ford and P& U^ in North Haven, 
were at a standstill.

UAW anji company officlaLs met 
Tuesday, but no new date was 
set for resumption of those talks.

Union and company spokesmen 
gave this deiscriplion of the new 
negotiatiqn hurdles yesterday:

(jne is th e . insistence by the 
.unions that when the strike ends 
toe strikers be entitled to return' 
to their jobs without loss of 
seniority. Employes who crossed 
picket lines and newly hired work
ers hold some of these jobs.
' U n it^  Aircraft contended that 

the Taft-HajUey Act allows the 
company to replace strikers with 
permanent employes. The law re
quires the company to give- the 
strikers back their old jobs after 
the strike, providing the job is, 
still available. . .

Another issue is the company's 
insistence that it ̂ wants to fire 
strikers who committed acts of 
violence during the walkout. The

Three prominent Democrats get together .Informally at the Start of yesterday s heanng in IjOs An
geles by the Democratic National Convention Platform Committee. Left to right; Philip B. Perl
man of Baltimore, co-chairman of the committee: Rep. Cheater Bowies of Connecticut, chairman, and 
California National Committeeman Paul Ziffren. Ziffren told the conimiiiee a lew mmutes later 
that the convention should require all delegates to support the alms and purposes expressed in the 
platform. (AP Phototax).

/ ■ ■ ________ «-------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -—

(Continued on Page Seven)

Left Threatens 
Civil War After 
Riots in Rome

Democrats Ponder 
New Rights Plank

Los Angeles, July- 7 liD -  
vocates of a bolder federal ap- 
proaols-to civil rights proposed to
day a plank certain to draw bit
ter opposition of Southerners on 
'the Democratic Convention plat
form committee.

Thirty related orgeuiizations —- 
banded together as the leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights — 
joined hands to lay the exploaive 

platform

cents an hour.

El^ttric Boat Pact
New London, July 7 (JP)—A ten

tative agreement subject to ratifi- 
cation by union workers at the 
EJlectric Bo.at Co. has been reached 
in talks for a new contract at the

(Continue on Page Ten)

U.S. Protests to Austria 
On Khrushchev’s Blasts

By RIGHARO O'REGAN ^cial Austria a day early, Khrush-
Vienna, July 7 (ff)—th e  United 

States protested to Austrie. today 
that Soviet Premier Nikita 'S. 
Khriischev has been allowed, to use 
his vlirif to this rteutral country 
for attacks on the United States.

AmbaiuMdor H. Freeman Mat
thews called on Foreign Mlniater 
Bruno Krelsky to present the pro
test, which followed a rimilar one 
from the West German ambassa
dor here.

Moat of Khruschev’s criticisms 
of America here have involved re
iterations of his charges that the 
United States is responsible for 
the collapse of'ithe Paris summit 
conference and to* East-West dis
armament talks a t Geneva.

His talks have caused consider
able embarrasament Jo Chancellor 
Julius Raab’s government. Yester
day, Khrushchev also urged the 
Austrians to warn Italy "not -to 
play with fire” by allowing Ameri
can rocket baaes on Italian eoil. He 
implied that Russian troops might 
march Into Austria if the lUIlan 
bases are ever used against Com
munist countries.

Aiutrian neutrality in the COld 
War was one of the conditions toe 
Russians Insisted on before they 
agreed 'to let Austria regain its 
Independence in ,1965. In a military

chev returned to Vienna last night. 
He. was orlglnally/’scheduled to 
hold economic talks with Austrian 
•leaders today but left them to l)is 
associate* and traveled 10 miles 
out of town to the home of the 
Russian ambassador.

The premier apparently planned 
to enter the talks only when they 
reach some sort of conclusion.

There have been reports the Rus
sians would ask Austria for per-, 
mission to open factories and per
haps a bank in Austria. Vienna' 
new’apapers expressed fear that 
Austria’s m e m b e r s h i p  In the 
"Outer 'Seven’' free trade area 
might be threatened. Khrushchev 
already has indicated • he would 
like Austria to drop its associa
tion with the West European trade 
group.

The. Russians would like to buy 
the nationalized Austrian Flat 
automobile work*| to use it as ah 
assembly plant 'for their own 
Moskvltch car. They hope that 
once they ., have the plant—their 
first in the West—they could not 
only step up their car sales but 
also benefit from Austria’s tax 
privileges as a member of the 
Outer Seven!

The Austrians' take a dim view 
of toe poosiblUty of Soviet fee-

s e n ^  tofa Central European coun- xorle* ahd banks on their soli, 
t r  has stuck rigidly to its neutral- — - ■ ^ -
Ity, but it' values its political and 
economic tlea with the W est '

Khrushchev’a conduct during his 
9-day tour has prompted criti
cism in parliament, and Raab faces 
a debate there after Kbruidtehev 
foaa home.

IteMldag eff hti tour of prorln-

Rome, July 7 Italy’s riot
ing Leftist leadership • today 
threatendd to plunge the nation 
Into civil war. ^

The thjreat came as police'ln.^this 
ancient Icapltal braced for more 
Communist vs. Fascist trouble af
ter a wild night of rioting in the 
streets and fist fights in parlia
ment.

In the worst week of disorders 
since early postwar days nearly 
500 Leftist demonstrators have 
been injured in fighting from 

enoa down to Sicily. More than 
200 police have been hurt—135 of 
them in Rome last night.

Sen. Emilio LussU. a pro-Com- 
munist Socialist leader, told a tu
multuous Senate session that if 
Premier , Fernando Tambronl’s 
Christian Democrat government 
doe’s not res.ign it will turn into 
“a government of, civil war.”

But Gaspare Pignatelli,. a Chris
tian Democrat, replying to Com
munist charges of police brutality, 
shouted defiantly:
“-"Glubs are. not, enougfh. Tank* 
are needed.”

A Wave of general strlkisi- called 
by Leftists began to hit every 
major city In Italy.

Rome wap under a g e n e r a l  
strike from i  pjti. until midnight, 
called by the (Chamber of Labor 
protesting police action against
the rioters., ----

A half dozen other major cities, 
were similarly affected’.' More 
strikes were called in others by 
toe Red-Controlled Italian Federa
tion of Labo'r. Non-Communist,

issue b’efofe'^the party 
drafters.

The plank called for strong ac
tion by the federal government to 
gniarantee equality to all Amer- 
iesms in voting, ‘ education, em
ployment, housing and other areas.

Two Southei'n Senator members

Ad-fand by a tootofira Negro leader, 
the Rev. Martin Luther King. .

The leadership conference de
clared these etrlkes—which it said 
have been engaged in by NegrpeX 
ajnd whites alike—have given! the 
nation a sharp reminder that the 
pace toward true equality , has 
been too slow.

The Rev. King demanded that 
the convention endorse the sit-in 
strikes as a “great, peaceful move
ment’ to gain’ racial equality.

Efforts were being made behind 
the scenes to head off a battle 
within the cbmmittee—and possi
bly the convention Itself—over the 
issue that has plagued recent Dem
ocratic convention^:

Carl Rice, veteran Kansa.<i Dein-

Fire Chiefs Hit 
Warning Plans 
On State’s CD

of the committee — Sani J. Ervin 
Jr. of North Carolina and Spes- ocralic leader and platform com.
sard L. Holland of Florida—dec
lared their intention to battle 
against broadened federal activ
ity In this field.

The recent outcropping of sit-in 
strikes a t lunch counters was In
jected into the committee pro
ceedings by the civil rights group

News T id ^ s
Culled from AR'^mres

They fear they might be used ta 
a back dooî ĵ (pT Soviet economic 
penetration of the West and as a 
valve for a flood of cut-price Com
munist goods sent in to upset eco
nomic stability in thb West.

Austria wants long-term export

. (OoattwHi M  Page Hz)
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New V iolence  
In Congo City

Leopoldville, Congo. July 7 UP)— 
Violence spread In this newly bom 
African nation today despite ap
peals from'its leaders for unity.

Ihe latest outbreak was at Stan
leyville, where Inmate c” the lo
cal jail smashed dowm the door* 
and ran through the city shouting 
"freedom, independence.,’.’ .....

Police and military forces were 
called but to maintain order in the 
clt.v, just below scenic Stanley 
Falls 775 miles'northeast bf the 
capital.. Demonstrators gathered 
before the provincial government 
building.
1 The new outbreak eznie as Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba and Presi
dent Joseph Kasavubii sought to 
straighten out difficulties a t Thys- 
vUle, wbens mutinoua Negro troops 
have held their white Belgian of
ficers eppUve since Tuesday night.

Thd situation a t Thysvills, 76. 
piiles sonthvvest of Leopoldvllls, 
was described as quiet. Ehit there

'(Osattiaefi e# Page MbM )'..

Retired -Vice Adm.' Q h a  r  I e e 
Rosendahl, a eunivor of the dirigi
ble Shenandoah crash of 1925, calls 
for congressional Inveetigatlon oi 
Navy’s attitude toward airships in 
light of yesterday’s blimp tragedy 
off New Jersey coast. . . Roman 
Catholic Basque priest* who pror 
tested police brutality and sppres- 
sion of dvU Ubertles In Speln pob- 
Ucly rebuked by their Mshop* for 
“strange and irresponsible con-, 
duct.”

Vibe President Nixon’s office 
makes public today a 'White House 
doctor's finding that Nixon’s health 
is "exoeUent 1 nail respeeta.” . . . 
National Broadcasting. Co. says to
day Lar Daly Is to appear tonight 
gn the Jack Paar show on TV in 
accordance with ruling by Federal 
Communications Commission that 
ha is legally qualified candidate for 
^m ocratlc presidential nomina- 
Uon. ..... "

Barrie ’ Hansford of Doncaster, 
England, wrlns indefinite deferment 
from British Army draft becaose 
hla wife walks In her sleep and he 
h as 'to  bring her back.- ■-Slight 
Mrthquake Jars Kingston, JamaUa. 
just before 3 a.m., but no cajiufil- 
ties or damage were reported.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
MitcheU says he wonjd accept the 
RepubUcan rtce presidential nonol- 
nation if Ijt were offered to h im ... 
Japanfs Socialist Party is cohslder- 
ing an invitation to send a mlselon 
to' Conunnalst China for talks that 
might tenter on the party’s further 
fight 'to annul the 'U.S.-Japan 
security treaty. •>

King and queen bf Thailand de
part New York for New England., 
About 239 rival unionists and po
licemen injured at Omuta, Japan, 
in boat-rammlnf attempt by non- 
attlkers to run blockade of em
battled Mitsui Mlike coal miife. . .  
Twa California lawyers named aa 
aJmlalstrstora of maHt-mUllon dol
lar estate of the late Rev. Charles 
M. (Sweet Daddy) Grace, the 
colorful evangellat... .Toss an- 
nouncea appointment of Sergei 

avtsev a« SevM amheeaaJer

mittee member, suggested that 
the party's 1956 civil rights plank 
be dusted oif and revised in the 
light of recent developments, He 
said it should carry a promise 
that a new Dernocratlc president 
would provide more posiBve lead- 
erahip thia field than he said 
has been shown by President Ei
senhower.

The 1956 plonk pledged the par
ty to continuation of efforts to 
eradicate racial discrimination in 
all aections of toe country, but 
rejected proposals for use of fed
eral force to bring tole about.

Holland said that while South
erners do not like the 1956 plank, 
they probably would be willing to 
accept a modernized version of' it 
for the sake of preserving party 
unity. _ But toe Rice suggestion 
was rejected by toe civil rights 
group. ■

Rep. Chester Bowles of .Con
necticut, platform chairman,; said 
he probably would undertake 
drafting of a plank design^, 
placate both sides, insofar a^  
la possible. Ho has indicated.

Cudryav
a d O a .

(Oonttoaed ea-Page Ten)

Winner of Lottery 
Gets Ransom Call 
For Kidnaped Son

Sydney, Australia, July 7 (JP)—■ 
The 8 H-year-old eon of a 41224,000 
Igttery Winner was kldngped on his 
way to school today.

A ransom of 25,000 pounds ($56,- 
000) was demanded by phone of 
hie .parents for the reletuw of 
Graeme Frederick Hilton Throne. 
More than 100 police were eearch 
■Ing for the child.

I t was the first case of chile 
kidnaping for ransom in Australia.

Police were called when the child 
failed to arrive at achool. Search 
failed to turn up a clue.

During toe day. a man police 
said apokft. with a foreign accent 
telephoned the Throne home and 
demanded the ransoni. The anon- 
ymoua caller did not I give direc
tions on how the money ■was to 
be delivered. He aaid he would 
telephone again.

The boy’s father won .to(i'‘money 
In a lottery to raise funda for Syd
ney’s opera house. Ho U a travel- 
l(ig salesman. He wqa away, from 
home when toe kidnaping occurred.

Premier Robert Heffron of New 
South IVoles hrbadcoat an appeal 
for eiUzens to help In finding the 
boy.

Hartford, July. 7 (P) —Critlrtsip 
of certain features of toe n tJ m  
new Civil Defense- attack warn
ing system was voiced today by 
some members of the State Fire 
Chiefs’ Advisory Committee for 
Civil Defense.

-The state’s attack warning of
ficer, Sidney D. Giber, defended 
the plan at a meeting - with 'Uje' 
committee at the State Armciry. 
The grotip, members of which ih  ̂
dlcated they think the new system 
s an improvement over the pre

vious one. a8ree(Kto obtain writ
ten suggcstlonar for. bettering' tlie 
new syste:

Stat^/fjD Director William L. 
Schatoman, who also attended the 
meeting, said that the suggestions 
will be considered and .a rcvl-sed 
plan will be submitted to the com
mittee for approval.

Some of the fire chiefs crit
icized the fact that the new plan 
wa.? n(»t submitted to thq com
mittee originally for approval.

Much of the criticism voiced at 
the meeting concerned what was 
termed "misinformation” on warn
ing facilities available in various 
communities through the state. 
Giber replied that this was the 
information given to him by local 
CD directors or other responsible 
CD aiithoritles in the towns.

One of the committee members 
said that relation?' between the 
local directors and the flr^ chiefs 
in the towns are hot always good.

The committee also voted to rec
ommend that the state reestablish 
the porttJoirofnrtatexnj'flfe sefv^ 
Ice ci^dlnator. This position was 
abolished imder the cutback and 
reorganization of the State’s CD 
organization by toe Qeneral 
-Assembly.

The chiefs -also raised .the ques
tion of what Was being done In the 
communities to provide for. relay
ing information about attack warn
ing to the residents and local CD 
personnel once 'the warning" is 
flashed to the town.

"There is no problem with towns 
covering 85 per cent of our popuia- 
tlon,” Giber said.  ̂"Our trouble' 
lies with the extremely small com-

(Contloued r a  Page Seven)

California 
Unit Split 
On Adlai

By THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS
An oiien drive for Aillai 

Stevenson within Califpmis’s  
fiplit delegation contributed 
new pressure on Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown today to speak up 
in the Democratic presidential 
battle.
.Kennedy supporters' pulled at 

Brown.to come out for Sen. Jdhn 
F. Kennedy. Backera of Stevenaon, 
Sen.. Lyndon Johnson and Sen, 
Stuart Symington urged him to 
hold back!

"I don’t know what I’m going 
to do,” the Governor told newa- 
men In Sacramento.

The state’s 162 delegates with 81 
votes, are pledged- to Brown on at 
least the first ballot at Los A n-. 
geles. He can release them at any 
time, however.

Lt. Gov. Glenn M. Anderson put 
Brown on the spot by announcing 
he would support Stevenson onca 
the Governor relcasea his dele
gates.

Brown has been Ught-Upped on 
just when that would be.

Anderson said it’s apparent toa 
delegation will be freed from its 
favorite son commitment “a t a  
very early stage of the conven
tion.” There was no commeiit from 
Brown. *

Anderson, who rarely diffaifl 
with Brown,. Mid ho favored Ken
nedy for vice president.

The lieutenant governor gava > 
out word he intends to clrciuarixa 
all California delegatea with a  plea 
to' line up behind Stevenson a t 
their pre-convention caucus Sun
day.

(Gonttnaed on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

B andits Grab 
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0  Gash

St. Paul, Minn., July 7 OP)— 
Three gunmen dreseed as house- 
painters seized an estimated. $60,- 
000 today in a holdup at the Chero
kee State Bank:

After calmly waiting more Uian 
an hour for the time lock to go 
off, turning a gun on each employe 
who entered, toe bulkUng, they 
looted the vault, teller’s boxes and 
night depository.

A short time later a. white 1952 
model; panel truck was found 
abandoned in an alley five blocks 
from toe bank. Police M id it may 
have been the getaway vehicle.

William Jordan, bank cashier, 
estimated n e a r l y  $60,000 was 
taken. The gunmen got about $32,- 
000 from the vault, toe rest from 
the teller’s boxes and depository.

The trio waited until a woman 
employe opened the building ahort- 
ly before 7 a.m. and then b ld ^

(Oemltottwe ea ■)

ITALIAN REDS RIOT 
Reggio EmUla, Italy, July t  

(/P)—Machine gun fire eoondi^ 
through this clty--^ Communist 
stronghold—today as rtotors a t
tacked two tnickJoads of poilcfc 
The Italian n*ws agency A N ^  
said unconfirmed reporta Uatod 
one dead and 20 injnred. Rlottag 
broke out In this north I taHan 
city an the strong local Oomma- 
nlst party promoted a genwal 
strike to protest police Intorveo- 
(Ion In stotot. clashes In Rome.

CONGO REYQLT COLLAPSES 
Leopoldville, Congo, Jnly 7 

—A revolt In the, Army of tfc*' 
Congo collapoed today and two 
centers of resistance—Rhya '̂W* 
and Leopoldville — retomed to 
shaky normality. A*- Stanley 
vHIe, however. Inmates of too Jail 
smashed down doors and raa 
through the City ahoutlng “tree- 
dom. Independence.” Informa
tion Minister Anicet Kashamora 
said soldier routineers a t Camp 
Hardy In ThysvlIIe had sonaB- 
dered their arms The BelglaB 

“Officer*” they had held In 
finement were released and fo- 
sumed command of the troopa.

DE AfICENZO LEAPS _ _
St. Andrewn. Scotland, onig 

q. 1./P)— 'Roberto De 'Vleenao, 
towering golf pro from M ead^ 
took over the lead ta the Brtw 
Lsh Open tourney today by rog- 
Isterlng a  second straightSTfOf 
a 86-hoIe score of 184. Amead 
Palmer of Latrobe, Pa., the C-8- 
oipen king, wan seven strohaa . 
back at 141 after a solid 71 ta 
Ms second trip over jm* ' 
Course. ^Ken Nagel, IiaM U  , 
Australian, was second a t 188 
after a 67 today.

CONVICTION U PH BU r 
Washington, July 7 (ff) — Tea 

U.8, Court of Appeals today af
firmed the contempt of Ooo- 
gress cohvlction of Alden Whtt- 
raan, a  copyreader on the Now 
York times, who refused to, 
identify one-time frilow ooro- 

'niunlsts for the Senate intofoal 
Security Subcommlttoe. Whta- 
man appeared before the *«h- 
committee in January 1958, Ha 
acknosvledged ho had been n ; 
member of the party from aboot 
1935 to ationt 1 ^  prior to hto 
emploiyment on'the'RTta* Tosit 
Ttaios.
SEOUL PAIR OONDEBOnm 
-Seoul. Korea. July 7 (ff)---'ni8 

Seoul District Ooort-today oaa- 
tenced two former oatteMl fto  
Uoemen to death for sh*i)t|fig 
stndent dentonstratora 
the uprising that ev 
Syngman RheaTa totj^rae. t 
defeodanto. Chdag Wa 
and Kwon Bl-Yom 
first menbern of l l  
poUM force ewmetod. a< 
erimtaoto sh u tta j 
dMitBoatoatota ta

\

-J
 ̂■ '■rt''.-
v̂-Vl
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Rockville-Vernon
Board of Education Dismisses 
School Principal, Sets Hearing

' diomissal af Renwlck J 
tiSwls. supen'lslnK principal of 
Northeaat School, n-aa rtiacloaed 
today by the Vernon Board of Ed
ucation, with the announcement 
that a public hearing will be held.

The hearing requested by'Lewis, 
h u  been scheduled for July 14 at 
8 p.m. at Northeast School.

The Board of Education request
ed Lewi.s' rc.signalion May 23. 
after meetinc in executive session 
en the matter. Lewis’ refusal to

«. resign and hia auhaeJ|uent requeet 
' for a hearing were alsd handled In 

executive sessions of the-board.
Neither the- School Board nor 

Lewis would disclose the reason 
for his dismissal. However, Lewis 
said. "1 would certainly not go 
to the length of a public hearing 
tiniess I completely and honestly 
felt' I was being treated unjustly 
and with prejudice. I am and have 
been for the past two months un
der the counsel of Attys. Flaherty,

Haiuiabury and Baum. As a 10-. 
year local resident, and a fi-year 
local school principal, I have faith 
that my cHlaen friends, teachers,, 
associates. Northeast .School par
ents, Northeast School PTA and 
others, will insist upon Justice.”

Lewis has been principal of 
Northeast School since it was built 
six yeara ago, and was principal of 
the former East School for .the 
three years previously. He taught 
Grades 3 and 4 for one year before 
being promoted to principal in 
1951.

Lewis was the first local teacher 
to obtain a sixth year diploma for 
graduate study-and received an in
crement set up by the Board of 
Education Irt that respect th r ^  
years ago. His salary for the com
ing year is listed -at *9,120, Irt^the 
proposed school budget. /

A&P SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER -261 IROAD ST. AND 116 E^TER ST.
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAŶTlL 9 P.M.
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MHS Report Cardfi
In Mail Tomorrow.

.Report cards will be mailed 
out tomorrow to Mancheeter 
High .School atudenta who left 
a stamped, self-^ddresaed enve
lope In the schb&l office. ■ ^

A apokeaman at the tcUoqym- 
flee aaid the report ca itta^ ll 
mailed, to 'the atudejitB rath] 
than to the parenp 

Cards will not be mailed to 
anyone who-^did not leave a 
atamped^velope, nor will they 
be rngtled to anyone who left 
unpAld bills or library fines.

/  Cards may be picked up at the 
high school Office after tomor- 
row. I .

Left Threatens 
W  ar After 

in Rome

Barnes Boat 
On 2,000 Mile 

Strength Test
A 15-foot aluminum ek-aft made 

by the Bamea Boat Co. of Man
chester, la on its way to Moncton, 
N. B. today in One leg of a test run 
from East Hartford to Montreal 
and back.

Skippered by Richard Sundgren 
and Ray Barton of the local com
pany, the Dolphin Is expected to 
make the 2.000 mile trip in 10 daya, 
weather and water conditions per
mitting.

According to Robert Barnes, 
president of the company, the chief 
-obstadea to maintaining their time 
schedule would be fog and unfavor
able winds,-________

'Ilie boat Is powered by a 60 h.p. 
Gale Sovereign motor. The Gale 
Motor Co. of Galesburg. 111., is 
participating with Barnes In thd 
performance, calibration, »m4 en
durance test.

Also participating is the Mag
nus Chemical Co. of Garwood,. N. 
J., who supply the paint for the 
Dolphin.
. The course charted is expected 
to expose the boat, motor and fin
ish to a variety of weather and 
water conditions. With the,, excep
tion of a 35-mile overland haul in 
New Brunswick, the entire trip 
will be made by water.

From East Hartford the craft 
went down the Connecticut River 
into Long Island Sound, thence to 
the Atlantic.,Ocean through the 
Cape Cod Canal. Northward, they 
will follow the Maine coast touch
ing Vlnalhaven, then’ further 
northward through the Bay of 
Eundy to Moncton.

The boat will then be hauled 
overland a distance' of 35 miles to 
the Gulf of at. Lawrence.

F-rom there the -crew will round 
the Gaspc Peninsula into the St 
Lawrence River southward to the 
connecting Richelieu River and 
the Port of St. Hilaire, Just east 
of Montreal.

On the homeward leg, the 2-man 
crew will navigate the full length 
of I.jike Champlain to the Hiid.son 
River.

From there. according to 
Barnes, It will be all “ downhill 
going."

The cruiac ia creating coniUder- 
able interest among mmall boat 
and oiitboard motor manufactur
ers.

The Dolphin put Into Blloiicesler 
at 6 o ’clock la.st night, having 
logged 232 miles In 10 hours and 
49 minute.s. The craft took <yf for 
Moncton, early this morning with 
the expectation of arriving before 
nightfall, weather permitting.'

PhrflAp’a Origination
Among the ancients, the rose 

was a ajTnbol of secrecy, and 
when a ho.st hung a rose over his 
table his guests understood that 
everything said vas in confidence 
Hence came the phrase "sub rosa” 
meaning “ under the rose.”

IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAYE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—

Your«4Rr bark at any drai; ttara. Ap
ply Ilrh aad horaiao
di«apn^ar! rii«i la«taat-dryinr ITClfe' 
.MK->OT day nr nlaht for ^rtrma. rlat« 
wnrm. laaart foot ltrh» othar «ar-
farf raihot. TODAY at J. W. Halo 
Torp. Dnif Dept.

(OMtiaMd trota Fagu Om )

uniohs labeled'the etHkiM poHtical 
and refuaed to Join therd>̂ .

Rome looked like an armed 
camp. ,

Police headquarters batnned ail 
public meetings in Rome province 
in an attempt to forestall ral
lies planned today by the Faeclats 
in Rome and the Communists in 
.the port city . of Civitavecchia 
north of the capital.

Tnioklohds of police were sta
tioned on side streets near - all 
strategic squaree.

In the bloodiest rioting Rome 
has had in years, 135 police and 
160 demonstratore were ' injured 
last night. More than 50, includ 
Ing two Leftist members of parlia 
thent, were hospltalixed. The street 
battle set off flat fights in parlia
ment’s Chamber of iDeputies.

The rioting' produced another 
turbulent parliamentary session to
day, in the Senate, as Socialists 
and Communists howled protests 
against police intervention in Ihe 
R ^-led demonstrations. Charges 
by Interior Minister Giuseppe Spa- 
taro that the Communist party 
had planned and provoked dlsor' 
ders brought a rising, angry clam 
or from the Leftist senators.

The street fighting flared in 
Rome when police tried to break 
up an estimated 10,000 world War 
II partlaqjis and their supporters 
who massed in defiance o t a police 
ban. A Communist-led partisan or
ganization called the rally to pro
test plans of the Italian Solelal 
Movement (MSIV, Italy's- Fascist 
party to hold a national Congress,

Fighting raged along a mile-long 
southern district betw-een the gate 
of St. Paul and the Tiber River. 
Wearing helmets and carrying ma
chine guns, the police charged with 
clubs, and 'fire hoses and finally 
used tear gas. Mounted police 
brandishing swords and long nib 
her clubs nished the mob of rioters 
who fou'ght back with stones and 
fence posts ripped from a children’s 
park.

Foreign tourists caught In the 
melee ran for coV«r in a post of
fice and the Protestant cemetery 
where the poets Keats and Shelley 
are buried. Order finally was re
stored after three hours in the area 
at the foot of the historic Aventine 
Hill. At least 360 rioters were ar
rested, p’ollce said.

Whep news of the rioting reach
ed parliament. Communist and 
Socialist deputies squared oft 
against Christian- D ^ o cra t  sup
porters of Premier Fernando Tam- 
bronl’s government. Scuffling went 
on until after midnight. Briefcases 
papers and Inkwells flew along 
with .fists amid the din o f riot 
sirens summoning more ushers to 
restore order. Four deputies re 
quired medical attention and six 
ushers were injured, two seriously.

Some observers, in Rome think 
Moscow, encouraged by the suc
cess of the recent riots in Japan, 
ordered the Italian Communist 
party to retunTtd the same tactics 
of street fighting that-dt tried un
successfully in Italy in 1947 and 
1948.

A 8erie.s of labor agitations, al
though not directly linked to the 
Communist-B^acist strife, could be 
part of an over-all Communist 
strategy.

Gas workers in all major Italian 
cities are now striking.. Communist- 
led railway workers have called a 
24-hour strike for July 20.

Earlier this week, two persons 
were killed and many Injured In 
a general strike in Ueata, Sicily. 
Last month many were hurt irt 
riots during, another . general 
strike In Palermo. 'Thif Sicilian 
atrikes were called by Communist 
and non-Oommunlst unions to pro
test hard times and unemploy
ment on the Mediterranean is
land.

Spataro aaid that among those 
injured in the street rioting last 
night was Communist deputy 
Walter Audiaio, who killed Benito 
Mussolini after -his capture' by 
partisans while trying tn flee into 
Switzerland.
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BATTERIES
ALL SIZES

AT LOW PRICES 

L iT O E T T  D R U G
MANCHESTER PARKADE>-.W . MIDDLE T U R X P M E

Walk Issues 
Befote Board 
 ̂ OnTuesday

TThe Board of ^Directora has 
scheduled action Tuesday night bn 
two sidewalk proposals opposed 
at a public hearing, last month.

The Board will decide at a reg
ular meeting beginning at 8 in the 
Municipal Building, whether walks 
should be in.stalled on the north 
side of Porter St. from Steeip Hol
low Lane to Willow PI., and on 
the north side of E. Middle Tpke. 
from Summit to Parker St.

The t'wo proposals were over
whelmingly opposed by assessable 
property owners in the 3-hour 
hearing J’une 22.

People who would not have to 
helQ pay for it urged the Porter 
St. installation for the safety, of 
school children, while opponents, 
who would have to pay, said better 
safety could be gained with traf
fic controls.

If H approves the walks, tlie 
Board would also decide if >my of 
the normal site preparation costs 
would be assessed agalivaL prop
erty owners in addition tb the reg
ular charge of one-half the cost of 
the sidewalks themselves. Charg
ing property owners for .all or 
part of preparation costs is a new 
policy recommended by General 
Manager Richard Martin.

To Set Hearing*
Other actions listed by the 

agenda Include:
L Waiving Ithe need for com

petitive bids to buy a tractor for 
the Public Works Department.

2. Fixing, dates for a public 
hearing 'on assessing costs' and 
appropriating money for a water 
main on Ferguson Rd. and Wyllys 
St., and for a public hearing on 
constructing a sanitary sewer to 
servo Norwood St.

3. Fixing a date for a public 
hearing on an appropriation to 
the town counsel’s account to cov
er the cost of codifying and print
ing new copies o f the town char
ter. Martin recommends a price of 
*5 per charter be set.

Tile Board will also consider 
fixing a specific term for its ap
pointee. to the Manchester Coun
try Club-Board of governors. Mar 
tin recommends that (he term- 
now h^d by Roger Macaione ex
pire in November.

The agenda also calls for, a re
port from Macaione on Club op
erations and one from Marti-n on 
plans fo r ' a sewage trisatment 
plant oft W: Middle Tpke. to serve 
the State Technical and Catholic 
high schools.

-In another matter, Director 
Theoido're Powell -will bring up the 
.subject of replacing the rippled 
pavement in W. Middle Tpke, 
floin Main St. to Hilliard St.

Chester Langtry, deputy works 
director, said yesterday the re
placement would start ‘'in the near 
ftiture.”

g u e s s w o r k  p a i l s ; *
‘  LDOIO PREVAILS - 

^  Alfred ShelBWoId
How do you guess which see 

your partner has 7 M ost, pUyers 
polve this problem. by scratching 
the head, although chill rubbing 
has loyal supporters and starinr 
at the celling has been known to 
bring. Inspiration. Which school of 
guesswork do you belong w - -

West opened the six of 
and South won with the Jack. This 
didn’t really fool anybody, since 
We»t knew his partner would have 
played the ten of hearU if he hao 
been able to Ho so.

South next laid down the ace of 
diamonds and continued with a 
diamond to West’s king.

This is where West had to do 
his gueSSlhg. He had to give his 
partner the lead in order to get a 
heart return. West’s problem 
was whether to lead a spade or a 
club. '

Guesses Wrong
West went through all but <me 

of the right procedure*. He 
scratched his head, rubbed his 
chin and stared at the ceiling. 
Then he led a spade.

As you can see, this fell some
what short of perfection. I^ - 
clarer ran the spades and dia
monds for a total o f 10 tricks. He 
was then content to give up the 
rest.
_ West .cannot' be siire Which ace 
his, partner holds (If any), but 
his correct switch Is to the nine 
of clubs: If Bast has the. ace
of clubs, this will' work at once. 
If East, Instead, has the ace of 
spades West will still land on his 
feet.

Suppose East 'has the ace of 
spades and clubs of no particular 
value. A club shift will allow 
Smith to take several club tricks, 
but he cannot get to dummy for 
the diamonds except by leading 
spades. This will allow East to 
take the ace of spades and lead a 
heart. .

In short, a shift to clubs will

Soutb dtaitr 
Both lidea tnlnwubluNoimi
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Catjtl^ f a c e  H e a t  T en t

Nairobi,' Kenya —r- To develop 
livestock able to maintain high 
production levels under tropical 
conditions, the East Africa High 
Commission will sponsor a com
parative study of the heat toler
ance of European and African 
breeds of.cattle. The Investigation 
will be undertaken by the East 
Africa Veterlna^ Research. Or
ganization.

DR. O. H. K N A P P  D IE S
Greenwich, July 7 UPi — Dy.

Stanley Knapp, <66;'former chief of 
staff at Greenmch Hospital a " -  
medical examln^ here for many 
years, died yesterday at the) hos
pital. He had suffered a coronary 
occlusion at his home Tuesday 
night. 1

TWO TOP HITS
irllttt llsstrr 
. Css. Tsirrr* 

“ Sergeant 
R utledge”

Is rslor 
1;M-S:I*-1*:M

IMrk Clark 
Rlirkael Csllaa

"Becausei
They’re
Y eun g”

•s*. ’ -BATrLB or OVTBB SPACE”

For An Enjoyable Evening 
Out, Come "See the “ Ken
tuckians”  Featuring Rick 'n 
Rod.

Dine and Dance Every 
THURS., FRI. and SAT. 

'Air-Conditioned - 
' For'Yoiir Comfort!

Oak GrHi, 30 Oak St.
No Cover * No Minimum

EAST 
K -7 5 3 
V S 4 2
♦  5 3 2 

A 10 S 4
SOUTH 
4  A 10 9 
f  K J 10 -
♦  A 10 
4  K Q J 3 2 

SMih WMt North E « l  
IN T  Pan 3 4  Pam
3 NT AM. PSM ^

Ow ning k a d  —  4 u

work no matter which ace East 
holds. A  shift to spades will 
work only If East’s ace la the ace 
ofi spades.

The logic depends, o f course, on 
the fact that South has only two 
diamonds. This, is known be
cause East played his deuce of 
diamonds first and a higher dia
mond later. Bast would have 
played-high-low'In diamonds with 
a doubleton.

Daily Question
As dealer you hold; Spades—A  

109; Hearts— KJid; Diamonds— A 
10; Clubs— KQJ32. . W hat do you 
say?. • .

Answer: Bid one club. ’The hand 
la too strong for, 1 NT. -Even 
if you promise 16 to 'IS points, be
ware of bidding. 1 NT with 18 fins 
points, a good five-card suit and 
a sprinkling of tens.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)
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S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECEa
e MATINEE AT 2:00 P.M. e 

Eve. Perf, Begins at 6:45

B*L4iiani HMwe cmusw
-"■'{SSSSSMI

Also: “ Chartroose Caboose” 
Mollv Bee-Ben Cooper 

* SI1NDAY s
“ DinoSaunis”—"S.O.S. Pacific” '

E n d s  S a tu rd a y t'

SAT. 2 -6 :8 0 -9 :1 5

EndU  T u e s d a y !

PLUS “ Walk Like A Drajfon’'  ̂
* Feature 1st Sun. Thru 'Thurs.

■OLTON NOTCH

FEATURE 1st TONIGHT 
CARTOONS AT DUSK

a m a
m n e

INDISCREET
iBM Ourrm wneiiosA

FOR A JfO N D ER E U L TIM E . . .  
EXCELLENT FOOD, EN’IERTiU N M EN T, ATM OSPHERE

DANCING EVERY SATDRGAY NIGHT
GORDON KILPATRICK ORCHESTRA

Trio
Every Friday 

.. and Sat. Evening
■THE BEAU-nFDL, NEW

„ Nightly 
Lounge 

Entertainment

Daily 
Lunch ea 

- Dinners

RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 -U A — M l 3-2842

“ Dine ill Authentic Colonial Atmosphere’

•YQUAUG INN
I6 I  M A IN  ST., W E TH E R SFIE LD , C O N N .

SMORGASBORD
/ A featiire

WEDNESDAY,. , 
SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 3 to 9 P.M.

$2.95
L U N C H E O N S  se^ed i i  a .m * to 2 P.M, $  1 .2 S  up 

D IN N E R S ueived 8 jP.M. to 9 P.M. $ 2 .7 5  v p  

D E L IC IO U S  S U N D A Y  D IN N E RS 12 Noonito 9 P.M. 

SPECIAUilBIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE MNNER

t e l . J A  9 -9 4 6 3  
M O N D A Y S  - T "  A M P L E  P A R K IN G

*r; Conditioned for Y our Com fort!

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD!

President Due 
In Newport for 
G o l f  Vacation

(Ooattmed tro a  page Oae).

took a  grave view ot iU  finit m a- 
;|or oriala. Xnfonnation IDnUter 
Aaicet Kaahamura aaid in a 
broadcaat:

T h e  aituation la veiy serious. 
The. enemies of our independence 

-have provoked trouble and cre
ated bad feeling In the army. W e  
must all fight like brothers 
againM our enemies In the Interior 
and sKt

nonth's stay at- Newport, until 
after the Desoocratie and Repub
lican preeldentlil nomination con
ventions.

But aides report that Eisenhow
er will be keeping his fingers creas
ed because of mounting troubles 
with Cuba’s  Fidel Castro regime.

There always is a possibility that 
other developments, international 
or domestic, m ay Might the presi
dential vacation. But at the mo
ment Eisenhower’s greatest con
cern reportedly Is the situation in 
Cuba.

In addition to the regular nm  of 
routine government businean, the 
President Is taking to Newport 
for action billa which Congress 
sent to him in the closing days of 
tte  session which adjourned last 
Simday morning for the pollUcal 
conventions.

' The Senate la scheduled to re
open shop Aug. 8, the House Aug.

ih e  President will hiterrupi his 
Newport stay July 26 to fly to Chi
cago for an address that evening 
at the Republican convention. He 
also will attend a c o n v e n t l u n  
breakfast the next naomlng.

• Newport, R.I., July 7 ( ^ T h l s  
seashore resort city, Splp and span 
again after a jazz festival riot last

■ weekend, “welcomes President and 
Mrs. Eisenhower today for their 
third Newport' -vacation In four

""'niH)ni9nir
Some 2,000 persons, headed by 

Gov. Christopher Del Sesto (W -  
and Mayor James L. Maher, ware 
expected to greet the President j  
First Lady about 2:30 p jn . ES'D 
Quonset Point Naval Air Station 

Gov. Del Sestaf proclaimed 11 
rasenhower D ay Ip Rhode Island 
and asked te'liave flags flown. Re
porters on hand 24 hours ahead of 
the Pferfdent found only a few 
flying outside shops and public 
buildings. <

Some Indicated the rioting at' 
tending Saturday night’s Newport 
Jazz Festival concert had ex
hausted pTewport’s  capacity for 
excitement. .

Aside from the official' greeting 
at the Naval Air Station, no pub
lic welcome -was planned in the 
city; '

The President will spend Ws
■ month’s vacation in a  . 3-story, 
cream-colored house, 85 years 
old, on a hilltop within the New
port Naval Base. ’I'he area used 
to be E t  Adams, an Arm y Coast 
Artillery post in World W ar II,

’The house has been.occupied. 
Rear Adm. Edward E. Colestm 
ch lef/o f staff of the Naval W ar  
College. Colestocfc and hia family 
have taken other quarters.

This summer 'White House 
the 'same dwelling the President 

. occupied hi 1958 on- his last ’vaca
tion at Newport Itiiwlndowa o'ver- 
look Newport harbor on the' estft 
and Jamestown to the 'west 
. A t  Ft. Adams, the Presldmit Is. 

five minutM from the mainland by 
helicopter and 35 minutes by boat 
'With jet transportation, he fs only 
60 minutes from Washington,, by 
'White House estimates.

, ; A t  Newport Country Club, How- 
su'd G. -XJuahlng, club pitisident 
said the rules 'wlU be the same as 
when BUsenhower vacationed 
Rhode Island In 1957 and 1958. 
The public will be barlrqd but club 
members m ay play golf whether 
.or not. the President is on the 18- 
hole . course.

sterior.”

M n t ih e e n *  b c f i c e n d a n t s

Inhabitants o f Pitcairn Island 
are said to lie deacendants of the 
mutinous sailors from H .M . S. 
Bounty, who landed on . the island 
In 1790.

Much 'Ore Rock 
Lies bn Bottom 
Of 'Soutk' Pacific

Waahinigton— At^Mrdtag to. cur
rent estimates, 19E bililon tons of 
mangainese, cobalt, copper, and 
nickel ore are strewn on the Pa
cific.Ocean Door between South 
America and Tahiti.

Companies Interested in exploit-, 
ing the mineral wealth under the 
sea hope to realize as much as 
81,500,000 per square- mile of 
ocean, ore, in chunks ranging

from tiny pebbles to 6-foot boul
ders, Would be sucked to the sur
face for processing.

Power, Wellfi jPlannc^
Karachi —  The -West Pakistan 

W ater and Power Development 
Authority plans to carry elec
tricity to 1,000 villages a year. It 
also plans to dig a community well 
In each of 1,000 villages e v e r y  
year.

W O M A N  DIES A T  101
Mdliden. July 7 —Mrs. Julius

I. Ives, Diamond-Hill Farm, Meri
den, died at her home today at the 
age of 101. _ ,,

Pair Say UAW  
Misused Funds

(CoBttnaed from Bage One)

has "entrenched hlms41f ss a dic
tator” In the U A W  and that any 
chiUehger of hia authority can be 
“ Summarily punished,”

Gray and^ Billheim^r Imld that 
by “conservati've estimate” be
tween (10, million and 812 million 
had been taken fraudulently from  
the U A W  treasury.

Their suit demands an account
ing of U A W  funda and relmkurse-

ment if the court flnds that m ofley 
was drawn improperty from the 
trepaury.

'This Obviously' is a nuisance, 
crank law suit intended to harass 
the U A W  because of its affective 
work In the Held ot political edu
cation and poUtical action,” Mazey 
said in. a statament, ‘T h e UAIW 
has alwaya made expenditures in 
the flcld of political action strlot- 
ly within federal and aU te laws.”

Gray ia a  former executive 
board' m em | ^ , and financial seê  
reUry of Toledo Local 12. H e was 
fired as financial secretary In I960 
In a  policy fight and lost a court 
battle In Detroit for reinstate^ 
m ent
^ H ie Toledo fight was between

Gcay and forinar U A W  vloa presl- 
dent Richard Cktaser of that city. 
Also in IMO BlUheimef headed 
a committee protesting to.fteuther 
over Goaser’a policies.

Crewe Work in Bettoon

BUT tiCXAOO <___
WHOUEMUl _____

- tjm
KacliBfftCHICi i ilHi g
Hartfora-UJAekas* H O ir

New V iolence  
In &>ngo City

(Continiied frrnn P ^ e  One)

-w a s-n o  word-'on wHat would~be* 
done to satisfy demands ,of the 
troops, who - want the white of
ficers replaced by Congolese. Ih ey  
also.̂  demand more pay.

Lumumba has aljpady told the 
troops he would take steps to al
leviate their grievances. -H e''has  
forced the resi^ation  q f IA. Gen. 
Emile Janssens, commander of the 
25,000-man Congo army, kno'wn as 
the "Force Publlque.”

(The Belgian Radio-in Brussels 
'' said the chief European official In 

the. Thyaville area had asked the 
capital for aid In evacuating Euro
pean wpiien'and children from the 
area.

(The Radio said also African 
soldiers at Inkisi, another to'wn In 
LieopoldviUe province, were keep
ing Europeans restricted to their 
homes. -

(Belgian goveniment s o u r c e s  
. sa)d Janssens’ resignation had been 

prompted not only by mutiny but 
by differences with Lumumba’s 
government Lt. 6ol. Teiqinerman;

. second highest, ranking officer' In 
the force, was reported to have 
ta k en 'o v er  Janssens’ command. 
Prime Minister Gaston Eyskens 
said a  formal 'statem ent i«n  the 
Congo aituation would be hiade in 
parliament next Tuesday.

(The Belgian Radio In Brus
sels reported that the European 
population of ThysVHle has or- 

' gshized self-defense groups .and 
that plans were being considered 
in Leopoldville to parachute food 
supplies Into the town. The report 
said that a g i ^ p  of mutineers who 
left IhjrsvUle yesterday to march 
to Leopoldville had met a detach
ment of loyal troops en route but 
that' no violence had been re
ported.)

Leopoldville, pcene of a demon- 
Btration yarterday by several hun
dred mutineers* was quiet thtough 
the night and today. Special ix>- 
lice patrols moved thraujfh the 
city at intervals ,but no'' trouble 

'w a s  reported.
The mutineers in the capital, 

who left their b a m c k a  yesterday, 
spent tho night in the Congolese 
quarters o f the city. Some o f them  
dould bo seen In white sections this 
morning'without their army bats, 
belta or weapons.
. The- mutiny sent -ar further wavi) 
o f spprahenalon through the thou
sands of Belgian^ atlU Hvlng in 
their former colony which became 
a s  Independant nation last week.

Lumuihba'a govenunaat alao
i

Take a tip from Irehne Hennessy, Narragarrsett’s Red Sox Baseball T V  hostess. Serve 'Gansett a t all your outdoor p r̂tiies.

BEST BUY FOR OUTDOOR FUN I
’GANSETTIN

■ ■ . , ......  ■ ' ( ' - .
You'll find the "takers” abound whenever you serve refreshing 'Gansett 
Especially Narragansett Lager Beer means. They're easy tb chill. Easy 
to handle. Easy to enjoy. Small wonder! 'Gansetfs brewed just right 
for drinking. Be sure to include plenty of 'Gansett cans for your next 
picnic or barbecue. 6 cans-for o n ly $1.17. (Plus tax in Conn.)

HI, Neighbor-have a’Gansett!
NARRAGANSEn UGER BEER

9' tMMWOiRMtt irtw iiif OBi,  (^nstpOs It  k.'
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I Ifidbit; R^laces Orlpwski 
Ai Police donunission Head

; •^DamoonUe A ldam aa Jelm T.<
 ̂Orhmakl raalcnwl aa diabm an of 
' IlM PoUca Oomralaalon laat nifttf 
I ta d  waa raplaead ^^-'A K S nnar 
; Chailaa P ltkatr-alio  a  Democrat.
; Oitenratefa latter of reelgnaOon.

la tad  June SO. read In part, “Cir- 
! nanataacea require jQuit'I reaidn
■ ta  c t a a l r m a a . a a d  ^e auggeated 
! ttM appointment of someone **wlth 
‘ more time to ap«>d” on ithe Job.

Republican Aldermen John J.
‘ Taakulka and Gordon Deneon re- 
; lated Orlowekl'e realgnaUon to an
• Incident a t  a  Market Street cafe 
! aeveral week* ago, and queatlon
' ed whether hie realgnatlon aa 
! chairman waa auffident Deriaon
• Bald, "In alx montha he’a been In- 
; Volved In four Incldenta; Why
■ don't you tell the public T-” he 
; naked Mayor Flaherty.

Their probing came after a  6-
• minute receaa requeated by Re^
■ publican Alderman Luther Trou-
■ ton.

Mayor Leo B, Flaherty Jr. re*
> piled tha t Orlowaki'B realgnatlon 
: reaulted "from aeveral thlnga” that 
' had been diacuaaed ^ t h  the other 
I membera of the Police Commla-
■ Bion, P ltkat and Thomaa McCua- 

ker, a  Republican, and with eqch 
adderman.'

McCuaker explained that ho 
peraonally felt the realgnatlon aa 
ehalnnan waa aufflelent, but that 
It waa not the feeling of the elt- 
heena. . „

Under prHjaura by the Republi
can^ Mayor F laherty '  explained 
the incident In queatlon. He aald 
Orlowakl noticed two people In a 
Market St. cafe who h a d . been 
pointed out to him aa having been 

. a t  flrea In the area-and whom he 
thought were poaaibly involved. He 
reported them to police, who 
picked them up and queatloned 
them, but no arreat waa made, 
Flaherty aald.

Taakulka then aaked F l i r t y  
If C ap t PeUr J. Dowgewk* had
■«fcod one of them not to bring 
Bult against the d ty . The mayor 
replied that he did not know about 
that.

Mayor Flaherty said he felt the 
problem had been resolved by Or- 
lowskl’a resignation as chairman. 
"I consider him one of the moat 
conscientious council members Tve 
seen,” Flaherty said.

Yaskulka asked If Orlowski w u  
a good councilman or a  good vote- 
getter, and Flaherty replied thq t 
he was both.

Pltkat and Aldemum Bernard 
Orbus, also a  Democrat, came to 
the defense of Orlowski, urging 
that the m attef be dropped a t this 
point Pltkat- criticised the Re- 
pubUcan atU ck by 'saying, '.'No 
one could be more asnamed of the 
Council than I am . . . this Is 
enough-to make me sick. Any of 
us that live in glass houses 
wouldn't want, atones thrown a t 
us "

Flaherty added, "I know there 
Is a  member of this Council who 
has had a very difficult problem 
in the iM t with the police de
partment and Fm afraid It might 
be brought out if this contlnuea” 
The m atter was then dropped. 

Hospital Notes
. Admitted yesterday: ' - . A l i s o n  

Landry, RFD 8; Bleimof Camp
bell, 187 Grove S t;  E rnest Reud- 
gen, 88 E ast B t;  Angelo-Flcheca, 
147 W. Main St.; PrlsdUa Baxter, 
Stafford Springs.

Discharged yesterday: Roy Olds, 
Maaslek Boanllng Home; Rich
ard Palosie, 200 union B t ;  Mary 
Ann Kramer, Somers; Gerald 
Bock, Loehr Rd.; Eva Sutton, 
Eaton Rd.; Clara J a l b e r t  Old 
Town Rd.; Christian Magdefrau, 
52 ElUhgtim Ave.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to

‘ in Practice
Dr, Patrick F. Swan opened an 

office today a t  1578 EUlngton Rd., 
South Windsor, to practice gener
al medicine.

A 'native of Ireland, Dr, Stvran 
studied medicine a t University 
College in Dublin and sjient six 
montha a t St. Vincent's Hospital 
in Dublin, interning In medicine 
and surgery. He also interned a  
year a t St. Vincent's Hdspitai, 
Worcester, Mass., before moving 
4o South Windsor.

He is immarried andNmldes a t 
5 Community Rd., South W in ^ r .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plante, 
Main St., Vernon.

Birth today: A daughter foMr. 
and Mrs. Elton Hallock, High Ma
nor Park.

Venion and T^cottvlUejMim Is 
handled through ,  r  a  Iff’s
Rockville Bureau, 6 W. Main Ht., 
telephone TRemont 6-8188.

Found Stone» ____
The Rosetta Stone, key to the 

language of ancient E g ^ t ,  waa 
found by a French officer of Na
poleon's engineering corps, In 1799, 
near the Rosetta River.

8 Junior Leaders 
Training for 4-H

Eight ToUand County Jtndor, 
leaders are attending the State 4- 
H Junior Leader Conference being 
held this ikeek a t the-- University 
of Connecticut.

They a re  Shirley Rychllng, Su
san M erder and Carolyn Coolldge, 
Hebron; Barbara Sandstrom and 
Barbara Hansen, Mansfield; Teddy 
Hladky and Barbara Doggart, Cov-- 
entry, and Jean Ann Wisniewski of 
Vernon.

Over 160 4-H Junior Leaders 
from Connecticut are taking this 
opportunity to learn new ways to  
help younger 4-H club • members. 
Mrs. 'Patricia Jedrowski of Tolland, 
a  4-H leader and conunitteeman, is 
teaching one of. the workshops a t 
the conference.' Supervising the 
county delegation and assisting 
with the conference program Is H. 
Janice Masztal, assistant county 
club agent of Tolland County. 
Elaine Wheeler, summer 4-H as
sistant is also assisting a t  the con
ference.

Junior leaders from New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island are also attending 
the program as guests of the Con
necticut junior leaders.. The con
ference will end Friday evening 
with a  candlelighting ceremony.

CEMENT'
H. ENGLAND
imbed CO.

rtiBiaaf" *
Saturday
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NEXT to GAS COMPANt^  

FREE PARKING IN REAR

MORE SPECIALS FOR

ARTHUR DRUir 
FR EE D EU VER Y

8 A JL to lO.PJR.

S C R A N T O N

(60) Cars
FROM

1999 CAMLUC 62 4rdoor 
1999 FORD Galaxie 4-dodr 
1999 OLDS. Holiday Sedan
1991 OLDS. S-88 Holiday Coupe 
1997 0LD& 88 Holiday Sedan

1996 OLDSi 98 Holiday Sedan 
1994PONTIAC Starchief Sedan 
1994 CREVROLET B-A H’tpp Dpi
1997 DODGE Royal V94-Dr.H’top 
1992 FORD V8 ̂ door

YOUR QUALITY ROCKVILLE AREA DEALER

MOTORS, “JS S L" 
INC. MI34tt16

TRS.2B21

G IR iy  SU/AMER^
PAJAMAS 
BATHING SUITS 
PLAYWEAR

Shorts, Pedal Pushars, Slacks 
and Slack iSets. 6each Robas.

JERSEYS-BLOUSES
. Sleevelesa.

BOVy SUAVWER — :
SWEAT SHIRTS 
HORTS and SHORT SETS 

C  PANTS. SETS 
PAJA/AAS
INFANTS’
TOPPER SETS‘ OVERALL SETS • SUNSUITS

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE

SHURFINX; KOSHER

DILL PICKLES ^ 2 9 '
FREE OBS5ERT DISH

W ITH  TH E PURCHASE O P A

HALF GALLON
s I a l t e s t  ic e  c r ea m

BONELESS

POT ROAST

MK-Hbern
MARSARINE ,

,om f
2 Hot.

49c

TASTEWEIX STUFFED

^SPANISH
OLIVES
Jar 4 1 c

BITZ ORACKEltS—STACK PACK 
SUNSHINE PRETZEL CmX

eee»88 8 8 e88e BO.X SlO ̂
Box Moqe»ee.*8»8ee8ee«8e*t8aa«

MITT END, 
RCADY.TO.EAT

HAMS 
59e Lb.

LAMB PATTIES 
VEAL' c u t l e t s

Frotti Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
By MARGE FLYNN 

Mre. W. D. Stroud, 91 Strick
land St., enjoys cooking and en
joys a wide reputation aa an ex
ceptionally fine coojt A. member 
of one of Manchester's several 
Gourmet clubs, Mrs. Stroud likes 
to experiment with new diSh^ 
and to evolve new sauces.

Two of her favorite recipes are 
Of Southern origin. Mrs. Stroud 
found the d evil^  crab recipe in a 
XSiarleston, S. C., cookbook while 
U\dng in North 'Carolina during 
Dr. Stroud's Navy service at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C.‘ The flower garden 
cake r e c i p e  came from Dr. 
Stroud's aunt, Mrs. CharlM, Fran
cisco. who made this dessert*while 
the Stroude were visiting with her 
in Huntingdon, Tenn., a e v e r a l  

.yeara ago. ,
Oe\-iled Crab '

■ 1 lb. white crabhieal 
1 can condenaed muahroom soup 

Vi cup bread crumbs
1 egg, beaten
2 hard cooked eggs, chopped 

cup grated Cheddar cheese
i i  cup. cooking sherry 

cup melted butter.
Mix all ingredients together, 

v ^ t  in ramekin shells. Top with 
buttered cracker cnimbs. Bake for 
?0 mlhiiles, in a moderate oven.

Flower-Garden Cake 
_ 6 beaten egg yolks,

3^4 cup sugar 
3/4 cup lemon juice'
I'a tea.spoon grated lemon peel 
1 tablespoon gelatine 
14 cup water ' .

” 8 stiffly beaten egg vjhHea---- _
3/4 cup sugar

-1 large angel food cake -■—-r-
Make custard of egg yolks,4. 

three-quarler.s cup sugar, lemon 
juice and rind. Cook in double boil- : 

', er Until mixture coats a spoon. Re- ; 
move from heat, and add softened 
gelatine. Fold in stiffly beaten egg 
\yhites.. blended with three-quar- 
tera cup additional sugar, added 
.gradually. Tear angel food cake in
to bite siae pieces. Mix lightly ■with 
custard. Place in greased angel 
cake pan. Chill overnight. Unmold 
and cover with whipped cream. '' 

Mrs. Stroud advises that either a 
purchased angel fond cake or one 
made with a prepared mix may be 
used. •

Mrs. Stroii'd ls a member of. a

Herald Pliftto' by Clflara l

Gpurmet club, Manchester Memo
rial Hospital Auxiliary, I.cague of 
Women Voters. Women's Club and 
South Methodist Church.

A native of Beaver Palls. Pa., 
Mrs"; Stroud was graduated from 
the Pennsylvania College for Wom
en \n PilCsburgh, and from the 
Philadelphia General Hospital 
School of Nursing. She was. an

operating room nurse at Philadel
phia General. George Washington 
ITniversitv Hospital in Washing
ton, D. C.'. McGee Haspltsl in Pitts
burgh and at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She met her husband at , 
Philadelphia General Ho.spital.

The Strouds have lived in Man- 
cheater since 1852. and have a son, 
David Churchill Stroud. ' .

•Hal Boyle-

Made Easy
New York, i/P>_ One of the i study man who wastes hia own

greatest problems in the modern! time trying to find out how, ever>’- 
buslness office today Is how to kill body else is wasting time.
time successfully

The average employe, a.fter he 
learns hia, job well, pbobably 
spends fwo hrmrs a day working 
— and six hours pretending he is 
working. i Some obsen'ers insist 
that first figure may be a 
Wfrh.'i ■

It may aeem easy “to loaf six 
hours j i day at a desk, but it 
Isn’t; " The ability to do. so marks 
the real difference between a 
skilled and a no|iakill.ed worker.. 
It is a talent that separates the 
artist frorii the amateur;

Some people are bom with this 
talent; some : acquire it; some 
never are quite able to master it 
no matter how hard the;\' to'- 
You can look around yrui.r own 
office and find out who has learned 
to waste time snccessfull.v—and 

'w ho ha.sn’t yet got the hang of it. |
Here are a few standard types! 

you are almost s\ire to find in anv I 
office.. ' !

1. The hold rereiver he lays . 
hia head down on the desk, covers 
It with papers and promptly falls 
asleep. Anyone passing. by 
thinks he Is merely | looking for i 
something. His biggest.,dangers 
He may start snoring.- |

2. The mmormonger He !
goes from desk to desk, pretend-1 
Ing to hold conferences,while he; 
whispers the late.at gossip: .‘‘Did 
you hear they carried the boss 
blotto out . of the countrj' club 
again?” ■

3. The Dtillard —ITiKs guv wastes i 
tinie, without realizing it. He is so 
dumb it takes him the full eight 
hours to do poorl.v what anybody 
else in the plare could get'done in 
an hour. (He’s botind to wind up 
an executive,.)'

4. The Profiteer—He always 
aeems to be fixing Kis- w-atch, but 
It isn’t reajly his. What the per
sonnel office doesn't know is that 
this guy ha.s developed a ittoney-, 
making hobby on company time. 
He'll repair anyone's. W'atch for ■ 
$3.50—aqd guarantees his work.

5. The My.4tic—He spends his 
morn)ng.s in the men's washroom j 
reading'up on Zen-Biiddhism; he j 
apenijs hia aftci-noons in the same 
place doing hjs ypga.exerrises.

6. The Administrative Vacuum 
—-Pressure from bielow has forced 
this human zero higher and I)igher 
in the organizaltjon, aa - each de-*

gartment finds him incapable of 
andling any job. Now he's a time

The Homing Pigeon—At least 
37 limes a day lie phones his w'ife 
to find out wi)at she's going to 
have for dinner, how the crab 
gra.Hs is doing, and \ tlie baby's 
latest Dile remark. If his home 

bit Pbone Is busy, he callff.a neighbor 
1 and asks.if she’ll run oWr and be 

sure his house ha.sn'l caught fire.
3 ..’rf)e Savvy Statistician from 

'outward appeai-ances he is sUl- 
diou.sly ,bent over figures in a com
pany ledger. But inside the ledger 
are three ra'cing forms, and a 
book on "How to Win at Poker.”

' 9. The Reformer—His own work 
i.s in I a mess because all day long 
he scribbles dow’n Ideas to drop 
into the office, suggestion box. In 
five years,he makes • 812 sug- 

! gestions on how to increase ef

ficiency—two of which are finally 
adopted ' and win him company 
bonuses total 317..50. .No one in 
the office speaks to hini.

10. The True Genhis—When 
he becomes bored, he goe* 1 
into the. boss’s office with an in - ' 
consequential matter and says, i 

‘ “Chief, what’s our.company policy ' 
on this one" He is the office hero 
because (a) at the same time he 
is making the boss feel smart, he 
is also ibi wasting both his own 
time and the bos.s’ time.

Naturally the beginner at tiine- 
killing in the office can’t expect.j 
to become a aticceas overnight.

The thing to remember ts that, 
if yo\i take your time and work 
at it patiently and .hard enough, 
you can learn to waste the day as 
well as the fellow at the next 
desk.

And if at first yo)i don’t suc
ceed, try, try again.

Basis fo r (Jaim s
E ri g 1 a n d's claims to North 

America were based on the dis
coveries of .John Cabot, who found 
the coast of North America in 

''1947 and. took pos.session In the 
nkme of King Henry VII. I
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NIARINO AIDS*
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Quinn’s Pharmacy
873 MAIN ST.
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SPECIAL OFFER
VKS VALUE FOR ONLY $2K

Visit our store and ask for free cou
pon worth I2.9S toward this handy 
60-foot.predsion steel measuring tape.

STOP THAT N0ISE...F0REVER!
sith s Johns-Manville ACOUSTICAL CEILING

Handsome Johfis-Manville ACOUSl'ICAL 
CEILING PANELS soak up sound. A beauti
ful way to atop noise in children’a rooms, dining 
areas. Cover up cracked or soiled ceilings with 
permanent glampT. Come in toflay and see it for ' 

j youraelfl ' C O T  K ft
•  Do it youTsdf for aa little aa V

per average ceiling.

HOME RENEWAL HEADQUARTERS
FOR iOHNi-MANVILLE 7-STAR VALUE PRODUCTS .

'vm w A N i M M n eH M T m m  ow gm  mo rm A m a‘

TOPINOTCH
“ T O P P Y ”  S a y s , C o m e  Jo in  T h e  F u n !

START OF ANNIVERSARY MONTH 
A T  T O P  N O T ^ H

4 BIG WEEKS JULY 4 - 30
F R E E

A  T O T A L  O F

* 1 6 ,0 0 0  W O R T H
OF WORLD GREEN STAMPS AS PRIZES 

DIFFERENT SIMPLE CONTEST EACH WEEK 
6B BIG WINNERS EACH WEEK "

T O P  N O T C H  B E E F  has a way of tasting better!
U.S.D.A. CHUCK

S s  ' —  —

SAVE 25*

CHUCK ROAST 6 9
I SAVE 20c a lb, j

OUR BEST

n ) < n M W « it O O O F R t U Y I M H T O M .Y ,C t o )  I

BRING IN TH il COUPON AND GET
WORLD 
GREEN 

S T > ^ P S
NoiKihff to buy..One per adult customer, (ifmd Friday 
night, July 4), 1960, from 6 to 9 P.M. ,

GOOD IN MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

HEAVY CORN-FED WESTERN STEER BEEF . . .

I  THIS COUPON 00̂  THURS., FR I., SAT.
JO P  NOTCH FOODS
n t u u u k j -  u  - i j i n t u

BRING IN ^ IS  COUPON AND GET
WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS
With the purphake of S5.00 or more. 0,ne per'eustomer. 
Expiree July 9, 1960.

GOOD AT EITHER TOP NOTCH STORE

50 FREE
HONOR .MAID SKIM.E.8.<; AND SH A N K I.t^ .S

A I.I. KXC'E.><.S TAT,
SKIN', SHANKBON'E !*HA.\K or 

RK3IOVKD B IT T  H A LI

couoNtAi p o lis h  KIELBASA
5 9 '

'•■’ 99c

GIANT L U S C Io rs

B L U E B E R R I E S
KA8TKRN’ SHORE

;9*
9 '

ASHORTRI) FLAVORS ^  ^  ..

H o lla n d  Dry Soda ^  full qts. ̂  jĵ
ROYAL GELATINS 12,„ $1,00

New P o t a t o e s l O
974 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

1150 BURNslfDE AVE.. EAST HARTFORD 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING BOW STORIS i

WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNES
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8TJB8CRIPT10N RATES Payabl* In Advsnes

aJil. SwwlMi, Norway. Dwunark, 
Atistrla. Swltwrland and PortuRsl
__on Friday lowered mutual tariffs
ao per cent. On Uie aame day the 
fix nations of the Fluropean orfm- 
mOn Market—France, West Ger
many, Italy, Belgium, the Nether
lands, and. btixeinbourg—dropped 
tariffs on imports from each other 
10 per cent. An initial 10 per rent 
cut had been made on January 1. 

i teventually both Kioups will ellmi- 
jnale tariffs completely but only 
for member nations. The trade bar-

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

eity bossea can deliver delegate*
willing to ifnpose the unit rule on j 
on# another.

Do we get complicated 7 The 
point is simply that one pattern 
of denial of voting freedom may 
have assisted another. In any 
case, ’ there is that small gaping 
hole in the Democratic state plat
form. where the pledge to go for

lii*'? 7& ' riers between the blocs themselves 
I remain. .

■ ® ! Tliere are few who would argue
that this arrangement makes' Any 
kind of sense. For while within the 
blocs, the ei onomic horisons . of 
each member will broaden, the eco-

Normally party platforms a r e ," " '" -
nsidered of little real public in- the party leverconsidered 

terest, and it can be conceded that 
the one big reason there happen
ed, to be some interest in plat
forms at both state conventions' 

^thls year was that there was little ! 
'else in these conventions to -ta lk ' 
about or write about. Nonethe-; 
leas, it also happened .to be true , 
that, for both parties, platforms

U.S. Protests to Austria 
On Khrushchev’s Blasts

R o c k v i l l e

MEMBER OF_  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Tb* Associated Pres*' ii '«xcluiiT*ly eatitled to the use of repubircaUnn of all new* dispatches credited to It or
S*d a M ‘’l*oc*f’n'?iV*̂.milsĥ^̂  ̂‘’he”r7 | non.ic division of'Kuropc itself will 

All lights .of republlcstlon of special-, deepen snd intensify.
Members of both blocs would 

agree that a Rurope-wlde free- 
trade system woufd be far more 

• desirable than the economic rivalry
MEMBER" AUDIT BUREAU OF

dispatches herein sre slen reserreil
Full serrtce client of N. E. A Serv- : 

ice, IncPublishers Representsllves: Jhe Julius 'Mathews Specisl Asency — New 
York rblcago Detroit »nd_R?et.'!a-
CIRCULATION'S

The Herald Printing Company Inc., 
assumes' no flhancisl reeponsibltlfT for 
typocraphical errors sppesrinx in- so- 
Terflsements snd other resdinc msller 
in The Manchester Erentnx Hersid
■ Display adyertlsing riostne hours; »  
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A T hought fo r  Today
Epoueored by the (ilancheeter 

Conneil of Chnrrhe*.

tCoptinoed from Page One.)

agreemeriti with the 'Soviet Union 
to convert her ihduatrial repara
tion deliveries ending next year 
Into normal e.xports. The Russians 
say they would agree hut only If 
Austria takes Russian goods ,ln 
return Instead of dollars.

The Russians also want to ŝell 
Austria more oil. If the Austrians 
agree, Mosco'w would be willing 
to commute part of Aiislrla's oli. Testifying both to Jews and to

were perhaps unusually slgnmcant, oy^^ks of repentance to God and , . . .  , j  . , ,
this year. The Republicans, try-1 „ u h  in our I.ord Jesus Christ, repaiutlons into Industrial prod-
jng to build themselves back- In-_Acts 20:21. j nets. But the Austrians would not
Connecticut, were trying things | • * * f  | know what to do with mqre than

G r a n g e  N o t e s

fresh and new for them. The| Christ has no wav to teach
Democrats, -entrendied ss they! imperial plsce st the heart of I
have never before been in Con- mankind save as you and 1 open 
necticu.t, found the possession of i up s path for His sovereign feet, 
power more restrictlngf when i t , -.>paut Morrison.
came to the realm of Ideas/than -̂--------- L-----
the more aspiration for power. ,

On one particular issue, the 
Democratic platform had very 
sharp meaning and signifleance i 
because It -reflected such a patty ;
policy reality. I Manchester Grange held its

The platform omitted even a regular meeting last evening at 
mention of one of the few stand-1 Orange Hall. Visitors Included. 
Ing Connecticut reform issues left] members from Ellington, Bolton, 
after the accomplishments of the l and Rutland, Vt. Refreahments 
1 S.tO General Assembly, • were served by Rita Terriault and

This issue, that of liberalizing he*r romniittee-,.- 
Uie uae^nf the party lever on the Members were reminded of the 
Connecticut voting machine, was Connecticut State Grange'a Tfith 
the same Issue on which the party - --

j 500.000 tons of Soviet oil a .year.

Study Planned 
Of Insurance

keepers snd workers Sesm irre
sistible to him.. He knows hs Is 
s  greet showmen snd ss long sa 
there’s s  photgispher or A pewrs- 
msn sround, he seems unsble to 
relak. And sa ha drive* himself, 
the. faces o f his associates display 
anxiety.

At the end of the day Khrush
chev shows fatigue^ -His face 
sags and . his broad ,shoulders
droop.

On. st least three occsalons A.t 
evenings’ end his speech has been 
stumbling snd he has fumbled for 
words. For the last two days 
he's eliminated the morning walks 
he likes so much.

Without question, his wdfe snd 
associates vrill be rMieved to get 
him home.

OPEN
ft A.M. M f  P.M* 

SUNDAY, ft A.M..ft P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

•64 OENTBR ST.

the competing groups will produce, 
but there is little Immediate hope 
for such an arrangement. France, 
the leafier of the f'oinirion Market, 
insists that the benefits of the 
group's tariff policiea be extended’ 
only to those nal ions that accept 
all of Its obligationa political sa 
well sa econoiiiir ■ snd. In effect,
become memhera. This Great B rit-, ,ne asme laaue on ' '  nim ine pariy anniversary to be held at the Unl 
ain, leader .of the ao-ralled Outer eon.apicuously failed to deliver 1" Corinectleut Aug ,5 and

.............  ' that aeasion. ' ^ • 6  ̂ ”
Part psat performance and prea- .Thcje will be a . baking conteat

Seven, will not do.
II may be too miirh to exper.t

--------- |4Hst-thwU*-nsUo«. involved srs-j
G w lr o ’ * T m g ic  Non-eense this time to make atl o f f What, though, of the P»r‘-y I ter'*hwnd-robW cr thc-homc

' i i. i Rcloncc **It is the mark of the demagogue the ronreaaiona neceaaary to bnng , ^ nomlrs chairman
-.that he has a special talent for 
^reusding people to beliefs and 
«eurses of action wbich are reall.v 

'Against their owm heat increata. 
'.Cubs'* Castro has this talent. When'* 
i e  *a.va, as of today, that the 
TJnIted States did not cut the sugar

about a EiiroperWide free-trade 
ayalem. Perhaps, then, the em er- 
genee o f the tw o rival eronom lc' 
b locs  should be looked on not sa a 
Jlnal aoluiion o f the m em ber- 
nnttmi'a economic proldema but as 
onl.v a first.step toward that aolii-

■quotA, or discotirage A merican ' tion. The second step, it Is to be
'•tourists to Cuba, or expose brutali- *' ................................... .
•ties .when Cuba wsa under the dlc- 
Itstorshlp of Bstiits. he la making 
Ith# deceptively simple snd emo- 

' rtlOBSl type of appeal which baa a 
Thane# of getting places With his 
■own people, and therefore, lnj\iring 

itSei r^vm ' ''T
"demagogue's answer to the fact 
.'that the United State* has atpp- 
3>#d turning its cheek to the dema- 
^ g u e .
. The one big answer to such ors- 
tdry from Castro merely, ask* a 
■look st the record of our dealing 
with ether hemisphere neighbors.
^ a  have Indeed sometime* been 
too tolerant of soma dictatorships 
gvon 'for our ow-n conscienre. But

hoped, win he dictated by the ex
perience gained from the. economic 
rivalry.

While West Oemiany, for In
stance, will enjoy the trade ad-' 
vantag^ ahe has In France, the 
day may well come whe.n she feel* 
utThearably fnistrated In efforts 
to gain a share of the market In 
nearby Denmark. And while Swe
den will enjoy trading privileges 
In England, her dlfflmltlea In sell
ing In Italy may well cause her to 
(jonalder the benefit* aerndng from 
moving closer to the Common .VIar-“ 
kef* position

What la needed, ultimately, I* 
some common-sense the kind of 
compelling common apnae that will

■the,world Closer together, economi 
rally and politically; the kind of 
cn'miiion sense which will permit'

R efu m i R efused

disappearanre of aiirh dirta- | one day draw all of the nations of 
"torahlpa, In favor of more liberal 
and democrat Ifi regime*, haa al
ways been succeeded . by an Im-' 
i>rovem#nt In our relationship with 
the country In question, not the de
terioration of relationship which 
has been occurring- with reapect to 
the new regime In Cuba.

We m-en weathered, at a time 
when w# were perhaps' e\'#n leas 
eonacioua o f the reatraint proper 

, . lor our role In thO hemiap'here.than 
. wa are now. the long and painful 

atory of Mexico'* revolt- against 
'American ownership and mapage- 
mMt of its natural resources, and. 
came out s^Ui decent, stable and 
tfriendly relations with an Immedl- 
ai* neighbor whose governments 
have often been mors to the left 
than we oursclye* w'd'uld like,
. The quarrel with fiiiba la .not of 
W»r Intent or making. We wel
comed Caatro’a revolution. We 
stood prepared to help It build a 
better life for Cuban*. The dii- 
eouragament of touriata haa not 
been .our busthesa, but life result 
(Of the temper with which Castro 
himself ha* tried to.nin hta coun- 
'try. If we perhaps gave more 
publicity, and concern to the open 
air firing squad* of CSslro than to 
the-secret terrorism of Batista, 
that.' was not only because hla 
iaxerutlona were, not secret; It waa 
also because they were the

f Jovemor Riblcoff, baa expressed : 
hlS fervent belief that the party] 
Invef- should-not onl.v be unlocked, 
ao that Ita use 1* no longer com-, 
piilaory, b\it that It should actual- 
i.v be' taken off the machine en
tirely. .8* i.s alreaily in the case 
In ao many atatea'.’

Was It not tnie that, even In 
the 19.59 session. Democratic State 
Chairman John Bailey peraonall.v 
entered' the key caucus of Demo
cratic senators, to try to persuade 
therrt to Join In this noble reform 7

Did Riblcoff and Bailey, then, 
have no influence with the part.v 
resolutions committee? And what 
of Secretary of State Ella Grasao, 
a staunch believer in every free
dom of choice for Connecticut 
vofeni, an Interested afiidenf .of 
wavs of Improving and liberaliz
ing the Connectfciit voting lawa, 
and chairman of that resolution* 
committee to bool ?

For all thi.*, the net result wa*. 
in the platform It.aelf, absolutely 
no mention of the la.aiie.

We have been trying to anal.vze 
what lever or levers those Demo
cratic city hoaae.a who killed- the 
reform In the ' 19.59 ae.aalon may 
■have used to pry It out of any 
poaal])le Inclualon in the 1960 plat
form. Thev like the straight 
parly lever hecaii.ae ft give* them 
machine vlctorie.a and coat-tail 
ride*. But poa.alhly aotne of them,.

:*HiKhl of Asapinbly’

Philippines Plan 
World Research 

Center on Rice

< B y RDD.Y QIL.MORE
■ 'Vienna, Austria, July 7 i/Fi —
Nikita Khruahehev Is tired and his 
,y.-ife thinks he's taxing his health.

"He's trying to do too much,”
Mrs. Khrushchev told a member 
of the official party that accom
panied-the Soylct leader on hla 
l.()00-mile bus tour of Aimtria.
Her face—usually wreathed In a 
smile -wa.a w'rinkled with worry 
as she co'hflded her anxiety.
, ’The 66-year-oId Soviet leader 
reUtrned . to Vienna last night 
after Cutting short hts whirlwind 
trip through . Austria’s mountaln- 
ou.a countryside, Soviet officials In
sisted to reporters that negotia
tions with the Austrian govern
ment and preparations for to
night's television show made him 
Shave 24 hours off his schedule.
” ” I wish r  was as healthy as he 
is;”/  said Soviet- Foreign--Minister -young atrfentlaU from rice*produc- 
Andrei-Gromyko -when - a_report«c.;ing-coiintriea,. iuwL-An.-informa.Uott

Manila — An International Rice 
Research Institute ia being estab
lished at Lios Banos near the Col
lege of Agriculture campus of the 
Unlveraity of the Philippines.

The Philippine Government is 
sponsoring the institute, which will 
conduct research on the rice plant 
and alj phases of rice production, 
management, distribution, and us*. 

It wlH also -offer trainl'ng to

. Rockville's inauranca coverage, 
long held by Alderman Clarenca J. 
McCarthy, wlU be studied by a 5- 
member committee o f Inaurance 
agents appointed .today by Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr.

The study committee la to make 
recommafidations, on the type* of 
insurance coverage the city should 
have and the beat method o f plac- 
Injf it. Mayor Flaherty pointed out 
that ‘ ’the, city’s inaurance costs 
are getting larger and there will 
be more insurance Involved with 
hew projects auch as redevelop
ment and housing. ■ ,

Named to.the committee were: 
John Mason, of L. Blssell and Son; 
Edward Morlarty, of Dowding, 
Moriarty and Ran, Inc.; Max Sad- 
lak, of Max Sadlak'Agency;-Thom- 
aa Wolff, o f TKomaa Wolff Agepm-; 
and McCarthy, of Clarence J. Mc
Carthy, and Sons.

city* -annual -insurance pre
miums are in excess of $20,000. In 
addition,. McCarthy holds the in- 
auhance for ' the Redevelopment 
Agency, of which he is a member^ 

A  couple Of-years ago, the to\yn j 
set up an insurance board ind 
spread its in.uirance busings 
among agents there. r

a*
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-Himt Tourists 
Soaked but Spirited

Thirty girl* can get into all#planted ■wet and oolorful kissea ail

asked if Khru.ahchev wa.a ill.
But the evidence that his-fn/nily 

and associates are anxious about 
Khrushchev’s health Is obviotis and 
there seems to be cause for worry.

"Right of assembly” is the right . He 1* ovenvelght and often out 
of group* of people to come to - ; of breath. He overeats. He 
gether peacefully for discussion j di-ives hlm.self relentlessly, 
and to petition the government. | Brushing aside his .security men. 
In the United Stafes, .the right of | he appears convinced that he must 
assembly is guaranteed by the: mingle with crowds. Babies, 
Conatitulion. j young children, the aged, store

center and. a library -with a world
wide collection of literature on flee 
will be created at the institute.

STATE WOMAN DROWNED
Southhampton, Mass., July 7 

f>P)—Elizabeth Carter,- 29, of 260 
Cleveland Ave., Hartford, Conn., 
drowned yesterday while swim
ming at Rampton Ponds. Her body 
was found near a diving raft about 
■80 feet from shore.

Burdick by 1,109
Bismapk, N. D., July 7 (A5 ,— 

Official canvass returns from all 
53 counties give Rep. Quentin N. 
Burdick fD-NT>~) a ma rgin" of 1,109 
Wti^cTvTf ■Republican Gov. John 
E. Davis in the June !28 special 
U.S. Senate election.

The official county totals gave 
Burdick 104,584 and Davis 103,- 
4751 Burdick will serve out the 
IV2 years left on the term of the 
late Republican Sen. W i l l i a m  
Langer.

Btlrdlck will be the first Dem
ocrat in the upper chamber from 
North Dakota since 1945.

Now in' Stock tke New 

SHERWIN-WnjULAMS
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At The,

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

“AT THE GREEN" 
Open Ail Day Saturday
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EE 
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FLERS

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEFT*
We Mpair all makes. Veil 

use your old hike as a 
■-In.

681 3IAIN ST.— MI 3-6771

the Outer .Seven and Inner .“̂ tx to (..loo, Indulge in an occasional analy- 
perrelve that their positions loda.v I''i-' of principles and draw embar-
are not only Illogical, hut down-!.. . 1 • There la a certain almllarlty, we
right proDnrlal. - suppose, between the way the

party lever dragoons Democratic 
voters Into being regular, all the 
way down the ticket, snd the way 
the convention unit rule makes

When .Senator Lyndon -Inhnaon | sure that all the Connecticut Dem-
jolnefl the procession of press con- 
fereni ea to announce hla own can- 
dltlai y for the Deriio('r*tlc noml- 
n*tloh<CTfnr the Pre.sidency, there 
wihre two conaplcuoiis reactions 
from his aiidicnc e.

One. from hla aaaeiiibled friends, 
featured applause for some of the 
more ringing remark* with which 
he propelled hla hat Into the ring.

Tbe other, from th# profeseional 
new* reporters present, waa a h.alf- 
gaap, half- murmur of aiirprlse 
when, asked whether he. would 
accept a vice presidential nomina
tion. he passed up the opportunity ' 
to say he would not.

,What he did sa.y was tills:
"1 am a candidate- for President 

and I would never reject some
thing that hasn't been .offered to 
me. I would say this, thiii I have 
been piepared throughout my adult 
life (o serve my country In an.v 
rapacity where my country thought 

Pfst I my service* were eaaential. I am

ocrallc delegates to Ixia Angeles 
vote the straight Kennedy ticket. 
Perhaps some of our Democratic 
city bosses were sniarl enough to 
argue that It would he Incohaiatent 
for a state convention which waa 
adopting a unit rule for dele
gates strike any blow against 
the straight ticket aystem which 
la part of the process by which

GRMT N fW  F U n  O IL 
DIVflOFMINTI

pbtiis 'tĴ e perfedb ̂ lossful. ■.

>4 m e z f n g
in

mark of a dangerous excea* in the : ,  rartdidaie for Preeldent and 1 
Castro revolution; one doe* not ' he nominated for Preal-
tnilM-liberty and democracy with, dent,"
vengeful blood baths: j This coniraata, of course,' edth '

But nothing;in our re. ord before | th^/ almoal frightened ' way in 
th#--G#ltro revolution, and nothing  ̂ candidates like Kennedy and
in our treatment of the revolution; Rockefeller ha.ve, for many months, 
iiaelf, ..has Justified Ca>tro in ! rejected ronaideretlon of theni- 

^Jnaklng ua hia number one whip- selves for tho **<ond apol.
^tng boy, or in promoting haticd .Sehalor Jolinaon la no heofibyte 
and resentment toward ua. That la 1 p, - jioinira, and the aaaiimption 
his device for holdirtg on to his I therefore'waa that- he knfw whAt 
W-n revolution, for trying- to'hold J|̂  „  aa not saving.' Immediately 
fl*..?''7l_pffople togelhet, and for s.ft,r hi* preaa confer<*m’f. in fftrt.

W'k

f {  -

L' t

\ r
irying ' to provoke from ua those 
Imlieies and action* which will 
}nake hia peopl* think they can

, ^ >„
\ v

hi* asaociates were briefing reimrt- 
etj. to the eff^-t that he had 
known precisely what he wa* d o - :

live well oh the glory of insulting . i„g that he had done it for i
Uncle Sam; ■' ! apecisl reasons. He did not, aald (
• Ho-could, meanwhile; be huiMing , hi* assoilatea, A.s-ht either to pose;
a  bettsr lift for Cubans, and w# j  g,, t,,„ proud, for dheopfflea or to 
C^ld bt helping him. 'belittle Ih e 'c 'f l.e  itself. HI* prl-
: |Wh*t h# la tn-ing to create be- y,te mind, they said, has been, and 
^■een th# Cuban and the Amerl- remains reaolved against accept-. 
can pMplaa 4# baglc nonaenae. *nce of the ae< ond apot. ' ’ ’
• *1716 American people waul none j K^wainen weren't atire, howe\-#r,
^  it. L«t u* hope the t,5ib*n peo- (hst. the hig newa of the Johnson' 
.pi# want-none of it. I..el ua hope  ̂ c(;n(erence had been hla'
tlw Cuban people, perhaps awak-; scheduled annoimcenifnt of hi*'
*ned by the defection from CaaUojrsndldscv for the “ realdency.. it j
W many o f those who were flnel,„),;hl have -been hta tartfni re-; 
gild Important original aupporter# , j , ,, vlce.prealdentlal
o f hi# own movement, can solve the ,p„t. The answer will loom out of 
•emogognery being offered th. 
and refuse their own rolt in t 
in g le  nonsense tod;

Hript k««p ‘your 
burn«r cUan os if 
hoott your homo I

RT-98 I* the most .compleicly 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
todiy 'Thi* heipe your oil 
burner deliver more clean, de
pendable heat. Vou get pre
mium service, too. All designed 
to m*l<* home heating easy.

the 1.0 s Angeles eniog aome day- 
next week.

Eurippff D iiid6ii
today presents the apec- 
t naUoMi gplag in Awo df̂ - 

f t  rupacC

FILM—FLASH BULBS 
0I800IINT PBIOCS

Cttll lotkqf (or

M o b i l l K G a f  ar>M

W E  G IV E  
G R E E N  SiTAM PS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

C s s I s r  S t .

■X^

N ow . . . whorovor you oat. . .  Pepsi gives you the 
perfect answer for a ’‘onisglaM” thirst. It's thenew ^ 
Single-Drink Pepsi. One bottle pours the perfect glamful. 
In the new Single-I>ri<ik, or other popular size#, today’t 
Pepsi U the up-io^ate refreshment of sociable pec^le. 
Lighter, less filling, it’s the favodte of the debonair and 
•mart and young at heart.
L^k for the smartly swirled Single-Drink bottle of Pepd 
in restaUranU and food ^ores everywhere. When you 
•hop, pidc up an extra carton of Stogie-Drink mac PepeL

*

Be sociable, 
haw a Rapsi

Boftlod U n ^  Appplwtiwont From RopN CoM Company, Now York. N. Y.
PEI^f^tiA BOrfLfktfL CO., OF CENTRAL VILLAGE

aorta of predicaments, individually 
and collectively.

They are, too, according to re
ports from' Gll Hunt, self-aaaignM 
raportpr for the Phlnney-Huni 
Edimatlonal Tour.
,cThe caravan, winding Ita way 

'Acroas the country tor a month, is 
noW in the So^hwest, and tonight 
ia scheduled to\each Tucaon, Arlz. 
Tonight, th4y stay In a . niotel;, 
some nights,' they have bunked in 
sleeping bags at campouta,
• They camped out in the Peaks 
of,O tter Park near Bedford, Va., 
last week. Harvey LatJombe, one of 
the adult leaders of the. tour, 
preaae.d Lfiurie Davis, Karen Haas 
and Leslie Carlson into service to 
help with the cheeseburgers. As 
darkness fell, the camp quieted in
to Bleep. We’ll let Hunt take it 
from there.

."Unfortunately, darkness ia not 
a'.l they felt, since the edge of the 
disastrous Midwest storm dumped 
a deluge of rain on the hapless and 
tentless campers. Blundering girls 
pulled over the dining fly stakes 
And were left unprotected frqm the 
blast. Soggy teenagers crowded 
into the cars, the porches of the 
ladies' rest room building, and an 
ingenious selection of .other more 
or less dry refuges. The -Worried 
tour leaders relaxed as dawn re
vealed a sodden touring group, but 
one full of unquenchable good 
aplrits;

"Muddy s l e e p i n g  bag* were

glaced in the luggage racks while 
feakfaat waa eaten under clear 
Bkleff. ’n i* tour traveled aouth and 

west, into; Tennessee, where the 
scheduled campout at Big Ridge 

, State Park was changed Into a 
motel accommodation because of 
the wateiy' consistency of the
sleeping bags.

"O i the lawns of the motel, the 
bags were dried while the girls 
enjoyed the air conditioning of the 
establishment. After a banquet din
ner, Mrs. Nancy Phinney 'led the 
home economics-minded contUigent 
to a laundromat to clear the stains 
of the Peaks of Otter from the 
tour’s clothing.”

The girls visited the Atomic En
ergy Museum at Oak Ridge.

"Leslie Carlson was used as a 
demonstration o f the power pro
duction ability of a Van der Graaf 
generator, and displayed a Fran- 
kensteinian ability at straight hair 
production when the static electric
ity from the machine sought 
grounding through the Carlson 
locks. Pursuant, to the tourists' 
habit of nicknaming all their fel-- 
low travelers, Deslie has become 
familiar a s ‘Sparky.’”

Georgegnne Minder, Hunt says, 
"sought through her pockets for 

■ something essential to continued 
travel in Tennessee, and found that 

, a bee had taken up residence in 
her pocket.. Unsympathetic with 
the bee housing problem', George- 
anne, screaming like a banahee, 
ejected the squatter.”
• Joan Cataldi tried to call home, 
but found her knowledge of Eng
lish, Deep South style, waa Inade
quate. After asking the operator 
twice what she said, Joan finally 
hung up and sought out a more 
experienced linguist in 'th* group 
to help her make the call.

Harvey LaCombe celebrated his 
13th wedding anniversary in Bir
mingham, Ala. The 30 girls, 
heavily lipsticked for the occasion,

over LaCombe’a face.
In New Orleans, Paul Phinney 

was charged with the responslbii- 
ity of awakening the sleeping girls' 
to start the’'new day’s tour. He 
waa given, a list of the rodma at 
the inn, but felt that it would b# 
simpler to knock on all the doors 
Intervening between the lowest 
and highestroom number on the 
list. Hla system worked, fine, ex
cept for the 20 minutes he spent 
knocking on th* door of an Inof- 
fenaive mop closet.

In San Antonio, Tex., K a t h y  
Bentc "Indicated that ahe is not 
quite ready for managing her 
home yet, by virtue of adding a 
load of bleach to her tub of dark 
clothes, as well aa the light ones. 
She la now the only one of the' 
30 girl* dressed entirely in white.” 

The trio throujgh the burning 
Texas plains' into New Mexico, 
Arizona and Califomla waa ex- 
.pected to be made in. 100 degree 
heat, and "it remains to be seen 
what additional talent* and Idlo- 
syncracies will develop,” H u n t  
said.

■* . ■ 1 -

iBandits Grab 
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0  Cash

(Contlnqed from Pa]ga One)
-their time for the lock as five 
others of the bank staff came in 
one by one.

A t  SilOX-m., the time lock ran 
out, permitting the vault to be 
dialed open. The robbers ordered 
-Jordan to open the vault and one 
of them went In with the cashier.

While one of the robbers emptied 
cash into white bags, the other 
two held employes at gunpoint on 
ihe main floor.

"One of them had what lookfed 
Hke a-tommygun,” aald Mrs; Ray 
Brack, head bookkeeper. "They 
joked and borrowed cigarettes 
from each other apd seemed calm 
about the whole thing.” .

After taking the money; the trio 
forced employes, president R. M. 
G'esell, Jordan, and a business ma
chine repairman into a room' in a 
sub-basement of the bank.

From there- they fled into the 
street. . ...

Wearing white overalls and 
painters caps, the.jjmnrnan followed 
a bookkeeper into the bank and 
went to the main floor offices.

”I was sorting mail,” the presi
dent said. "They said, TTils, is a 
holdup.’

"I  said, ‘You're kidding’.”
" 'No, we’re not,’' they said. ‘Keep 

calm and ho one will get hurt’.”
Two of the robbers wore comic 

face masks. The other was heavily 
rouged And wore a fake mustache. 
AH were described as In their 20s 
or 30s.

After the president told them 
they couldn’t get into the vault un
til 8 a.m. they waited patiently, 
going to the door each, time an em
ploye came in.

, fJot content with raiding the 
vault, the gunmen also took mon
ey from the rhen’a wallets.

"They didn’t harm us," said Mrs. 
Brack. "But they held those guns 
like they meant business.”

Sllish in Sugar 
Angers Gaslro
(Continued from Pago One)

He asserted the United States 
would gain nothing by cutting 
Cuba’s a u ^ r quota to. "ingraUate’’ 
herself with other, countries.

"A t the sartie time you' take 
away Cuba’s quota to give to 
someone else,” Castro declare, 
"you ,are telling them -that you 
want them^ enslaved an dthat 
when they want to be free and 
defend their 'interests, you’ll take 
the quota away from them as you 
did with Cuba.”

In cutting sugar purchases frpin 
Cuba, the President ordered Set- 
retary of -Agridulture Ezra T. 
Benson to look for other nlnrkets 
to .make' up the deficit. Among- 
countries , being mentioned in 
Washington were Brazil, the 
Philippines, Mexico and Peru. ■ 
" Y o u  won’t gam anything by 

trying to ingratiate yourself with 
Mexico from whom you took half 
her land aijd killed her children,” 
Castro shouted at the United 
States.

"You can take our quota but 
you can’t destroy this example for 
the rw t of yoqr world victims. 
Confronted with thi* *0 degrading 
adt we might say' you have com
mitted what was expected of you 
. . . this act will go against you.” 

Castro again acdused the United

W ill This E lectronics 
Company Double Its  
Earnings by 1 9 6 5 ?

Shaarton, Hammlll Sent f 7A7 Ai An 
—OufMtanding-Cupllal^aina Proapaet^

With An Unusual Opportunity To Share 
\  In tho Booming luropoon  Econom y.

Can^mu still bay a quality electronics stock without 
payings premiuih price? Well, Shearson believes you 
can—in'^^e stock of the Interndttonal Telephont and 
TelegraphXorporation. Shearson’s analysts see many 
factors thsit- p̂oint to pergistent r.arnirtgg increaseg and 
they foreca.^the emergence of this dynamic world
wide organiz^ion as ope of the grrat eompanitg of 
the next decadel^  ̂ '

Strong Splo$—iX€»llonf Protpoeti 
I T & T is olreqdVonc o f the world’s largest pro
ducers of electroni^omponents and other military 
and industrial produ^ . The company manufacturea 
most of the telephone and communications equipment 
used in Europe... and this gives I T & T stockholders 
a unique opportunity to share in sizable profits from  ̂
the booming European economy. At for future sales 
and earnings. , .1 T & T is alstKconducting an extremely 

, effective research and development program, and th* 
payoflf.should come in everything from manned apace 
flight equipment to a completelymiectrohic post office 
flow being tested.for the governmmt.

Now Manogomont S tro tt^  Profltt 
Shearson’s analysts believe that IT  & 1̂ ’̂a most proniis- 
ing hsset is its new profit-nfinded management team — 
whose clearly stated purpose is to pef more earnings 
out o f the company’s sales volume, by concentrating 
bn the products and markets that offer the greatest 
profit potential. : \

^  . TB-Pago llltutratod Koport \
Based on their own independent etudy, SheVrson’s 
analysts have just completed a 28-page booklet on 
I ’T & T., The booklet gives a detailed picture otythe 
company's electronic and communi'eationa activitiUL.. 
its research program and financial positionV.. ami 
explains why sales and earnings'are expected to doublh 
in the next five years. This comprehensive report is 
available for j'ust one dollar. To receive your copy, 
simply fill out and mail the coupon below,

Shearson, Ham m iu  « Co.
"iht J)rm thst r$$tareh p»Ut”,.

Membei* New York Stock Ezehangs • FeandsH ItOt
□  l enclose |i.00. Plcaie send m* your- 

report on International Telephone 
and Telagraph Corporation.

□  1 attach a list of stock* l.own. Pleat* 
give me'your raeommendationi, -

i /■

•IS Bbln St 
Mudhester

Mltehell
S-1S71

Mitchell
t « t lS

Nsats-
Addfsw ' I
Chy/Zsas-
T*l*ph*a*i
Ittdastt—̂

Statea o f being an "accomplloe”  
and "profiteer” on the aide ot dic
tator Fulgencio Batista during 
Caatrb’a. revolution to overthrow 
the former president, 
c ’’You didn’t increase the eugar 

quota then;’ ’ .Castro roared. “ But 
you increased your quota of arms, 
planes and 'ammunition to' kill help
less civiilana and children.”

A t the outset, Castro launched 
a denunciation of “ traitor*” th* 
Cuban revolution haa bred. It was 
clearly aimed at Jose Miro Cardo-, 
na, the fltat prime minister of the 
revolutionary regime who , this 
week broke with Castro and took 
refuge in the Argentine embassy. 
Miro Cardona’s son.' a  local.lawyer. 
Joined his father In the embassy 
yesterday.' S.

Despite Castro’s appeal fbr sup
port, Mexico and the Philippines 
Already were casting longing eyea 
at the opening in the 'U.S. augar 
market.

Mexican Unppliers said they 
could fill the entire 700,000 tons pf 
sugar , lopped off the'Cuban quota 
and at cheaper prices. ■ .

Amando Labayen, acting Chief 
of sugar exports in the Philippines, 
told a reporter, "'We can begin 
shipping to the United State* any 
minute we get the go-signal."

The Soviet Union, which today 
name'd its first ambassador to 
Castro’s government; was quick to. 
take up the Cuban prime mlnUter's 
cause against the United States. A 
Tass dispatch from Washington 
termed the cut in the sugar quota 
"an act of undisguised economic 
pressure brought to bear by the

American mon'^polipa on the Cuban 
revoliitlon." ..

J1**)*_

Y O U R E

T h e  .^aetimated loss f<> Cuba in 
U .S„ sugar subsidy la around $35 
million.

Actually, auger authorities said, 
th* -cut amounts to 656,bOO tons, 
because the law' under which Elsen
hower acted also takes from Cuba 
a''156,000-ton extra quota Cuba 
would hate gotten under the old 
Jaw.

Eisenhower said the government 
of Prime Minister Castro “ has em
barked upon a deliberate policy of 
hostility toward the United States.” 
He'declared this mads Cuba an.un- 
reliable supplier o f a major food 
product eipecialiy with- Cuba com
mitting “ increasing amounts of its 
sugar crop to trade with the Com- 
munM bloc.”

While the reason thua stated 
for his action-waq primarily econ
omic— that ia, the uncertainty of 
the U.S. sugar supply from Cuba 
—thfr-^ffect of reducing the sales 
quota ik the same as if the action 
had been taken for political rea
sons.

New moves under conaidqratlon 
at the State Department i^Iude:

1. A  request to other *Latld 
American countries for concerted 
action against Castro, perhaps 
throu^  a meeting of foreign min
isters . of th* organization of 
American States.
. 2. A  further slash . In' future 
sugar sale* to the United Stated 
under authority already given Uie 
President by Congress for the first 
three months of 1961.

3. New congressional action on

^ __  W ith o ur
■ H O  S i l l M M K I t  

S A V I N G S
. p lus

the sugar quota allocation Which 
could have fhe ' effect of per
manently reducing Cuba’s position 
in. the U.S. sugar market.

The United States has been tak
ing about half o f Cuba’i  alx mil
lion ton annual sugar crop. The 
imports from Cuba have amount
ed to about one-third of United 
States augar requirement. Cuba, 
like other foreign sugar suppliers, 
has been selling to this country, at 
domestic rather thsji world price* 
which means a subsidy of About 
214 cents per pound.

Water Supply Hit 
By Low Rainfall

Manchester water capacity 
dropped, almost 23 million gallons 
In tile' past month, but there’s 
still plenty, according to a month
ly report from Water Superintend
ent Fred Thrall.

The report said the town’s five 
reservoirs held 455.61 million gal
lons aa of July.l, a drop o f about 
23 million gallons from capacity 
since last June 1, and a drop of 
about 24 million gallons from the 
capacity on July 1, 1959.

The droppag# correspohds to 
low rainfall since the beginning of 
this year. Rainfall ovCr the. period 
Is .running 4.22 inches below an 
average of 21.31, the report said. 
an.d rainfall, last month was 1,93 
Inches below an average for June 
of 3.59.

P o lic e  A rre sts  I 2  H u r d l l b S
Stanley 8. Gill, 60, Of 40 McKin

ley St., was arreeted and charged 
with aaisauH an^ breach of peace 
this morning aa the result ot an 
argument iVlth hia wife at the 
■White Xlagle Grill on'North St.

'Gill was released under $50 
bond for appearance in court on 
July IS.

Fire Chiefs Hit 
Warning Plans
On State’s CD

— /(Continued from Page One)

munitiea with no full-tlmi fire and 
polPce organizations.”

The town of Shermsn, be said, 
has told state CD that it will warn 
the public by sending A motorcade 
of cArs with horns blowing through 
town. Washington plan* to ring 
church bell*. -

“ Even sending a warning (to 
■such towns) would bp a waste of 
effort,” he said. In the event of a 
real attack;

Hartford Fire CThlef Thoma* F. 
Lee was elected chairman ot the 
17-member, committee.

Carrier pigeons used In World 
War II were 99 per cent successful.

UAC Talk
((JonUnned trona Page OM )

unions insist all atrikerii be re-
hired.

More than 60 persona hava beto 
arrested In various parts the 
state in connection with the itrike 
since the walkout began. .

Commented an- I AM affldsl: 
'Rehlrlng the strikers la the big
gest stumbling Bfock toward any 
settlement.” , ",

The issues in the strike have liu 
eluded solne form of union aecur- 
Ity. and automatic jirogresslon ip /  
the 'Various pay steps instead 
merit ralsep;

Firnt Words Live On
Washington — Man’s first tm b 

words, believed to havA been *x- 
atamatJons Hke ‘7:01',” "strike,’/  
“break," “ crush,”  "kill,”  are pre
served almost intact In-verb roola 
in Hebrew and Bantu, according to 
the National Geographic Society. 
Since those first efforts, man hao 
developed 2.500 to 5,000 languageA, 
which ran be gBouped Into about 
200 families. - ■ '

____•______
SHOP WHERE YOUR FOOD DOLLAR GIVES YOU MORE 

P R E ^ M  STAMPS AND PREMIUM FOODS I

A t f E A P

w ith  o u r
mm mummmM

S A V I N G S
plus-

PREMIUM

3*̂  “ “ 85c
35c

con

2’/4 oz. eotw 37c

WELCHADE
GRAPE DRINK 
BARTLETT PEARS
UNDERWOOD
DEVILED HAM 2
SWEET LIFE ^WHITE TUNA ciH..*.u.iri«.̂ jj5j 
SALADilRESSING •>“ '*i“ 39c
PILLSBURY
SCALLOPED POTATOES
SWEET LIFE
MARGARINE 4̂

i*»33c
85c

OENUINE SPRINfi
C

FR U iTS
LARGE LUSCIOUS 
NORTHWESTERN

Bing Cherries
-  . .  4 9 «

• COOKIES *
NABISCO 

RITZ CRACKERS 
16 OB. pkg. 35e

SUNSHINE 
HTDROX C(X>KIB8 

1114 or- pkg. 39c
EDUCATOR CHOCOLATE 

CHIP COOKIES 
8<4 OS. pkg. 35c

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

CHUCK ROAST ■
SMALL LEAN—SHORT SHANK

SMOKED PICNICS
BAR-B-CUE STEAKS ch iick

LARGE. SWEET, RIPE. 
FINK MCATfD

ea.

FANCY, HRM
/.I

ea ch

[PLUS GREEN STAMPS\
AMPLE PARKING AT FRQNT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

O P E N  W E D , t ill 8  P .M :- T H U R S . t ill 8 ;3 0  P .M . .- F R I: t ill 9  P .M

fP
J

1
. \
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Signers Slate 
Hearing £or 
Ri^M3iaMges

Tlj* Zoning Coiftfol***®" 
•latod a publle Searing On iU pro
posed revisions of aoning t e p ls -  
tlons for Wednesday at 8 p.m. .at 
the Commtmity Hall.

The Commission lists major 
Changes in the regulaUons which 
were first established In 1951 a.a;

1. Creation of three residence 
sones, a business and an industrial

limitation of multiple dwell
ings to "000 *one; '

3. Provision that 2-famlly dwell
ings may be built In all residence 
■ones;

4. Establishment of new mini
mum requirements for lot front
age. area of open spaces next to 
buildings, ^nd building height for 
an zones;

8; Permitted uses In the business 
■one; , ,

8. Regulation of the rsrnoval of 
■and, gravel and loam;

7. Permitted uses In the Indus
trial zone;

8. Requirement of certificates of 
registration and approval and the 
fees for each; and

Q. AdopUon of the State sUtute. 
regarding enforcement and viola
tions. !

Residence Zones 1 and 2 cover 
most o f the town and are Ide^itjcal 
with the exception that muUiple 
dwellings wlU be allowed in Zone 
2. This area may be described 
roughly as the northern part o f  
the town extending about 1.000 feet 

. to the south of Rta. 44A and 6.’ 
Two-hundred foot rtilnlmum lot 
frontages would be required ex
cept In the case o f  2-famlly dwell
ings where 300 feet is stated as the 
minimum lot frontage.

Residence Zone 3 Is described 
generally as the' lake area. Lot 
orantages in this zone are set at a 
minimum o f ISO feet. -

Industrial zones are set up in 
parcels chiefly in the Rt. 8 and 
44A areas. The business, zones are 
mainly along these two highways 
with three sections on Rt. 8.5 and 
Isolated parcels already establish
ed In other areas,

Bodgei SesaloB Held
The Board of Education has not 

oompleted work on its 1980-61 
budget despite a special session 
last night and approval o f varimis 
Individual items during the past 
aeveral months. . -

Still to be . aet, among, other turns, ace the salaries o f the li
brarian. scHbol nurpe and school 
aecretary as well as the amount to 
be set up for subslItuU teaching. 
Related to these Items and also 
undetermined at this time Is the 
figure for social security contribu- 
tiona

Insurance items were also Ubled 
for consultation with members of 
the town's Insurance Committee. 
The Board will Inquire about a 
8400 Increase in estimated Insur
ance eoeU quoUd by the.Commit
tee and will also discuss with them 
the question o f carrying insurance 
on school buses during the summer 
months. -Mta. Agnes Kreysig, ■n 
Board member, leported phe had 
consulted with the State Insurance 
Coihmisatoner'a office which Indi
cated- that, except for a short pe
riod afUr school closes and again 
before It opens. Insurance on the 
buses is not necessary during the 
summer.

Figures for high school tuition 
and transportation costs were not 
considered at last night's session.

' Some Items of equipment were ap
proved for Inclusion in the budget, 
such as. an additional Vi desks and 
10 chairs, 8343; a motion picture 
projector, 8394; a  filing cabinet, 
card.file and science and mathe
matics equipment on which feder
al matching funds will be avail-' 
able.

The Board will meet again on 
Monday for its regular meeting. A 

• tsnUtive date of July 19 has been 
set for presentation of the com
pleted budget to the Board of FI- 
nance. A meeting on July 27 has 
been planned to dlMuss future 

'•chool facilities.
About Town

Vacation c h u r c h  school at 
United Methodist Church began Its

morplng aaaalons thla waek. Mora 
»ti«n 50 children ate enrolled In 
the 2-week' program which meets 
from 9 a.m. until noon. Mrs. Carl- 
.ton.,,T. D a l e y  la directing the 
School.

Bolton Dairy beat Sheriden Oil, 
6-4, in the* third round of the Jun
ior baseball program at the Dqlry 
field last night. Tommy Crockett 
pitched for the Dairy. Andy Hoar 
was catcher. ,

The batteiy for Sheriden Oil 
was Craig Pepin and Billy Urain. 
Don Gauthier, Jack Shapazlan and 
Dave Wilkinson were umpires.

N'arned Centennial Leader 
Mrs. David Toomey has been 

named by thfc selectmen to head 
the local committees for the, cen
tennial celebration of the Civil 
War which will run from January 
1961 until April 1965.

The Civil War Centennial Com
mission, a state and n a t i o n a l  
group, will feature ..a program of 
education during the celebration, 
emphasis on local stories and 
peirtlclpanta in the war as well as 
an attempt to collect diaries, pa
pers and other historical material 
from descendents of participants.

Mrs. Toomey •will name the 
members of a committee to servve 
with her.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
30
22

6:00 BIc 3 Theater (tfi prozren)
; Early ShAw (In proBreia)

First Show (in proxreaa)
TwlIlKht Theater (In prAzren) 40 
Cartoon PiaynAuae IS
Cisco Kid ■ 63

■ Hucklebc/ry Hound 
6 :26 'nle'ather. Newt and Sporta 
6:30 Film

Sportp. Newt t  weather 
Dancer Ja Hy Buslneia 

6:45 Douc Hklwardi
John Paly 
Huntley Brinkley 

6:55 Barry Barenis 
7:00 Johnny MIdnutht 

Movie at Seven 
Paseport to Dancer 
News A Weather

■ This Man Dawson'
7:16 Film

John Daly apdrihe 
Huntlev-SrtlSklev,. r'

7:30 l.awoFThe Ptatneman 
CjBSileportiC '  
lal Mactersnn .

Sieve f^nyon 
Shotgun-Slade 

S;fl0 Pmina . Reed .Show 
Bai Masterspn 

S;30 The Real McCoys 
SEE SATimjSAT’fi

Producer*a. .Choica 
Michaels In Africa 
Johnny Rinco '

6:00 Mystery Theater
Jeannie Carson Show 
Bachelor Father 
Zane Grey Theater 
Wrestitifc9:30 The Untouchablea 
The Pendulum 
Markham 
Wrancler

10:00 Groucho HMrX.
I I.ed i^dves 
Adyefrfiire Theater 

10:16 Pn^r ol the Week 
lOfSO Take A Good. Look '

Death Valley Days 
•confidential File 
Silent Service 

11:00 The BIS News 
Feature 40
Weather. Sporti Jfc Newe 
Barry Barenia 

11:-16 Jack Paar .
World'a Best Movies 

11:30 Jack Paar 
12:16 Starltcht Movla 
l2:3u Almanac 
12:6(1 Newi a  Weather 
1:00 lAte Newe

... News Prayer . _____
WEEK FOR COOlPLETE LI8TINQ

‘Like a Sagging Banana’

17 Creivmen 
Iin NiXvy Blim p Crash

0..) |s„ok in gm B ed
Blamed for Fire

10, The
E n g a g e d

Manchester Evening H e r a i d  
Bolton ooirrespondent, Dtiria M. 
D'rtalia, telephone Mitchell S-S543

Radio

Vacation School 
CloKcs at

(Thla Hating Includes only thoae newa broadcasta o f 1» or tfi-mliiats 
length. Some 'stations carry other abort nowscsmtsl.

7:5.6 New York at BaltImora 
in:.3il Showcase and News ' 
l):().S Music Beyond the Stare and Newe 
12:06 World News Roundlip 
12:15 Sim off ^

Gerllflcatea for perfect attend-
an.ee, will be presented at closing 
exercises of the Vacation Bible 
School of Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Oiurch-tomorrow at 7 p.m.

W ith e r  permitting.- the cere
mony will take place on the lawn 
between the church and parish 
house; in event of inclement 
weather, the exercises will be con
ducted' in the church and assem
bly room.

The program will include a 
pledge o f allegiance to the Ameri
can and the Christian flags, sing
ing by the nursery and kinder
garten children, a Gospel Light 
aong with lanterns held by young 
children and parts by each class 
under the direction o f; teachers:

iRefreshments will be served 
a?ter the program. (Parents, and 
guests may -view handicraft proj
ects In the parish house and ■ 
sembly room. Handicraft has 
been under the. direction of Mrs. 
Henry Nelson, director of arts and 
crafts at Mitchell House in 'Hart
ford.

WDRC—1S60\ 
6:00 News, Zalmaa 
8:16 Art Johnson 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7 (1(1 Arno, N' A'hdv 
7:30 Double Your Pleasure 
7:45 Bob and Ray 
8;UU World I'ontfnt 
3:16 Music Till 0ns 

13.00 News 
12:in Muslo m i 0ns 
1:00 News. Blsn Off

WHAY—910 
6:rW Bis Show 
6:30 John Datr 
6:40 BIS Show y
7:00 Ed P. Morsaa 
7:16 Bis Show 

11 :.30 Ptiblle. Affairs 
12:00 Sim Offwpop—mo
6:00 News Weather 
6:16 Conn. Bnllrocm 
7:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News 
11:10 RaV Homers 
1 :nn Del Rajrcee 

12:05 World News—Sim Offwnc—1080
8:00 News. Weather A Sports 
6:30 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Public Service Program 
8:06 NIshfbeat ' ' " “
9:00 Washington at Boston 

11:(10 News 
Tl :16 Snorts FInsI 
11:30 SlarllghI Serenade 
12:55 Ndws: Slsn Off

tyiNF—1280 
6:00 Financial News 
6:16 Showcaas and Nsws 
7:00 Fulton Lewis 
7:16 K.venins Devotions 
7:46,Basebsll Warmup

<?>

Nuns in 370 Orders
Detroit—.Thera are 370 orders 

of nuna working in the United 
States; Each gui);-usually spends 
2>/4 years in pi^paration for her 
first, or temporary, vows of pov
erty, chastity, and'obedience. Five 
and a halC years later she takes 
her permanent vows after having 
been Interviewed by her bishop to

engagement o f Miss Joan 
Justine S^Imanskl to Eric Robert 
Nisbet of East Hartford la an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Justin Shimanald, 168 Union 
St. Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
'Rena Nisbet o f Bast Hartford and 
the Igta Kenneth E. Nisbet of 
Dexter, Maine.

Miss Shimanskl is a graduate 
of Manchester High School,-and 
Is employed by the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.

Mr. Nisbet is a graduate of the 
Hartford Regional T e c.h n i c a 1 
School, and is serving 'with the 
U.S. Army, (Stationed at Ft.'Sill, 
Okla.

A late summer wedding is 
planned.

ma.ice sure she really wahts' to re
main a nun and is not under pres
sure from any source.

Only v i c e  president of the 
United States ever to be elected 
directly by the Senate was Rich
ard M. Johnson, in 1836.

was pronounced dead of a broken 
he<dc. The |Cssex had been in New 
York w er  the Fourth of July and 
reached the scene 20 minutes after 
the crash.

Shaumier was taken to Ft. IMx 
Hoapttal In fair condition. CuUlg;an 
and Contreras were treated at the 
Naval Air Station here.

The blimp had eight officers and 
18 enlisted men.

"We were blue fiehlng when 
right on the bow "we sew the 
bllfnp collapse amidship,’’ salfl 
Capt Charlie Eble of the Doris 
m . "The Gondola fell first. It 
seemed Just like a great big rag 
falling.

The blimp hit the water about 
15 miles southeast of Bamegat In
let and some 115 miles southeast 
of New York (City.

The 812,000,000 airship, Of the 
Reliance type, is used for radar 
patrol.

The crash was the third major 
airship disaster in New Jersey. 
The Navy dirigible Akron crashed 
off Atlantic City in a storm April 
4, 1933, taking 73 lives. On May .6, 
1937 the German passenger diri
gible H l n d e n b u r g  burst into 
flames and crashed as it was 
mooring here after a Transatlan
tic flight "Thlrty-slx persons died.

Kiept Side Arms
The Appomattox surrender terms 

provided that Confederate officers 
were -to keep their side arms, 
which obviated Lee's having to 
offer Grant his sword.

for ATHI^TE’S foot 
USE KERATOLYtiC ' 
ACTION BECAUSE—

n  daaghs «M W eetai Than 
watoh (Mah. hasHto dda M iM a  it. 
Oat laatast-drytag a ka*a»#l*Mii.

.  . A t  iaH jrt II DAYS, yaar 48e Wek. TODAY 
W. Rsiw Carp., Drag Dapl.

a* J.

Mrs. Gertrude Elder, 81 Tanner 
St., was slightly • overcome by 
smoke at 12:05 this morning, when 
her mattress caught fire.

Police and 8th District firemen 
extinguished the flames, confining 
dtunage to the bed. 'There was 
some smoke damage, however.

Mrs. Elder was taken, to- a 
neighbor's house and revived with 
an Inhalator, according to fire
men.

Police qiToted Mrs. Elder as say
ing that she had been smoking in 
bed and that a cigarette caused 
the flr^.

This -was the first fire fought 
by 8th District firemen since June 
22.

Town Companies 1 and 2 re
sponded to a call from an unlctentl*' 
fled person at 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon to the 'home of Walter 
J, Bantly, at 14 Church St.,' where 
smoke had been seen conilng from 

..the chimney. • "
There was no fire.
Chief W. Clifford Mason said 

the furnace there had been act
ing up, throwing off excessive 
smoke, and'probably someone had 
seen tĥ e smoke and thought, there 
was a'chimney fire.

Mason said he would much 
rather Investigate and find no fire 
when people see suspicidlis smoke, 
than not be called until flames 
are leaping out of ■windows. •:/

After tWfilfe yean of op
erating the Mother Goooe 
Diaper Selrvice, I have sold 
the company. *

Manchester is my horns, 
my family love it hwe and 
we want to stay.

A.
Any offers of Mnph>ŷ  

ment, association or bopi; 
ness opportunity wffl/be 
given my sincere attention.

Sol R. Cohen, Jordf St.
M L 9 ^ 0 4 5  ’  .

-
• —

^ RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY

TEL Ml M 7 6 2
/. OP

■ 71̂ 1 3-5747

Garner's
/ 8 GRISWOLD ST.

We Give jtoT  O neo Stonpe

REG. $5.t5

D R U G

offers another great service for customers!

Now you can own
non-breaking

dinnerware
3 (»mplete«t,..tor lessthffl

anHf MEUIAC* tmm t  mWal it 
tmiiiteed hr mn fM par aiiiKt

cMiipiî  cncl̂
Modem dinnerware for today’s living—>for today’s 

smartest table setting! YouV be pleased to own this 
lovely warn to brighten family meab...proud of yoUr 

table’s beau^ when company eomee! Handlea
easily—washes cleSn in a jiffy h f  hand or 

dtahwasher—completely sale from dafly bwnpe,
7 boiling water, mealtime miaiutpel

- 4» . '

• Get the (X)mplete service
... as many place settings ajTynu need—all the 

eerving pieces and extra pieeee—

unit by unit

t ICHOICEST MEATS IN T 0 W N ...!l;
U.S, CHOICE 

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
A  taate tcrat,' 

.. Uh  uhoir
family «UJ

T ,1 go fori
U|.

BACON Cello Pock lA. 39c
t i m e  t o  b b f x i x  y o u b  s h e l v e s  w it h

GLORIETTA PEACHES
Ne.8(>S

S tie O a a 4  cans 9 9 ^
ITABISOO n o  NEWTONS Twf^ Pack Full Pound 8Se

I.EAN, TASTY

DAISY
HAMS

FANCY LARGE

CUKES 
3 for 19c

F IRM , I^iRLLOW

BANANAS 
2 LiM, 29c

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET i
117 MfHUND STh MANCHESTER Ml 3-4278

start with this
4-piece plocc setting

UNIT^ reg, $5.10 value—gniy 1z69
Bosic place setting for every meol! One extra 
large, full lO înch dinner plate« one full-size 
coffee cup, one saucer, end . . . one 6-inch 
sondwich-pie plote.

b e a u t i f u l . M A T C H IN G  CO M PLETER  U N ITS  . .

VNTt * 1$ VeeMeMe Dtili, fcoIJs UNIT |4 ComnS Sofor m 4 CrMmtr,
hr* aloaf MihMa. $4.M Mtoit (ro.l(M. will ke .tie pMe e< few kewkeW, 8$.20 

f.p tafeil velw. -
Avolloblo Au0. 11 ' . ^ 1,69 . Available Aug. 4 $ 1.69

InbeevtRful 
mixorilmetch 

decorator-styled colors. 
TURQUOISE. YELLOW 
 ̂ TA N G ER IN E.STO N E

R o c k id U e

10 Appointed 
ToWorkwith 
Renewal Unit

Mevtas in Park
.lk>—

The find in n  aerieJs of weekly 
movifa will be held for children 
at Center Park thla evening, be- 
glnnlBg at 8:S0.

Tile moviee In the park, epwi- 
■ored by the Recreation Depart
ment, will be mainly cartoons, 
and wiU iMt about 45 mlnutea.

Beef and Fresh Produce 
Ai*e Now in Plentiful Supply

Mayor Lao B. FliOierty Jr. today 
appointed a lO-member Citizeni 
Advlaory Committee to work vrtth 
the Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency.

> Trie- purpose of the (ximmlttee,
Flaherty said, la to reflect the opin
ion of the community In reapect 

redevelopment and to aerve aa a 
liaison between the agency smd the 
community.

Named were: Mrs. Myrtle Pierre, 
Abner Brooks, Mrs. Debra Baum, 
MlUton Wood, 'WllUam Coagrpve, 
Albert Hager, Mra. Martha Caros, 
George Sumner, Alan B. Taylor,

. and Joseph Konickl.
The> City Council laet night ap

proved a contract ydth the fed
eral government for Initial plan
ning of the renewal program. The 
contract will provide the city with 
S65,732 in federal-funds, o f which 
the city 'Will repay one-alxth if the 
program la carried out.

Should the redevelopment pro
gram be rejected when It la 1^1- 
ly brought to the votera, the city 
will not have to pay the one-alxth 
but that debt 'will be outstanding 
In the event a new plan la pro
posed, Flaherty explained.

Bllla for advertising and eecra- 
tarial aervioea totaling 8S0 wart 
approved for payment by the Coun
cil Jest night. Mayor Flaherty 
pointed out that there waa no Item 
in the current budget for redevel
opment and aald he had advised 
the agency of that feet before it 
Incurred tht expenses.
' No mention was mads at the 
Council meeting of the resignation 
o f Adolf Frier ae executive direc
tor end plana to eeek a new direc 
tor by competitive examination. 
Flaherty had objected to the dp 
pointment o f Friar, son-in-law of 
Chairman Harry Flanun.—

of injuries received Tueaday In an 
hutmnobila colliaion. And 20- 
month-old Patty Ann. Reece was 
killsd when the car driven by her 
father. Chap Reeaa, was atruck by 
a paaiianger train.

Thla city with a population o f 
4,265 located 50 miles west of 
Knoxville marked .up its lu t  traf
fic death In Marbh 1954.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Steaks and roaata of beef .will 

be the top attraiction at many 
American dinners this weekend. 
Judging by the offerings of super
markets and neighhorhood gro
ceries.

Fresh fruits and vegetables als<> 
should be. much in evidence if 
housewives take advantage of the 
bargains resulting from heavy 
supplies of many produce items. 
This is e^eclally true In areas 
where heavy shipments from near
by fields and orchards can supple-

ment items shipped from com
mercial growing areas.

BVequent offerings of beef stem 
from' more abundant supplies this 
year, especially In the fed cattle 
which yield the best cuts.

Food specialists point out now 
is a good time for buying cottage 
cheese, since supplies are abun
dant becauae of the heavy produc
tion of m ilk., Also, such sala'd 
items as lettuce also are plentiful 
Department of Agriculture statis
ticians figure per .. capita con
sumption of cottage - cheese

jtunped from about 2% pounds In 
1947 to nearly 6 1-4 pounds in 1959.

New arriyale thla week Include 
local cherriea, currants and'a wide 
variety ’ at berries—raapberriea, 
blackbeririesi atrawberriea and, in 
some sections, .gooseberries. The 
first New Jersey apples o f the sea
son also are reported coming to 
market. **"

Best buys among vegetables are 
said to be snap beans, potatoes, 
squash, celery, cabbage, collards, 
kale, radishes and green onionsi

Fruit stands feature Water
melons, blueberries and plentiful 
supplies of pegches aa their best 
buys.

Illiteracy has declined fro m '80 
per cent to less than eight per cent 
in the Republic of Korea since 1945.

l[omt Tour Slated 
For Dairy Judges

A  dairy judging tour of three 
farms, open to 4-H'era from Hart
ford and Tolland Countiee, will be 
held Tuesday. All 4-H youths Inter
ested ere iilv lt^  t<> attend. The 
group will meet a t  the Howard 
Johnson Rieataurant, Rt. 44 in 
Avon at 9 a.m. From there It will 
go to the Chester Wooford farm In 
Avon, the Folly Farm In Simsburyi 
and the Chester Kuras farm. West 
Suffield,

A county dairy Ju(iging team will 
be selected to judge Holstein, Jer
sey and Guernseys. John Schulze,

Hartford County 4-H Club agaat 
will conduct the tour. A  snuiU In- 
surence fee will be collected.

The team chosen to do the 
judging will repreaent Tolland 
County in the State 4-H Dairy 
Judging Contest to be held July 30 
at the University o f Connecticut,

FREAK AOOnMBNT
Durham, July 7 freak ac-̂

cident that Involved .a hay rack, a 
horse and a bee killed 71-year-old 
Annette Francis yesterday. Police 
said that aa Mlea Francis waa 
driving the rack on her property 
the bee stung the horse, causing it 
to bolt. Miss Fraincia fell back
wards from her seat and her head 
became wedged Tietween spbkes of 
the wheel. A medical examiner said 
she died of a possible fractured 
skull.

<4% Ms** tn O ^  
▼ A**’*' With Tmw Ketleni

FULL UNE o r  QUOTOM
VENETIAN ILINDS

L  A. JOHNSONo 
fAIHT 00. ^

723 M a in  S t ,  T d .  H I  I J M l

t UNIT SS Ghat Setiiag fletht, lerte UNIT 88 Oree Veftlaklt Disk, UNIT f f  Gran lest, Mn«i a« its UNIT |l Cevend lirttM Dish, aa ele-
eiMetk far Ike kitgwt Mails, 84JS rtlail Ikis eitM Icrf* disk eiehn kenief eve ladle tee, 82.9S rstsn «aliit. geet emit le cassriera Ike esnliia %XM 
selee. I
AvelloUle Augt 4

e pieeien, 8L7S Ntsil seise. retsH velac.
$ 1 .6 9  Avolloble Aug. 4 AvaUable Aug, l i  $ 1 .6 9  • $f.69.
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YOU SAVE CASH and 
STAMPS at GRANP UNION

Hebron

Kenneth Porter 
Grange Master

Ofneers elected" at the annual 
meeting of Hebron Orange, are: 
Mastqr, Kenneth A. Porter; over
seer, Frank Leibler; steward, 
Charles Wswner; aaaletant steward, 
Richard Leibler; chaplain, Nor
ton P. Warner; secretary, Mra. 
Carolyn Leibler; auiatant eecre- 
tary, Mlaa Mary Hills; lecturer. 
Miss Mary Boyingtpn; assistant 
lecturer, Mias Grace Wbltehouee; 
gate keeper, Richard Gagne; Ceres, 
Miss Jean Simon8^^Pomona, Mlaa 
Lola Warnerj flora , Mlaa Linda 
RankI; and lady asalatant atewfird, 
Mrs. Margaret Whltehouae.

Mrs. Donald E. Griffin Sr., has 
been appointed to a S-year seat on 
the executive committee. Commit
tee members are: Publicity, Mra. 
Kenneth A. Porter; insurance col
lector, Mrs. Doris Fish; leglalative 
committee, Clarence V. Rathbun; 
y o u t h  committee, co-chairmen. 
Miss Linda Rankl and Ronald 
Miner; community service, Robert 
Links; Home Economies C(>mihlt- 
tee chairmen, Mrs. Kenneth A. 
Porter, aaaiat^ by Mrs. Wilbur 8. 
Porter, Mrs. Oenevievii! Bojrington 
and Mrs. Nellie Griffin,

The next Grange meeting 'will be 
held July 19, with a abort business 
meeting at 7 p,m„ in Gilead Com- 

.munity Hall, followed by a picnic 
for all grange members and their 
familiee at the Foote p i c n i c  
grounds. 1
IT ie  p i ^ c  will be canceled if it 

ralpa and, a regular meetim will 
ba held at 8 p.m. instead. Water
melon sand rolls will be furnished 
for the-picnic.-Piuudi- itnd main 

' dishes will be solicitedv and each 
family is asked to bring dishes and 
silver.

'  . TAG PancO Set
The Tolland County 4-H Clubs 

will spiinsor a dance Saturday evai- 
ning at the new TAC Building In 
'Vernon. Hours will be from 8:30 to 
12:30. Local 4-H'ers are Invited.

Blood Unit to VUIt 
TTie Red. Cross BloOdmobile will 

be in Columbia, at Yeomans Hall 
July 15 from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
Anyone willing, to donate blood at 
this opportunity is asked to con
tact Mrs. Richard M. Grant or M.rs. 
Edward Foote for appointments 
before July 12.

A t library Meeting 
The group from Hebron attend

ing the "Swap Group" ineeting at 
the Soipers Library today was en
tertained at a picnic lunch follow
ing the exchange of books. The- 
lunch took place at the Olmsted 
Manor in Somers. Those attending 
from the Douglas IJbrary, Hebron,

, Were Miss Marjorie Martin, Mrs. 
Daniel. Q. Horton, Mrs. Ca'rilon B. 
Seybolt and M ^. Mildreil Fillmore.

' Grange Oeiebntlon 
A  banquet in celebration of the 

Connecticut Orange's 75th aniilver- 
ssry will he held at the Univereity 

-o f Connecticut, Aug. ,5 and 6.
. Tickets ̂ for this 2-day celebra

tion m ay 'be obtahied from M/e. 
Donald E. Griffin. There .will be 
displays on the 5th by aubord^ate 
and Pontons Granges and dancing 
w ill follow. Exhibits will be open 
Ml day on the 6th, and a pageant 
will be presented by -.le Pomona 
Oranges at 8 pi, m.

; Whiat PaHlM
The Amaton Lake improvement 

Assn., la again sponsoring a, series 
o f four military whists, the first 
to be held Friday at 8 p. m., In the 
Anuton Lake club house.

Nfaaeheelter Evening Herald.He- 
^Itron cbrre94MadenC Miss Saaaa.B. 

Pendleton, Wiephone - AOademy ^  
1454. ..-V

Safety Mark Broken
Roiikwood, Teim., July 1 ' ldT—' 

The 6-year safety record of the 
town that advertised Itself <«a 
"Tennessee’s Safest . City" has 
been broken.

After 2,197 eoniecuUve days 
wttheut a traffle tataltty, Reek-

'✓ UNION p -S U B im  AN f

Ybu caiiREiyon Grand Union for Summer Budget Aids...

You save Coih 6114 Stampi at Grand Union

B O M E U S S  B M S K E T

CORHED BEEF 1st C U T S
to. 69*

CUT-RITE

lO'DE . 
lore

WAX PAPER 2 - 4 9
TPOST CEREAl

ALPHA-BITS Y r d Y
FRESHPAK \

GRAPE JELLY
GRAND

TOILET nSSUE
STOKES

TOMATO JUICE
-FRESHPAK—  STEMS AN D  PIECES

MUSHROOMS

4

Slock *̂P

SUGAR 'N  SPICE SWEET

W H O L I  I I  j k  A M I A A  
• rH JIL P  L A M B S

4 9 .

MTCHtN GARDEN

Dm rM.lv. !.si, 1.1a <ka^, tSi 
thMlSM dws* *• rMtl,

•taw, stintM, hWiMin, konn— _  
■8 ol Mta Imv, I.W |H<«i L9i FRESHPAK

MAYONNAISE %
GRAND '

FACIAL TISSUE
G R AN D  U N IO N

APPLESAUCE
GR AN D  U N IO N  D iL U X K

CAKE MIXES
C&G-BEVERAGES---------

SUPER COOLA
GRAND U N IO N  CRUSHED

PIHEAPPLE

u b N U IN
SPRING

PiHK
MEATED

— RE60LAR 
, S T Y ti

T O P \
Q U A U T Y

”■2 C U P THIS COUPON. .iiilijijiipijHiiiiiiii ,■

/ l O O  F R E E ]  
STAMPS ITRIPLE-S

CLUB

SHOULDER CH0PS\- .
{ « DZXIOATE8SEN SPECIAL AT WERT.HAR.TFOKD and MANCHESTER .

KSTRAMI ^   ̂.6 J| A c
HONOR MAID '
SUCH! BACON .59*
FRESH —
Dmp Sm  ScaHapf (b 59^

ill

WITH THIS COUPON and PURCHASE 
OF |5J)0 or MORE A T  YOUR FRIENDLY 

MANCHESTER GRAND UNION 
(Except on Beer, Cigarettes aiid Milk)

Good Thun., July 7th' 
thru Sat., July 9th.

Limit: One Per Ajlult

Iliiiliiiiiiiiiiliijillii

SPECIAL OFFER
ONE POUND SAUERKRAUT

WHEN YOU BUY
ONC POUND PKG. NiPCO

KNOCKWURST

NEW— Giant Size
FRESHBAKE iCelloW roppedl
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m-lb.loar

F r o s f e n  F e a t u r e s
FRESHPAK \  •

CRAPE JUICE
GRAND (JNION

IISH STICKS
KITCHEN GARDEN FORDHOOK

UMA BEANS
SEABROOK FARMS WHOIE ‘
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TEDDY

Rl
MODERN MAID BEEF

CUBE STEAKS
TASTE-OSEA

JFILUET C N e lA B M C K a N I
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r Wh, W e neerve « m  ilih t to
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ALPO <;hicken 
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Gov. Brown Gets Push 
To Reveal His Choice

(ConUiinM from P a ff  Oiif)

"I anticipate being joined by not 
only a majority of the California 
delegation but by aubatantial num
bers of delegates from states 
^roughout the union,” he said 
j^ te rd ay .

■The sentirnent fo r  Stevenson 
w^nr mount steadily onfe the bal
loting begins, and 1 predict his 
nomination on ^he fourth  roll- 
call.” ,,Moat air.o-ups of the delegation 
have given Kennedy the largest 
single bloc of California votes. One 
estim ate plat ed i t  a t  .M votes.

It 's  obvious that the Kennedy

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

Sen. Thomaa J. Dodd accepts In
vitation to aecond nomination of
Sen. L>mdon„B. Johnson for the 
presidenltnl nomination â , next 
week's Democratic National con
vention. .  ̂ Former Air Force Sec
retary 'Thomas K. Flnletter headed 
for the Democratic National Con
vention as a delegate today and 
once again de<dare<i his support of 

, .\dlal Stevenson for the presidency..
people not only a ie  try ing to on-
large their vote hut to spring it a t  gale support a t  the Republican 
S 's t ra teg ica llv  early point. 'na tional convention.

One top Kennedy stra teg is t  de,: ■ "We've had a few well-known 
scribed the Governor as leaning , fiascoes which have done untold

Obituary

towai-d annoiincing for Kennedy 
on. one dav and reluctant on the 

.next.  This s t ra teg is t  .concluded, 
"with a nica.sure <jf reBigitaliou, 
th a t  Brown probably will withhold 
th e 's ta te 's  votes from the Ma.ssa- 
chiisctts SenAtnr on the initial bal
lot. ' •

This cduld be a .m ajor blow to 
Kennedy's hopes of stegmrolling 
what promises to be a  rip-roaring 
meeting of Pemocrals w ho aharp- 
en their knives for the Republi
cans by practicing on their  fellow 
partv  niembcr.s.

•William A, Miinnell. l » s  
gelea attorney who is chairman of 
-the-Califomia S la te  Central Com

damage,” Brinton said, citing the 
•U2 apy plane Incident and the re
cent Japane.se riots. These .have 
“made a lot of people aak ques
tions," he added.

In New York, a apokeaman at 
the governor'a office aaid he would 
have no comment on the project. 
- In New York, Rockefeller and 
Charlca H. Percy, chairman of the 
Republican . Platform ffommltlee. 
met for three hoiira yesterday to 
discii.ss poUilcal issues:

"We went throiigh^Very major 
■ issue,'.' Percy saift^'Th'ere was no 
1 *greeing or disagreeing—we were

Mrs. Emnw Breadel
Rockville—Mrs. Emma Schaaf 

Brendel,. widow of PsubJ. Brendel, 
died early last night a t her home, 
a i Grand Ave., following a long ill
ness. She<was 89 years old.

She was born in Saxony, July .tO, 
1870, and canrie to  this country and 
Rockville 70 years ago. . She was 
charter member of the Frank Bad- 
stiiebner Post Veterans of Foreign 
■Wars.

She is survived by four sons, 
Paul A. of Hollis, N. Y.. Alfred G, 
of Walklna Glen, N. Y„ Charles 
■yv. of Rockville, and George H. of 
West Hartford, one dqiighter. Miss; 
Flora E. Brendel of Rockville; 
eight grandchildren, eighteen 
great-grandchildren^ and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday at 2 p.m. from the White 
Funeral Hbme,-.6.y Rim St. The 
Rev. Lawrence M. Hill, pastor of 
Rockyille Methodist Chiirch, will 
offlriate. Burial will he in Grove 
Hill Cemeter,jfe'Calling hoUrs are 
Friday from S tb  .7 and 7 to 9.

mlttee: told a-reporter he has been 
in close touch with the Governor- 
and; "I think he'H take his first 

- ballot vote."
Xsked about published reports 

that Brown already had pasaed the 
word that he would release, the 
Califorrtta delegation prior to the 
atari of the convention. Miinnell 
aaid; "Np, I haven't heard tbal."

i t  was no secret that the hopes 
of those opposing. Kennedy for the 
nomination rested, precariously on 
the' belief that Brown and Gox'. 
David I- I,rfiwience of Pennsylvania 
would hold out against s parade of 
their delegates to Kennedy on what, 
fpuld be the all-important first roll 
call.

While Anderaon was the first 
top-ranking delegate to endorae 
Stevenson, the former llltnols gov
ernor has considerable latent 
strength in the delegation. Sixty- 
flne’mentbera were on the 19.')fi dr.le- 
gatlon pledged to Stevenaon.

Brown told newsmen he had a 
long talk w’ilh Stevenson by tele
phone Tuesda.V. He s^id Stevenson 
made It clear he would accept his 
third nomination but that he wasn't 
doing anything to get It. ,

Brown headed .Sleven.son's Ifl.'ifl 
California campaign and has con- 

, finued to show wsrm admiration 
for him.

Sen. Mike Monroncy (DrOkla) 
called on Brown Wednesday In 
search of support for Stevenson 
but he went away without any 
commitment. Another visitor wss 
Hy, Raskin of Kennedy's national 
campaign staff.

Brown said he just hasn't de
cided whether to declare his po
sition before the California caucus 
In' Hollywood Sunday or when to 
re.lease hia delegates. He plans to 
arrive in I>os, Angeles tomorrow.

'The Governor's endorsement is 
expected to carry perhaps 20 im^ 
derided v-btes. At no time hM-srfiy- 
one suggested the dciegaJJfl^’Oii’ld 
be sble to unite hehmdone candi- 
dste

Besides Tecelving ' the endorse
ment of- Lt. Gov. Anderson, .Stev
enson received' some recognition, 
from Psiil Butler, nstlonal Demo
cratic chairman.’

Butler said he-would permit a 
draft Stevenson group to eatab- 
llah a amall press room In the 
Blltmore Hotel, where the national 
party and moat of jhe candidates 
have their headquarters now. 'This 
made Stcven.son supporters Jubil
ant.

''So li'a not exactly like we re 
In Siherla" one said

Iri the next few days! most of 
the candidates will arrive In Î oa

simply eiyrloring.”
Thp^-clmirman-alao aaid he waa 

ripl-'trying to negotiate differences 
between Rockefeller and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, the 
almost certain Republican nom
inee.

Nixon eame under attack yea 
terday from the Democratic Di
gest, a parly publication. It said 
the TJ2 spy plane Incident exploded 
what it called the myth thAt 
Nixon attends high policy meet 
i'nga In the administration.

"Prealdent ’ Elsenhower did not 
let Vice President Nixon In on the 
fact that he onjered an. end to 
aerial spying before the President 
took off- for hla meeting with f.So- 
vlet Premier Nlkltat Khruahehev,” 
the- Etjgest said.

SavijifrsBqnk 
Assets l^ise 
10% iiiYear

The .Savings Bank of Manchester 
has Increased iLs assets hy more 
than million, or 10.1 per cent, 
in the last year, accordlng-tO Lyn
wood K. Elmore, prealdent.

Elmore said accounts reveal that 
the first six months'of 1960 have 
been months of "sustained prog
ress" for the bank, which besides 
showing a bettered flmtncial posi
tion, has introduced several new 
services to the hanking public-.

Total a.ssels on .Iiine .JlOwere 
*.H:.1S.7,1,’'.0. ■

Deposits to la le d '^ 1 ,367,207, as 
against X31.2,'i2,8,')6 one year ago, 
and $21,111,719'on Jiinp'sO, 19.7.'̂ . 
'This shows' an Increase In de
posits of $3,111,1,71, or 9.07 per 
cent, for the last year, and $12.- 
9.7.'),.788, or Uo.S per cent, in the iWt 
five years, Klmore said.

Ttie total 6-month dividend,-pay
able June 28. reflected the In
creased deposit*, RImor# added, 
and amounted to $.7,78,801.

•Vesv Kervlcea
Among d he new aervicea offered 

to the banking public Is a payroll 
dediication plan, available to fac- 

. lories, business firms and organlaa. 
tiona. It covers both savings de
posits and personal loans.

The bank has also provided for 
the acceptance, for deposit, of 
stipulated amounts sent In with 
and in e,xceas of-the m o n t h l y  
iiiorlgage payments hy mort
gagors. Ill addition, the bank 
offers to -homeowners a mortgage

Tennyson B. McEglT
, Tennyaon Bender^TSScFall, .78, 

died last night at file home of hla 
daughter, Mrs, William Strait, 112 
.High St., Tiockville'. Mr. McFall 
lived in Manchester for 30 year's 
jjntll a month ago when he went 
to live with hla daughter.

He w as.born in Sunbury, Pa.. 
Oct. 38. 1901. Mr. McFall was a 
World War I veteran. He was, 
formerly employed a.s a mechanic 
for the. Pioneer Parachute'Co, ,

He was a member of the Chufeh 
drf thre Nazarene and" served as 
supeeintendenl of Its S ti n d a y 
School foT" sevral y a rs .- '

Survivors, besides JKia daughter 
in Rockville, Ipciude five sons, E r
nest McFall and .Robert McFall, 
both of Rockville, Tcnn.yson Mc
Fall Jr. of 'Thompsonville, George 
McFall of,'Washington, D.C., and 
Charles McFall of Manchester,' 
two brothers, Ernest McF'all of 
Pawtucket, R, 1., and Arthur- Mc
Fall of Rockville; two sisters, Mrs. 
William Davla of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Frank Rinker of Bloomsbury, 
Pa.; and five grandchildren. ;

Funeral aervires will be held at 
the. Church of the Nazarene Satur
day at 2 p.m. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
fhineral Home, 100 Main St., to
morrow from .3 to .7 and 7 to P 
p.m. The family requests that 
flowers beTunlttt^r-MemoriaI coiil- 
tribiitions .may be made to the 
Nazarene Church building fund.

Angeles. Johnson heads for San I P'"" providing accident.
Francisco today enroiite to I>is ■ * ' and-life Insurance cover- 
Angeles. ■ ' /  '*8'̂  I" niorlgage customers. Pre-

•Syminglo'n ami Krhned.v-plan to P"i'l with mortgage
arrive In I>is Angeles either Fri- P*.'''’'r ' 'ts  by use of.a coupon sys- 
dsy or .Satiirdsv, and .SteVfnsoii '
plans to head there .Saturday. demand for mortgage loana

In Washington, Mrs. Eleanor "ronlinued imabated" In the Man 
Rooaevelt. atten'rllng a draft ,Ste- Chester area, Elmore said, the 
veusop rally, said she wasn't siir- Inereasing 'T tk ' mortgage
prised St charges . that the con- j *’.V *3,8,73.6.70 In the past six
venlion was piearranged. months. Total mnrtgagea amount-

"AII conventlona are." ahe,-said.- fd .to $26,853,767 on June 30.
But her smile Indicated she 

didn t mean the aame thing that 
former President Harry S Trii-| 
man had m'canL when he-ch arg ed  '
lo^ orK ennriv-'''" '’ P'*'" ■'h^'AmatmT.'Vanev.

Meanwhru h u  ■ ' m Soulh Arnerlra. It extends from; half-page adverli.se-| norttv>m Brazil to aoulheTn Vene- 
in MetropoJiijin n^u'npiiprrw ni^lii. 

heralded a nationwide drive to 
drsfi Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller j 

. o f  New York for ' the Republican ’
''^nomination. -.

William M. Bruilirn. national 
chairman, announced the opening 
of headquarters in'Ran Francisco., 
yesterday. '

"77 e have enotigh riioh'ey to 
.spend on the tilings we consirier 
useful/' Brinton said • "Not. a-cent 
of it is Rockefeller nionev '

Amfl7,nn Plain
'Hie .Selva is the thicklv for-

State News 
Roundup

(Contbined from Page On*)
submarine building plant in Grqt- 
on. . .

The employes, memlMr* of the 
New London County Metal Trades 
Council, will vote on the proposed 
contract tomorrow. ' Their ac
ceptance would . avert a strike 
threatened for next wifek.

Charles Werkhelser, ‘ federal 
mediator, and Philip Koohs, state 
mediator, said.'details of the agree
ment will not be disclosed until to
morrow’s union membership meet
ing.

The agreement was-reached la 
night at a meeting preside4!-o^er 
by the two mediatora.

The contract g.t EJerfrlc Boat, a 
division of Ggn^al Dynamics 
Corp.', e x p ij^ '' at midnight June 
30 but was extended until mid- 
night-diext Sunday. Uplon leaders 
)\Kn been authorized to call 
strike anytime after that dati^ if 
no agreements were reached:

'The Metal Trades Coiin^, which 
represents the 11 in^ldu 'a l labor 
unions at Electric ^ a t ,  had been 
seeking a .p»'kage^contract worth 
.3,7 cents an hqur including fringe 
'heneflta for the 7,300 employes at 
the plant.

The last reported offer by the 
company was an anrnas the board 
wage boost amounting to 12 cents 
an' hour, plu.s other benefits, oyer 
a; 2-,vcar-pci'ioff., TTjls offer could 
have brought wages to as high as 
.*?,S,7 the first year, and $2.9,3 the 
Bdeond. y '

joined the FBI In 193b. .Prior to 
coming to Connecticut, he was an 
aBStatant in New York City In 
fharge of criminal divialon.

'Succeeding McCabe will be 
Agent J ^ e s  McMahon of the in- 
apection'staff of the r a i  in Wash
ington,. D. C., who 'Will arrive here 
later this Inonth.

Brirtlon said he is absqlutciv you- 
fldent the movement ' will "give 
Rockefeller a majonly of dele-

PIO.NKER 0 |  T OK^X>NT,\(T 
U'ashinginn, July' 7 l/Ti—The- 

earlh has lost c ^ la c t  wIthMhe 
■r'nll«Ml Slate* apoee protte (M- 
.uieer V. I>ry<A. B. I,«vell, 
illrex'tor of >be Jodrell Bank ra- 
illii tele«cyi>e, refHirtad -till* fo 
neusmen toda.v after a courtesy 
calf 'on President Eisenhmver. 
"rtie liiige teleaeope, near Itjan- 
cheater. England, ' maintained 
the last ContsM't With the «mI-. 
entlfir vehicle hurled into .orfilt 
amiind the sun.

A LOOK-IN'̂ AT SUIURIIA TODAYI

ManrljfpBtpr €ttptting

Preventable Arcldents 
Don’t Just ‘Happen’

By HAROLD T. IIVMAN, M.D.
Written for Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.
- There, are two types of pre
ventable accidents to which I'd like 
to call your attention;

The first Involves the nul-of-the- 
window elbow. .T'ust what pleasure 
drivers and their passengers derive 
from sticking hands and arms out 
of the windows of a moving car, I 
have never.flgiired out, But you see 
them, particularly on hot summer 
days and nights.

Rometimes the arm hangs down 
while the fingers drum on the door. 
Sometimes the elbow Is bent and 
the flngera olaap the roof:

, Either way. a blo.w from another 
car Tcsiills in crushing injuries to 
muscles, ■nerve.*, hlodd vessels and 
hones. In a recent series of 50 of 
these oiil-of-t!he-wlndow arm in
juries. Dr. G, R. Relth of the Char
ity Hospital in New Orleans was 
.eompetled to perform 23 opera
tions, of which five were amputa
tions.

Los.s of an arm seems a very 
high price to pay for whatever 
pleasure can be gotten from dan
gling a limb from, a car window!

The second group of preventable 
Injui'los are home accidents that 
lilvolvc senior cillzrna. In , the ex
perience of the British Ministry of 
Health, four out of every five are 
caused by falls. T7ie. remainder fire 
burns and coal gas poisonings, with 
few exceptions. All top frequently, 
the accident proves fatal.

Among" external contributing 
causes to these Injuries are slip
pery floors, loose rugs, trailing 
electric wires, poor lighting. In
secure htuid rails (cellar stairs), 
winding staircases and scattered 
to.vs or articles of elothlng.

Conlribiiting persoaaJ causes In
clude falling eyesight, defective, 
hearing, an Impaired Sense of 
hiiietl, 'pddf muscle eoor-dinatlon 
and ,h>i it tie bones.

If you're ^fttkig on In years and 
want to save yourself misery aiid" 
spare your family Inconvenience 

l and expiVise, here are some siig- 
igest|ons; i
! Have your'glasses checked ifor 
nesr and distant vision.

Get a hearing aid sooner^ rather, 
than too late.- If you’ve* trouble 
understanding what's said at tlje 
table, maybe the time has come.

Move slowly
Hang on to banisters.
Don't be too proud to use a epne.
Thy to keep awake If you're 

home alone.
Don’t amoke urileBB there’s-aome- 

one elae arniuid.
: Strengthen your bone structure
(by eating Ilme-iirh foods like 
milk, cream, biltter, cheese and 

’ lean meats.
There's a big dlffeience between 

I the vitality of a green twig and 
> that of an artctenl limb. One bends. 
The other cracks.

So all of us past the "green 
; twig” stage of life should wstcl\ 
our atep.

IM)LK SEMIKINALISTS
. Watertown, July 7 idV—Four 

young playera arored qOirter- 
flnal vl<’lorles today ' « Iq
berth* in the aiimlflnala - of- the 
Connecticut State Junior Golf 
Tournament,. Oaye Stanley and 
Jamea BoitHi, both of D. K. 
Wheeler, Joined Kabert!Wnldron 
Jr. of BtondoNbroek nnd Robert 
rab n er of Wllllniantlc a* aur- 
vlvon bt the' 18-bole quarter* 
final maMhaa.

lA q u ^r  T ax  S h o rt
Hartford, July 7 t/P)-^The State 

Tax Dept, reported yesterday that 
It.s liquor tax collections during 
the past fi.scal year were up, but 
not up enough.

The liquor tax collection.* for the 
fi.'ical year that ended June 30 
Hirst half of the present biennium 
biidgef period) totaled $7,206,961.

This was/4n Increase of $339.3-74̂  
(or 3.7.7 per cent) over collections 
from,the same source In.the pre
ceding fiscal year, but It fell far 
short of the esUmatc.s made in 
19,79 by Gov. Ribicoff’s budgtet- 
makers.

They predicted that liquor tax 
income In the present 2-year period 
would rise by 12..7 per cent.

With the liquor tax revenue fail
ing—to meet'budget' estimate.* by 
almost $.700,(500, the prospects of 
keeping the state op an'even fi
nancial keel’ have diminished to 
that extent.

State fiscal officials said, how
ever. they are hopeful that as other 
lax revenue sources are compiled, 
the deficit in the anticipated liquor 
tax collection will be softened.

They*aid they are pinning their 
hopes on Increased collections of 
the corporation, sales, and Inheri* 
tance taxes, among others.

Foundry to Stay
Hartford, July 7 (IP),— Governor 

Bilcoff happily announced today 
tha t tee Wateebury Farrel Foundry 
A  Machine Co. •will relocate In 
Cheshire uteere It 'Will build a ne; 
plant and expand o p e ra tio n ^  ^

The foundry, which i»gs^  ̂i,000 
employe* and annua},«iifM Of $12.5 
riUlllon, had beejF-fOTced to Bnd a 
new locatloijTSMauBe it* present 
q u B rte i^ -w ll" be deiholished to 
makc-r$om for a new highway.
^  le Governor wa* especially 
gratified that the firm, a subaldi- 
ary of Textron, Inc., ha* decided 
te  remain hy Connecticut and con
struct a^new moderp plant.

CalHn'g the Textron dscision 
’hlehly gratifying," the Governor 

Jared:
'This is Added evidence of in, 

dustry’s confidence in Connecti
cut’s future. I t shows that our 
effort* At industrial development 
are paying off.”

The foundry was hard hit In the 
195.7 floods and was visited a t thsR 
time by Governor Rlbicoff. NewS^ 
men recall that the- Governor 
made a special plea at the time 
for the company to-stay In Con
necticut. .
_ T h e  Governor aaid he has been 
auvlaed that chances look good 
for increased employment . after 
the foundry is located next year 
in Us new 300.000 square 'foot 
plant. The company, he said, 
plans-to streamline it* operation*. 
It will add to its product line 
which now includes rolling mills, 
cold heading machinery, power; 
presses and other Items.

The fact that Textron Is em
ploying a Connecticut contractor 
and workers to construct the new 
plant was also gratifying to the 
Governor. The general contrac
tor is tee H. Wales Lines Co.. 
Meriden. The architect* are 
Westcott and Mapea, New Hai^n

N eir Pont fo r  M cCaho
Cheshire. .Tidy 7 f/P)—Edward J. 

McCabe, special agent In charge 
of the FBI for Connecticut, has 
resigned to take tee post' of dep
uty commissioner of police for li
censing in New York City.

ThLs was announced 'Wednesday 
night at a testimonial dinner at 
the Waverly Ion here for the vet
eran of 25 years with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.
...State Police headed- by Com
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy and local 
police- chiefs from throughout Con
necticut were among the more 
than 400 who attended.

Toastmaster was John Reynolds, 
New Haven, a circuit court judge 
designa.te. •

McCabe, a native of New York,

1^676 Get Ref tend
Hartford, July 7 (/Pi—Income 

tax refunds totaling $58,060,981 
went to more than half a million 
CoMecticut taxpayers this year.

The Hartford office of the In
ternal Revenue Service said yes
terday that checks have been 
mailed .to 521,676 persons.

■A- -of- 951,913. taxpayers
filed returns for 1950. Some 580,212 
returns were made on tejfe longer 
1040 and 1040A forms. The remain
ing 371,701 returns wfere on the 
short card-type 1040A form.

The Internal Revenue Service 
said tea t except for refund returns 
that are being audited, tee hulk of 
the refunding program had been 
conipletcd with the .close of-tee fis
cal year a week ago.

District Firemen 
Rename Gil Park

Eighth District Hose Co. 2 helcf 
its annual meeting at the North 
End firehouse last night and elect
ed officers for the year.

Gilbert Park was reelected cap
tain; Frank Mordawsky, reelected 
first lieutenant; William O’Brien, 
reelected second lieutenant; and 
George Bryant, secretary.

Paul Cervini was chosen to -be 
the delegate to the State Fire
men’s Convention .to be held a t 
Ocean Beach In Ne\v London ,Aug. 
19, 20 and 21.,

Harold McLagen and Stephen 
Lukas were elected auditors.

Hose Co. 1 will hold its elections 
Monday evening.

Town Settles
*With Ja cobs 

For Easement
A tend condsmnation proceed

ing against J ^ n "  £■ Jacobs, 126 
Brookfield^c, lias been settled out 
of couFt/leavlng the/town free to 
ipstitll a storm drain across a por* 
tlon' of Jacobs’ property. '

The settlement was for a re
ported $990; 'The to'(6m origlnajly 
offered Jacobs $500.

With the settlement, Jacobs ha* 
granted the town an easement 
across'one of two lots he owns on 
Brookfield St.

At the same time, Edwin , G. 
Adams, 122 Benton St., whose 
property adjoins J a c ^ ’ on the 
east, ha* granted the town' a  sim
ilar easement for a portion of the 
storm drain installation. Price of 
that easement is $500.

Settlement of the suit comes 
after about two months smd sev
eral postponed cqiirt appearances. 
Jacobs’ lawyer,. Atty.’ Wesley C. 
Gryk, filed a plea in abatement in 
the Hartford County Superior 
Co’urt early in May contesting 
the town’s c o n d e m n s  t i o p  of 
Jacobs’' property.,

. Action to condemn the land was 
taken by the town when the two 
parties could ijot agree on tee 
price of the easement. Jaeobs al
so des|];ed the route of the ease
ment to be different than that 
planned by the town.

Route Changed
, WltK the price settTemeht, ‘ the' 
town also .changed tee planned 
route of the drain. The resulting 
route is roughly a compromise be
tween Jacobs’ request and tee 
town's original proposal.

The drain will be installed from 
Benton St. across .Adams' and 
Jacobs’ properties to tee eastern 
edge of Brookfield St. whe"rc ex
isting pipes are installed beneath 
the Manchester High School play
ing fields. The drain wfll primarily 
enclose Bigelow Brook, which tra
verses the two_p'tepertle.s now.
but there  will bb provision for 
picking up o ther surface w ater  
along t h e ’Way, ^
^'Although Adams’ land was con- 

dernhed at the same time, Adams 
did not contest the condemnation. 
Atty. Richard C. Woodhouse. coun
sel fbr Adams, said his client re
frained from-granting an ease
ment until the Jacobs case was 
settled.

TTie easements are 20 feet wide. 
Across Adams’ property, the ease
ment goes diagonally southwest 
from Benton St. for 165 feet. 
Across Jacobs' property, it goes 
112 feet diagonally' southwest 
from Adams’ line to tee south 
edge o f  the lot, teen goes west to 
Brookfield St. According to the 
record, Jacobs reserve.* the right 
to place buildings on the lot as 
long as they do not interfere with 
the drain.

“ S tart SooiT
The drain project will complete 

operations which began late last 
year with the Installation of a 
drain from the new North End 
junior high school down Benton 
St! The drain across the Adams 
and Jacobs plots will tie into the 
Benton St. drain. Encasing Bige
low Brook was included because 
debris coming down the brook 
often clogs the pipe opening un
der Btxxjkfleld St., according to 
Chester F. Langtry, deputy di
rector of public,works.

•nie installation: work w ill, be 
done by the Maakel .Construction 
Co. Inc. of South 'Windsor. Frank 
O. Steele, assistant town engineer, 
said work would begin soon, per
haps next week.

New
Ponder 

Pianfe
Public Records

Warroatee Deeds
Charles H. Jones to' Russell G. 

'Phllbrlck, property a t 27 PIDctor 
Rd.

John J. Macri to Domenlc Pon- 
ticelU, properties,' on Congress St.

Paul 'V, Tongren to Roland R. 
and Teresa Agostlnelll, property 
a t 268 Lake St.

William aiid Mildred A. Grimm 
to Robert L. and .Nancy' D. Mo
rin, property at 42 Dudley St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Manchester Properties Ihc. . to 

Aaron Dobkin,. Giulio 'Verro arid 
Olga Vqrro, property'' a t 27-29 
Ridge St.

William L. Bryant to Marie E. 
Bryant,' property at 35 Ferndale 
Dr.

Certificate of Devise
Estate of Rose D. Bonino to 

Anthony M. Diana,' property at 
136%. 138 and, 140 Center Sb.

Estate of Paul Saimond / t o  
Charles, William, Salvatore/ An
tonio, Albert and Joseph SAlmond 
M d to Sundie 'Saimond Tanguay, 
Mary S. Pompei, Pauline S. Dlsa- 
bella and Lucy ,S. F ^zina, prop
erty a t 137, 139 anff 141 Oak St.

Certificateyrif Descent
Estate of Jessie E. Booth to 

Clarence F. Broth, p^perty  at 
104-106 Spjxice St. .

'rtagp fjeense____
ThomAs H a^ey  of 101 W. Mid

dle Tpke. ^rtd Janet McCulloch 
Wright o f Hartford, .July 30.
^  , Building Permits

Eujjene Glrardin for George M. 
Wood, addition to hoii(»' a t 800 
Center St., $600..

Walter Pasternack, erection of 
garage at 191 Woodland St., $1,- 
000.

isugene Glrardin for John F. 
Scallion, addition to house at 44 
Eva Dr., $400.

W. A, Burke, addition 'to house 
at 87 Santina Dr., $1,500.

Barney T. Peterman for Rob
ert Bell, alterations to house at 10 
Elm Ter., $990.

Barney T. Petermiin for Wil
liam , Barron, alteration.* to house 
at 25 Mather S t, $1,800.

Barney T. Peterman for 
Ham Fox, alterations to house 
15 Edgerton St.,, $950.-

Wil-
at

_•Firemen Rescue 
Locked in Girl

A 12-year-old girl, who was a'c- 
cideritly locked inside an apart
ment a t 26'4 Knighton St.,- was 
rescued by firemen from Town Co. 
3 at 9;30 tela morning.■'

Linda Bernard was in her sec
ond floor apartment and found 
that the lock had jammed.,

She called the fire house. 
William GrllBn, One of tee 

smaller firemen, was boosted up 
through A second floor window 
and was able to turn the lock.

2 ,0 0 0  P ack  D ry  Food
Chicagb—The dry-f()od division 

of the proceased-food Industry— 
finite te a t pack foods preserved 
through a reduction in their mois
ture content—rconslsts ■ of 2,000 
United States plants. They turn 
out nearly 40 billion potinds of 
products a year. They plan to 
sppnd about $519,O0O,OOO this year 
for equipment and supplies.

(Continued from Page One)
ever, anything he writes would be 
a more sweeping proposal ^ a n  
the 1956 plank.

The civil rights proponents de
clared that "only by the fullest 
exercise of the powers of govern
ment” 'cAn racial equality by a t
tained.

Speaking of delays In c a r r ^ g  
out a Supreme Court m an d m  to 
eliminate racial discrimtnsHion in 
public .schools, this grouibsaid the 
government cannot a8Sdn}<i a pos
ture of neutrality steward com
pliance with tee f u r l ' s  order.
' So far in the xtommlttee’s open 

hearing on the/platform, emphasis 
has been on^domestic issues, such 
as medical/rare for the aged, a j ^  
to education, domestic emplriy- 
ment economic g row ^ and 
aid to agriculture.

Nevertheless the tofelgn policy 
issue—described by 'Bowles as the 
most important one facing voters, 
this year—was brought to  the fors 
yesterday by Americans for Dem
ocratic .Action.

Prof. Samuel H. Beer of Har
vard University, national chairman 
of this group, called for a foreign' 
policy teat would give this coun
try what he called a “relentle.ss 
diplomatic initiative” in a drive to 
stabilize peae'e. He said a policy 
limited largely to deterrence of 
military action by communism was 
noe jMiqiigh  ̂ /

He 'said teis initiative lihould 
seek agreement with Russia to 
suspend nuclear testing. This 
would require, he said, action to 
bring CTiina Into the plan. I t  might 
become necessary, he added, to 
recognize the Communist re^m s 
In' China and brihg that country 
into tee United Nations.

International t r a d e  problems 
were brought up by the Trade Re
lations Council of the United 
States. H. B. McCoy, council pres
ident, told' the committee Indus
trial development abroad la pos
ing. serious problems for industry 
and labor in this copntry.

"At Issue,” he .said, "is a forelg;n 
trade policy that will adequately 
safeguard the jobs of American 
workers and assure expansion of 
job opportunities in a growing 
economy."

Huge Fish
The arapaima is a relative of 

the salmon and herring. It is the 
largest known freshwater IWh in 
South America. Specimens 15
feet long and' weighing 400 
pounds have been caught in the 
Amazon basin.

BARNUM EXHIBIT
Hartford, July 7 (JP) — An ex- 

hibitioh in commemoration of tee ’ 
150th annlversa^ of the birth of 
Phlneas Taylor 'Barnuni, the im
presario and showman of Bar- 
num and Bailey Circus, will be 
shown at the State L i b r a r y  
through this monte and August.. 
■The show includes photographs, a '  
copy of his will, his outobio'graphy, 
letters sind several handbills and 
posters. ■

PersonaJ Notices
In Memoriam

In lovini; memory of our mother utii" errandmother. Mrs. Elizabeth Stevenson, wlin pa.̂ ed away July 7. 1956.
Always Remembered by her daughter. Mr.*. Margaret Forbeg. and grandsons, Billy and Douglas.

ALLING'S wish to thank the Manchester and area residents for the tre
mendous wekonte^nd respon$e;ia4heir Grand Opening E ve ii t last 
week! We therefore continue some of our specials for those that nioy 
hove missed these outstanding values 7. .

OPEti DAILY 9:15 to 5 :30. OPEN THURSDAYS 9:15 to 9.
M A IN E  M ADE  

IN D IA N  M O C C A S IN S
UnuiUttlly fine quality with 

orthopedic arch. - , '
RAWHIDE LAQEO 
Htsvy Duly Rubbsr 

Solet

PR.
Bdy*' I-S

Mtn'i 6-12

Keep a 
pair handy 

this tumnier,
-We Alto Have IASS MO^ASINS

Golf Club
S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S

CATAIAKJ GOLF SETS OF DISCONTINU; 
WOODS and IRONS

REG. SIOO.OO 4 LADIES’. WOODS. . . . L. 139.99
REG. *75,00 3 LADIES’ WOODS.......... S29.99
REG. $110.00 8 MEN’S' IRONS . . . . . . . .  .$64.99
REG. $60.00 4 MEN’S WOODS . . . . . . .  $34.99
REG. $68.00 8 MEN’S IRONS;   ........ .. $39.99

MANY U K E VALUES!

r ^ D

ImiHirtMl Tennis Balls
Quality English Mode

3<S; 99c .

SPEO ALO N

Golf Balls
eGENE SARAZEN 

AUTOGRAPH s p e c ia l Doz. $5.99
e SAM SNEAD 

106 SPECIAL Doe. $ Q s9 9
UQUID CENTER CALDWEIJ. COVER

e GOLD CUP ^  C O
SPECIAL ” . Dog.

SPECIALS ON FOOTWEAR 
(Brek(tn Sites)

$3.95-S4.95 Sneokeff . . . . .  . r  . 9?e 
I $7.95 Men's Canvas Shoes .. $3.99

GUlil SOLES -

White Pro Mods! 
Larqs Oval Style

Underwater Mask
List 2j00

P̂*c. T.49
1 With Wld* $tr*s

Youths White 
RUIBER FIMS

The 2j00 grad*.
•P*e. J .59 pr,

$6.95 Skin-.DIver 
White Rini IS.9S

I laan
CeailrMlIea 
Air Mattrau

Rubb*rii*J
HD CIrtk

■- i

ALLING
RUBBER CO.

PLAY BADMINTON
Quality Badminton Sets with Lamanatcd shafts, includes 
quality net, 1". steel poles, birds and rules. Better sets las 
trouble. '  \

. . L '■•'CRets, extra
last better, cause leas

LIST tlO.OO 
SPECIALl

LIST 17.00
S P E C IA L !

.99

p a n isli 3couts T e ll F a iry  Ta le  in  Dance
Mara than  TOO poraona attended 

the Dantah Foativnl laat night n t 
Manebeater High School to  aae and 
hear a  fl6cW oi pretty  glrla damm 

. nnd Bing and ac t out fairy- tales.
' The girUf are members of Ab
salom n .  Troops I  and n ,  from 
Copenhagen,; Denmark. They are 
the guests ' of Manchester Girl 
Scbut Troop I.

The progran. opened when Mrs. 
Elsemarte W and^l, leader of the 
Danish group, told the audience a 
little about her country.

There are''6.488,401 inhhbltanta,.
, she eaid..iirovlded no one has been 
.... born aifice ahe left last week. The 

toDOpaphy le mostly level, arid 
.there is only one mountain' called 

' '  Mount (Heaven, which is 530 feet 
, high.

Open aandwlches are a national 
tradition, she aaid. An open sand
wich 'Tiaa everything on it” like 
salami, herring and aalad.

"Don't prill it.,apart. Cut through 
it,’’ ahe admoriished.

In introducing the danpea and 
songs, Mrs, Wandall said the cos- 
itumea-the'giris were wearing were 
made of wool. Half the costumes 
Were boys’ arid half were

The first 'dance was the."Creat
ed Hen” or "Den Toppede Hoene,” 
a aort of achottlah. Then the glrla 
gathered around a piano on stage- 
to aing "Ole, Sad en Knold dg 
Sang.” ' /

'The aecond dance was a folk 
dance frotn Funen In three parts, 
which looked like, our western 

’ dance in the round.
-Mancheateifs Bro'wnle Troop 97- 

th6n did a  Hawaiian dance to al
low the Danish girls to change 
costumes for the next ■ number 
which was a narrated pantomime 
of the Hana Christian Andersen

■ (airy tale, "The Swineherd."
The Danish girls were instruct

ed In their parts by the harle
quin dancer from Tivoli, WoeHlk.

A song, "Jeg jeisker de Groenne 
Lunde,” closed the first part of the 
program,

Mrs. Wandall opened the second 
part of the program by telling a 
little story about the former king 
of Deiunark, Christian X. In 1920, 
when Jutland' was returned  ̂ tp 
Denmark by Germany, king 
Christian rode to th a t section of 
the countty on a white horse. A 
little girl from Jutland, named 
Johanna, tried to present the king 
with a basket of daisies. But In- 

- stead of taking the basket the 
king lifted the lltUe girl to his 
horse and rede in the parade with 
her, as r . sjrmbol of the welcome 
Denmark gave to its long lost 

. "daughter,” Jutland.
The Danish scouts then danced 

the "ContrafeJ,” their version of 
our square dance.

Manchester’s Intermediate Troop 
10 did a Japanese dance signifying 
a farmer’s Joy in the plowing sea
son.

"Hans og.Trtae,”  a little show 
from Copenhagen written in the 
19th century by Poul Martin Moel
ler was the next act performed by 
the Danish girls.,

Himmel
■ Btille, sung by the scouts in their 

navy blue uniforms was the last 
one by the group. The girls were 
Joined by the Manchester scouts 
for the finale, the "World Song.”

The Rev. Holger Nielsen of the 
Danish American Church In New
ington was the master of cere
monies. He IntervleWeiTesch of the 
girls briefly a t the end of ̂ e show.

ftec Sel»0 îice 
ChfT’eimis Courts
Weekly (Friday dances, apon- 

eored by the Becre&Uon Depart- 
ineqt, will be held to(morrow eve- 

, alng a t  the 'West Side tefinls 
courts.
. Daitoea for younger children, 12 

. m ars of age and under, wUl be
__Jnrom 7rik)_to_4:30. The teenage

record hop will be from 8:30 to 
$0:80.

Mr.>«j« Mre. Robert Neil of the 
• recrea'tlQn staff he In charge of 

Oie danooe. -

*9

88

Quotottons Furnished by 
Cobom .«  MIddlebrook. Ine.

[ .  .Beah Stocta
_  Bid Asked

: Oonn. Bank and Trust
Oo. . . . . . . . . .  . t '40

Hartford N a |^ a l  
.. Bank jan4'Tmst Co. 34

Fite tniuranoo (bompantee -
Aetna Fire ..............81 84
Hartford Fire New . 4 8 ^  5114
National Fire . . . . . . IS O  146
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . v 78 81

U fa and Indemnity Ina Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  7814 8114
Aetna l i f e  82 85
Conn. Oeheral .......... 848
Hftd. Steam. Boiler . 74

.Travelers 7^., 86
_  .PIIM16 OtOltleB

.fotui. L ight A Power 2214 
to td . Eleotijia t ig h t  . 61 

; 'Hartford Ctes Co. . 45 ’ 
Southern New England

Telephone................  4314 4J}14
M anofsetailag O nanaiderr 

Arrow, H art A Heg. . 5 4 ^  87

858
79
89

2414
64
48

> AsMctated Spring - . 20
.T. Bristol B ra ss ........!.. 9!4

-Dunham B u sh ....  514
Em -H art ....................63

' Fafntt Bearing . . . .  56 
^Landers Frary Clark 17
- N. B. M achine....  1714
;  North and Judd W i  1714

Sogers .Corp. (B) . . 8614
timley Works Now 18'

^ Terry Steam

22
11
614

56
69
10
10%
1914
3014
20
4214
5614

38H
%Vee&r R o o r , - i i : i i .  6314 
^  H m above qootatlona are not to  
~  Im construe^ as ectoal msrketa
'r ' ■ TBAIK HITS OAR '
- Windsor Locks, July 7 UPl—NeJ- 

. son HawkhMl 24, Buffiek). suffered 
(severe . Intganil injuries toda- 

2;«dion his-automobUe was atruc 
"•oy a  8pr$nglle)d to New • Haven 
:  passenger niatai. He was taken to 
■̂ a  Hartford hospital'where his con- 
rZ:ditloii was deoorlbsd as fair. 

HSwklas was thm sn  from-Us 
The ooaaing, which leads '

','.v ■"•♦.■•'A-

Dancing the "ContrafeJ,” or Danish vsrilon of the square dance . qre the_scpute.Jl Copenhagen. 
The costumes for the troop filled six boxes on the boat trip to this country. Behind the ^ r ls  is a 
map of Denmark which will be giveri to  the Manchester Girl Scouts of Troop 1 who are hostesses 
during tee Danish girls’ 7-week stay. (Herald Photo by O fipa). .

Wagon Sale
DRIVE THROUfiH SUMMER ”nRST 0U8S” IN t /

NEW STATION WA60N FROM MORI ARTY BROTHERS
One For Fvery Pocketbook 
Come In,, a See Them Alt f

STATION
WAGON $ALE PRICE

Standard 3-speed tranamission, sliding rear win
dows, heater and defroster, directional. signals^ 
foam rubber seats. Federal label, price—$17|84.

$ 1495
DELIVEBED IN MANCHESTER

1960 MERCURY

- >

COMMUTER (^-PASSENGER STATION WAGON 
Standard transiniasion, heater, defroster, tinted 
windshield, backup lights, courtesy lights and• • s,
wheel covers. Stock No. 6-M-193. *

■1

SALE PRICE

^ 9 9 5
BEUVEIUBD IN MANGHE8TEB

I9 6 0  COMET WAGON

PR̂ is-0 i|iir.AT OEUVERED IN 
MANOBDEinnEB

..-W

■ ■ ■

M*w • )wyr |*v*nlt ju'cti md dtinhi, kMk cawiM \  n y.
«iW /r*im - c l .  rttrnklni, vilomiA-siittW *1 
tummsei iVihltU arieti. Sim Ihi,  h, w far lha warm 
waathar ahaadt  ̂ '

roiAST JUICI DRR4K
Pineapple-cMPBiMin 4  *1«*
SUNSHMI

Grape Drink 5 *1*̂**
CRANBIMRY JUICI

Ocean Spray SI 29<
PIL MONTI PRINK • PINEAPPLE-PEAR or

Pineapple'-AOKKrt 2

i ':.

46-OZ
CANS 59<

S PRUIT FLAVORS

Mott's A.M. MNI 3 79<
7 FRUIT FLAVORS

Punchinello
ORANQI*FINIARPU

Lincoln
FR4AST

Apple Juice

CANS

3 46-OZ S t O O  
CANS ■

HGAL JUG ^ 9 <

2 .?s 37«

Jrozin ^ulce- O Mam a r
’YOR" CARPIN * VALMCIA

12-OZ
CAN 32‘ 3

SUNKIST

Ptneappie-Lamen,
Strawberry-Lemeiv
Raspberry-Lemoiv
Griipe-Lemen

Gr«pe Juice
"YOr'QAIIDIN • 12-OZ CAN'Sac I Pin**ppl«-IUipb*rry er SinMppIt-Sin'ivlMrry

3 CANS 49c I Libby 3 c>£s 49c
ee»»»e*i»e»»e»»»4eeee»%e»iee»%»%ee»»e»eee»»e»%%»ee»eee%e<eMe»»Mi%eeeeee%»e%6»»»eee**eeeee»e*>eM<t>eeee>eMeee<ee%e%eeee*e

Rogultr «r 'Gel(i«n

HiwiBm Punch 3 49<

tSest W e e L-e n d  Q u a iit^  W e a l V a ia a s  !
Cut From Heavy Wetlern Corn-Fed Steer Beef - Tender and Flavorful - Sure to Please the Whole Family

ROASTS C H U C K  -  Bone-in  u  39*
BONM.ISS - TENDER AND RAVORFUL

Chuck Roust u65;
CUT FROM'MILK-FED CALVES*

Veal Legs *"end RUMFS LB ss<
SHOUUSIR - WELL TRIMMED
Sm oked  Picnics lb 3 9 c
MUOLY CUeiD -
Sliced Bdcon lb 4 7 c

RONI-IN - IDEAL FOR COOK-OUTS

Chuck Steak
CUT FROM MILK-FIO CALVES

Veoil Cutlets
M A C K E R E L

m iT  IB 1 9 <

AIL S lip
Frankfurts
HNAST CNMSS
Liverw urst

i^tit Pnduca \Jalu06 !
New criip'Preduee itcmi with th» new icoion . . .  arriving frtdi daily at your Firtt Nation^ Storo

PEACHES
- NORTHWIST
Sweet, Juicy

B l u e e u e ^  SANTA ROSA I^IIIIIIS CALIFORNIA

Blueberries

CAROLINA end GEORGIA
Golden-Ripe, Sweet and ■ Delieioui 4  - 55'

LB 49<
29<

Grapes
Lemons

Refreihing, Flaverful ^  29< 
6SUNKIST

CALIFORNIA

JIRSIY CULTIVATIP - Plump and Juicy PINT 29<

Sp.ciaL OfDL WU !
COR1J.Y - 10c OFF SALE

6-OZ JAR 79.
12-OZ
CANS

Instant Coffee
CANNIP SOPA - ALL KAVORS

Canada Dry 3
CLAM or FISH

Snow S’ Chowders 2 '̂ s 47
KRAFT-WHITE

Marshmallows 33
IVAPORATIO -  Sc OFF SALE . . -

Evangdine Milk 6 '̂ ? 84

Dolidoui. ovoii’froth, doluaem, ttaw la ereefer and mord 
Hmptmg variafy thari oyort

A N O f L  C A K E
EACH 3 9 ^

sL

UOHT, TINORR GAKI 
Regular Prke 4 f  c

A TASTY F ll -  Reeular Price SB

Rhubarb Pie
CPFNI CAKI - Regufer Price SSc

Fresh Bahona
WITH FRISH OiU NO U  -  Refuler Price S fc

Orange Donuts
OLO-TIMI FORMULA -  Regular Price iS«

Oatmeal Bread 21

EACH' 4 5 ^ 4

EACH 2 9 l

PKG n r ,
OF 12 JLt.a9'

.J 4 o tv  to  JS avg  . . .  
and $avt rogularly, on typical valgoo Ukg thoto every time 

you visit your first National

Kelloggs RICI
KRISBIIS 34*

V̂SCocICtail 35‘
NaMsco BIIMIUM

SALTINK si25‘
Sunshine KtlSBY

CRACICIRS !s25‘
Educator̂ SAitiNIS s 25'

4 14-OZ 
CANS

Bumbh Bm
Home! Spam ‘ n « e * N 4 4 e

Black Poppar 4 ^  2-OZ CAN f ̂
Caitipb0 ir$  PORK A RIANS 160Z CAN 

HilTs HORMMIAT A ORAVY

K b i l ie x  facial TISSUI

Nabisco wrrdmp whrat 2^43c
Friand'S •AW IiANS-KA 4tOZCAN3 5 <

Spaphatb aSEwSSoi I6«
MACAMM 0 B M  ; 7 H Q ( ^  f 4 c  

TOUMIT QUAifdliTiES .

79«
PKG OF 400 23c



P A O B  T W E L V E M A N C H E S T E E  E V E N tN G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N ^ «  T H tJ R S D A Y , J U L Y  7, i9 6 0

B U G G S  B U N N Y

20UNPS1 IHe 
PASSEKlGERff 

ARE TOSSING OSMW 
CWERICARP,BU6SL^

r a r a n
r VEAH i " n m  1 
NATIVES WVE INTA 
» TH'OCEAN AN'
/ ' RETRIEVE'EM,
I SYLVESTER!

. A

PLEASE EXCUSE 
MEA-FEW 
MOMENTS^

■ SIRE!

y

Ŝ lwVWMme trm 
TA 55m  PA.Wl.

A L L E Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L fN

BUT THERE'S 
STIU. ONE THING 
MORE IP  LIKE TO 
DO BEFORE WE

, , ^MAKEATRy FOR/
WHATS \ THAT TVVO TDN / 
THAT? /GOLD NUGGET

.TOU LEFT IN ■rHÊ  
ARKANSAS RIVER

/ 7-7 ^

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

V V

7-7

VO URS IS  A  jcy »t>u s  
TASK. HELPINKS THINCaS. 
TO LIVE A N D  <3ROW,

FOR t h a t  i s  t r u l y  THE | 
a iF T -

O Itift H IMA Urn. TM. ><fc UA. PM. Olf.

L O N G  S A M H Y  A L  C A P P  and B O B  L U B B E R S

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E w ith M A J O R  B O O P L E

Awaiw-~ /WRs.HooPLe, ^

IN® FROM A  H ldH ty 
jCOUTAGIOUS tM S H A S B .Y - M K E A ^  

DOOSTLSSS COMMUNICAT*d P ™ K ^  T«)M AM O N K eY/-^ IT  yOOFSRATOK
IS IMPERATIVE t h a t  He J 
0 E  QUARANTINED . 
ft?R  SEVERAL D A/S/

FLAHERTY <(THS M A30RI f THE P io f  
NEVER WAS ftOlO A  OeODyMAV WORK.

50S OF RE-jl 0UT I ’D AS 
HEARSlN® <\SOON RE IN 
HlM.eOr// A PHONE 
, IF AN -Cl Rlom .WlTH 
fiSAD SLIP5L A  fle a  
OUT, HE'S tyClRCUS AS 

•DONE HcoOPEDUF
f o r / A W it h  a

CHIMP
ANZEE

HE COULD 
ALWAYS 

RtMEMgER, 
His l in e s/

\ % R W -  
•U V & S V «

C A R N IV A L \.- i_ B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

7 -7 t) INBt; WL >»■ TJ«. »n. t

D A IL Y  CRO SSW O RD  P U Z Z L E

Fish Toft
AdlUMIS M S a A ia A -

muM  flih
5 Hoontwiiuh

\BEuropMn
\ cyprlnold flth MAu«in«ntt 
^FartalnlngtO' DOWM 

, aatDodi 
iS Narrow ialel 
l«Vaita i 
u n itoa tak * 
istjppar Unlb 
ITMaata wina

UVIwd to catch 
fiah

SO Father 
SSEartdV-)
S3 Tha whale 

harpoon la a 
tarpe o t——  

SSObaetve 
SOTOal
20 Plays host to 
StfFiber knota 
SSFowarftil 

exploslva 
SSSnakelflca flth 
SAFerdiad 
SOAppaarad 
OSThldcaoed 

partofmilk 
' 41 Brythcnle 

a««|od 
42 Bird o< pray 
44Goddaaaol 

the dawn 
dSLaifeAdrleAn 

antdepes 
48DyestaS 
BOToo 
BlBawaUaa 

p e rov  
BSTeminiBe 

app^ttod  
84 Sow
BBYofoalav city

S H O R T  R IB S

IStOD 
SSBaseollne 

appallatloa 
BUnkraled 
4 Man’s nanw 
sautch . 
BAtniosphsre 
TBidwarics 
BPortal 
8 Take into 

custody
10 French winter 05 Vendor 

retort 30 Expunier

llP u ff up OTDeclBram
IB Venerated Otowl.
31 Sandy (comb. OBChsdcad 
. form)

24 And (Fr.)
27Diric 
29 Aleutian 

Islind
SlAxreeablo

40 Put I
41 Rent
43 Smallest 

amount
48 Sea mammals
47 Bows aUiditlF
49 GirPa name 
;i3By way 6t
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B Y  P R A N K  O ’N E A L

J U D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

NO—I'M TAKING. HtXI HOME 
NOW^THERE'S 50METHINS 
^ r  H A v(f in  on  <

‘He eould 1>s ovsrtralnsd! This inom lni; hp took a dive 
while punching the heavy b a g !"

L IT T L E  S P O R T S

MV, WHAT
A p R B rry

.CHAMKRMAIP*

flPiXKDID
Fl&Ui?6j

a

>7

If 9 t £ i 6ONNA WCRK VURB 
rU N E fb A  SvnMfUTHfWB!

B Y  R O U S O N

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

WIVtdOTTHieOOl^ONMW.retlTIVB 
IOiHPP;anON OF HOMR TRIf. .  tlRIAL 
HUMBE850P7VI PmyROUOMK 9MWM 
on TMi f  iLit rouNO IN yniR roatuf

t  JUST CUNT UUPW5THNO IT. EVERYBOPY 
•ffl0U«HTMe«ER WENT POWN WITH -roE ftHlR 
.»-mi MONEY io a «  twsPT ouTTO SEA. rr 
WASDIEPERFECTCmME/ / tvwo' \  
WHAT DIP we

W B O N O rJ H W T lu O Y ^

Fm cT ,vou m f ]
SI54.000.. 

THEN YOUR 
HUSBAND ATI 
SU4AR ON 
OYSTEieS.,

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

I'M TeaaiBLV soer/, I i 'm  glad  that 
WCNDV— I DIDN'T /  you DIDN'T' 
KNOW YOU WEFE )  NOW, ALEASE HAVE 

I OUT ON THE A TAXICAB COME
^ t e r r a c e ,'

M R, A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and P R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

ZUNPER^ND
AdtASeRNATHr

PCPPI
TRACING 
BACK HIS 
M M ILY  
TM B

THATtt RIGHT,. ,.ite  JUST ROUND o u r  ] 
THAT RELATED 1D PAMU. hOPHft.

T H E  S T O R Y  O P  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

-NPW THERE WILL BE
uviNGwrrH{(iM!

■FT W

B Y  W IL S O N  S C R U G G S

J

MDTHHr.VOUCEDCKED iVC HEAKO
MCOUTOFTW?rK 01)119 01011*1;
HOIXE, 'mJIHAMK,
AND"

\

7 -7

'40 6*«1 Cw..

B . C. B Y  J O H N N Y  H / R T

^  i '> y

• fa s A t t f f f t * *

7-T

It '•  H  I

RIGHT IN TUB o u t  
d^ABS BASKKr.

M r

M O R T Y  M E E K L E
* 'ntir'''' '

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L !

VDUkNOWWHAT 
I'VE OeCIOeOTO BE 
WHEN leRO W UPF 

A CARTOONIST/

A CARTpONI<5T? YOU MEAvN ONE OF THOSE 
SILLY CHILDISH PEOPLE WHO 
DRAW THOSE RIDICULOUS 
THINSSINTHE 
NEWSPAPERS?

lW;.
1-7

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

WHERE DID Vl€ FAIL HIM?

OICKi
6WALU

L<.

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

BLAZE®, SOMEONE 
WA* watchin® m b  
DIVE FOR the MOMeyi,

OKAY, M7U TWO- 
HEAVY ON-THE 0AR5! 
WE'LL trouble YOU

MY STAR®, EASY! WE PIPMT TELL 
.ANYONE WE WERE AFTER MONEY! 
?—

THEY COULD 
BE< m em bers  0 
LIPPY KAPMAirS 

SANG'. lEfS HEAP 
FOR THE OTHER 

SHORE!

J B P P  C O B B B Y  P E T E  H O P P M A N

>5 ^

V i*
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' i ^ e  B a b y  H a s

B e e n  N a m e d  eee

Victoria Mary, daugrhter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nadeau, 29 
Famham Rd„ South Wihdaor. She'waa bom,-Juna 29 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. .-. - Her maternal-frkndparents are Mr. 

land Mrs. Euclid Duquette, East H artford .' Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Marc E. Nadeku, Newington. She has 
a brother, David Roger, 15 months.

jl.. ,
' CralF Lealle, sbn of Mr. And Mrs. Elme'rX. Ostrout, 39 Wads- 

wdrth St. Ho was bom June 30 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.'-,; His maternal grandmother it Mrs. .Leslie Stevoneon, 
S ta ffo ti^prlngs. Ho haa two brothers, Dale Alan, 10, and 
Wayne Ilnner, 2; aind a Meter, Norma Lee, 18.

«  « # « * '
‘  Bonny Loiiann, daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. Sheridan Stone, 6 

Westvlew Dr., RFD N o. 2. She was bom July 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. - Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy 
Marvin, Norwich, N. V .', Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Stone, Norw ich,N . Y. She'haa.^four brothers', Hugh,
6, Mark, iL a n d  Chad and Brad, It and two sisters, Catherine, 8, 
and Clalrmab^^

Nancy Marie, daughter of Mr.' and ■ Mrs, Alfred SetfferL 3 
Cole St. She was bom June 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Anthony 
Leone, 165 Birch St. Her paternal grandparenta arc Mr. and. 
Mrs. Frederick Sieffert, Gulfport, Fla. She'h.as a brother, A l
fred Jr„ 7; and two slaters, Sheryl, 9, and Laurie, 5.

Oarl John, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John Kjellson. 55 
Helaihe ,Rd. He was bom Ji,ine 30 at Mancheeter Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. CL, A r
thur Ebb, Forestville. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Erimst 
L. Kjqllson, 13 'Chestnut St. His great-grandfather is Carl A.

. Ebb, JorcslYllJe.__________  . 1 ___ ___ ______L. - . ....... ............ -

: Gaye Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Jones, 64 Birch 
■-St. She was bom June 26 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. 

Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Frank Blake, Chester, Vt. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones, Chester 
Depot,' Vt.' She has a brother, Dix Sherman, 4; and a sister, 
Vanessa KriSt 2.

Kathleen Lynne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Soucy! 12 
Hudson St. ’ She w'as bom June 24 at St; Franqis Hospital, 
Hartford Her maternal grandfather Is William 'W'hite, Boston, 
Mass. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Vina Soticy, Hart
ford, She has a brother, Armand, 2; and two sisters, Suzanne, 
1, and Sharon. 5. °

Georgerllanlel, son of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Deacon, 
Litchfield. He was bom Juhe 30 a t Charlotte Hungerford Hos
pital. Torrington. Hi.s maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest F. Strong, 118 Pitkin St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Deacon, Litchfield. He haa a sister, 
Nanev. and a'brother. WllIian} Frederick Jr.

■ • V * « * ,
SutMine Anlto, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Samuel Mose

ley, 50 Clyde Rd. Stĵ e was born June 24 at Mancheatier Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank O. Caiyenter, 91’ Adelaide Rd. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Moseley, Will'imantic. ' Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Edith Stent. Manchester. She haa a 
brother, Darid Rollln, 12; and two sisters, Janet Louiee, 10, and 
Kathleen Dale, 8.

Benedict Frank, son of Mr. and Mhi. Thomas 'fantlllo, 1# 
Range'H ill Dr..‘ Vernon. He was bora June 24 at Hartford Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
KTinr, Mdriden. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Florence Tan- 
tlllo, Vernon. He has a brother, Thomas Frank Jr., 22 months.

• W ® •
Bruce Alan, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood R. Maneeley. 30

I. jirrabce St., East Hartford. He wa.s bom June 26 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His .maternal grandmother, is Mrs. Ralph 
Roux, Waterville, Maine. His patemaL.„grandmother is Mrs.
J. Roy Maneeley, Malone, N.Y.

• * * # •
Sandra Ixtis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Goldsmith. 

RFD No. B‘; Rockville. She was'bom July 2 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jiluller. Flushing,. N . Y. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goldsmith, Bellmore. N. Y. She has two 
brothers, Calvin, 6, and Christopher, 2; and a sister. Virginia, 4.

• ♦ • • •
Marcia Rac, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Blanco 

_.,Jr..- iOO- Summit Stv... She was bora July 4 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. . Her maternal grandparents are Mr.' and. Mrs. N. 
S. Lavore. Alexandria. Va. Her paternal grandparents, are Mr. 
and Mm. Raymond D. Blanco,. 102 Siimmit St- She haa a aister, 
Sheila Fay, 3.

Russell Leon, son o f Ml\ and Mrs. Richard Leon Clapp, High 
Manor Park. Rockville. He was born July 4 at Manchester Me
morial'Hospital. His maternal grandparents are M r and Mrs. 
Txson G. Clapp, South Berwick, Maine. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frihklin S. Thompson, South Berwick, 
Maine. He has a sister, Linda Jean. 2. .

•A.  ̂ , A ' • * • •
Charlea Dwayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poliansky, 

Cassidy H ill Rd., Coventry. ' He was bom July 1 at Manchester ' 
' Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother ie Mrs. Michael 
Poliansky, Tolland. His paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Eistok, Bridgeport. He has a sister, Carol Liee, 2.

_  ■ » * * * •  _ _
--------Tammy- Lyn, : datighter of—Mr. -and—MrSr-Frank—Lukas,-36

River, St., * Rockville. She was bom July 5 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lukas Jr., Rockville. Her paternal grandi>arents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Omer Goyette, Rock'ville.

South Windsor

Luth^ans Slate 
Vacation School

The Vacation Bible School for 
all children. In the conununlty, 
conducted, by Our Savior Luther
an Church, w ill begrin Monday jzt 
the Pleasant V'alley School.

I t  will run fo r -10 days In the 
morning from 9 a^m. to il;30  a.m. 
and will follow the theme,-"God's 
<%ildren Pray.”
'  Free, 2-way bus service will be 

provided in all areas. The bus 
schedules are as follows: Green. 
Bus schedule—8:26, Graham Rd., 
South Windsor Heights, Farm
stead Dr., Brook Si., Graham Rd., 
Griffin Rd., and Rye St.; 8:35 a.m. 
Famham Estates, High Tower 
Dr., Ann Rd., Scantic Meadow 
Rd., Dower Rd., Famham Rd., 
Rye St., and Sullivan Ave.; 8:46, 
Main St. and Pleasant Valley Rd.; 
8:56 Pleasant Valley Estates.*HI1- 
ton Dr., Belden Rd. snd Ellington 
Rd.; “And 9 a.nri. Pleasant Valley 
School.

Red Bus Schedule—6:K , Hill
top Efltates, Lewis Dr., Abbey Rd. 
and Miller Rd.; 8:30, Dart Hill 
Estates, Corner Dart Hill and El
lington. Ellington Rd., Beelzebub 
Rd., Averj' St., Pine Knob f>r„ 
Dogwood Lane. Highland Dr., and 
Averj’ St.; 8:40 Kelly- Rd.; Spruce 
Larre. Benedict Dr. left, I*ine Tree 
Lane' right, Benedict Dr., left; 
8:45, Averj’ 8 t„ Elberia Rd., Con
cord Rd.. Doming St. and Oak
land Rd.: -8:50 Buckland Rd., 
Burnham Rd. and’ Long Hill Rd::„ 
and 9 a,m, Pleasant Vsaiej’ SchooL. 
''-“l^ e  parents of all" children'who 
haW^riot been to school are asked 
'to have a note pinned to them 
stating name, address and phone 
number and age, so that the chil
dren can be placed in th* proper 
class and that the parents can be 
notified in case of sudden sickness.

Mancheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor eorrespoiident El
more G. Burnham, t e l e p h o n e  
Mltehell 4-0674.

Most Big UeS. Banks Report / 
Record First Half Earriings
By SAM DAH’SON <

(A P  Bueinees New t Analyst)
N^.w <york. July 7 </P>~A ma

jority of ■ the nation’s biggest 
banks today are i’eportlng., recoril 
operating earnings for the first 
hhlf of 1960.

Y e t  neither the banks nor the 
customers who borrow from them 
are entirely happy..

W ith all the talk about easier 
money and credit conditions and 
lower Interest rates on many types 
of short term loans, customers 
keep asking why many banks still 
say they can't find any more funds 
td'lend and so turn some would be 
borrowers away, and'why Interest 
on bank loans stays as high as 
ever. ^

And while, the banks enjoy the 
record profits because the interest 
rates are higher thap a year ago 
and demand for' loans unabated, 
they fret becauae they haven't 
more funds to lend.

Their chief complaint Is the In
creased competition among in
vestment outlets for individual 
and corporate sajdngs which has 
cut into bank deposits. And many 
banks also think the Federal Re; 
serve Board should ease up on the 
amount of reserves member bwAs, 
especially those In New York 'and 
Chicago, must maintain.

■I -itoi’ilili|ipje

The earnings reports, however, 
should please bank " stockholders. 
One by one the big banks chalk up 
gains. In this they contrast with 
a number o f industries that show 
earnings running behind ^ose of 
the 1959 first half.

Esuulngs Vp 11 Per Cent
The Bank of America, the na

tion’s biggest, reports first half 
earnings 11 per cent over the same 
period last year, although deposits 
o f the West Coa'zt giant are down 
a fraction.

T h e  First National City • Bank 
of New York reports its net oper
ating Income 19.8 per cent over 
last yeai4 And so it goes across 
the nation. . . ' .
■ Higher interest rates and a 

genei-allj’ lent-up condition ex
plain the gain in earnings.

Why Interest rates stay high is 
explained by the New York bank 
this way:

“A  contimiing erokion of the 
calculated money supply (check
ing account deposits'of the public 
at large plus -currency outside 
banks), right down through May, 
gave mute testimony to the pres
sure on the banks.

"Continued deterioration In 
bahk deposit.^, in combination with 
sustained, bank loan demands, has 
explained the continuing . tight

position of the banka and .^sontinu- 
Ing fIrinness o f bank loan rates.”

The public haa been-iayirtf about 
the same percenta|;a of Ita Income 
as usual %ut It has been putting 
more of it into other thinga than 
bank depoaiU —  other Inveat- 
menu that o ffer higher returna.

The Federal Reaerve has helped 
the banks by easing credit through 
open market buying o f U.S Treaa- 
.ury billa' w-hlch adds to bank de
posits and gives them more funds 
to lend. But the banks say this 
hasn't been enough to Keep up 
with demands for loafia..

Some banks think the Fed should 
lower the amount of reserves Its 
member . banks must maintain. 
Others argue that such a step 
might frighten th4r> public Into 
thinking a recession looms.

New York and Chicago hanks, 
think there Is .one step the Fed 
could take without frightening the 
people that would ease the money 
situation. That is, cut the l8 per 
cent re.serves these banks must 
keep down to the 16.5 per cent ap
plying to banks in 49 other princi
pal dtie.s.'

Congress has- ordered this be 
done by July 28, 1962. New  York 
and Chicago banks wl»h it could 
be done sooner.

EAGLES A R E N ’T  SO TOUGH
Washington — Eagles are not 

really ss fierce as generallj’ sup- ! I 
posed. The National Geographic j  
Society sS^s these birds o f  prey ' 
often make gentle and devoted 
pets when raised in captivity.

N O T I C E
TO ALL WATER OUSTOMERS

In ordnr to Mippty- ton protoetimi
omI Ht 9*iv» a BAipply wotor to eiutomnrt 
^  Mqh tfwvotiens your eooporatien is rt- 
quMt«<l in carrying out Hm foHowinq

7 *
B c iio d u i* :

NO iown of any typo at any pkw«
on ony doy batwoon Hm hours of '̂ ond 9 p̂ n.

TIm cri»ovu sehoduio iheludos Saturdays and 
Sundays and wilî  b# in ofFoet̂ ûntil furthor 
netie*.

THE MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

Harvesters’ Trio 
Sings at Chapel

The Harvestera' Trio, a grbup 
of Springfield, Mo., college stu
dents, wiHSing at Calvary Chapel, 
22 Vernon St., Satilrday at 7 p.m.

The trio members, Darnel and 
Evangeline Mercaldo,. husbiti^^and 
wife, arid Gail Conrad, have oeeti 
members of the choir for "Revi 
valtlme,”  ABC network broadcast 
of the Assemblies o f God. The 
program originates from the Cert-, 
tral Bible Institute campus In 
Springfield.

Mercaldo. who sings tenor, is a 
senior at Central Bible Institute. 
Mrs. MercAIdo, a soprano, has 
completed one year at the Assem
blies of God theological school. 
Both are from Bellrose, N. Yl Miss 
Conrad, a 1958 graduate of Cen
tral Bible Institute who has been' 
employed in the denomination’s 
headquarters'' offices, sings alto 
for the trio. She it from Oaklyn, 
N. J.

Pianist for the group,Is Evelyn 
Kenyon. Butler, N. J., a senior at 
Evangel College in Springfield. 
She is majoring in music.
- The-Rev. Burt Arno, mlsslonary- 

to Nic-aragnia, will show colored 
slides o f his recent travels in 
Palestine and the Middle E a s t .  

The- service and fellowship hour 
will be held outdoors at 22 Ver
non St„ weather permitting.'Mem
bers o f C h r i s t ’s Ambassadors,, 
youth groups, from Hartford, 
Newington, East Hartford and 
WilUmantic will attend. The pub
lic la invited.

OPEN MONDAY thru SA TU RD A Y— 10 A M. to 10 P.M.

■>* Former Ghcncy Mills 
k  Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.
AM PLE FREE PA R KIN G !
Parcel Pickup to Your Carl

___________  N O  T O L L  O N  B U L K E L E Y  o r  F O U N D E R S  B R ID IIE S

■ •  W E E K E N D  F O O D  S P E C IA L S
■ BAR-B-Q SPECIAL
■ TENDER PLUMP MEATY

S l e ^ d C H I C K E N S

• U. S. GOVT. TOP GRADE CHOICE  
SEMI-BONELESS, V a l u e  t r i m m e d

I  HANDY'S IRIOHTWOOD M V2 to 31.1. AVG.)
I FULLY COOKED. LEAN,

HICKORY SMOKED
I BONELESS 
” SHOULDER

!  HANDY’S BRIGHTWOOD I SKINLESS. MILDLY SFICED
11 FRANKFURTS

_  “ None F iner'A t Any Price!”

Lb.

1 IJl. 
CELLO 

PKG.

PA DFbiPBeVJLV

BACON

lb.

-  H A N D Y ’S LENOX BRAND SLICED

I  HICKORY 
I  SMOKED

I  LEAN ALL BEEF
I FRESHLY 

GROUND

l IJS 
CELLO 
PKG.

S I R L O I N  
T I P  R O A S T 85! RIB ROAST

7-INCH
C U T

HEAVY WESTERN GROCERY SPECIALS
LEAN. TENDER. JUICY

S u ic id e  Ix eu d er

Bail Ftancisco —  San Francisco 
leads all other large American 
cities in suicides, with a rate of 24 
per lOO'.OOO population per year. 
-This la almost five times'New York 
City's rate. Among the states. 
Nevada ig first with a rate of 20.7 
and South Carolina has the lowest 
rata, 4.9. ,

JUST EVERYONE LOVES

Cold Cuts
MADE OF PURE WESTERN 

PORK AND BEEF AND 
NATURAL SPICES.

IKSl&T ON FRESH LY SLICED COLD CUTS 
B Y  GROTE A  R IH O E L

Try Some Today!
AvailoMa at

IN MANCHESTER
B U R S A C K  B R O T H E R S

469 HARTFORD ROAD
K L E I N ’S M A R K E T
161 CENTER STREET

K N A R F ’S  F O O D  M A R K E T
B40 MIDDLE TU R N PIK E , EAST

M A N C H E S T E R  P U B L IC  M A R K E T
806 M AIN  STREET I

R U S S ’S M A R K E T '
*17 CENTER STREET

S P R U C E  S T R E E T  M A R K E T
115 SPRU CE ’STREET

L .  t .  W O O D 'S  L O C K E R  P L A N T
Bl m SSE LL STREET

^  P IN E H U R S T  G R O C E R Y
BOB M A IN  STREET

IN KbCKVILLE
H . B A C K O F E N ’S
M  SCHOOL STREET

M E R T E N ’S  M A R K E T
U  W INDSOR AVENUE

G A R Y ’S M A R K E T
PROSPECT STREET

R O C K V IL L E  P U B L IC  M A R K E T
IIB UNION STREET

B C H A E F E R ’S M A R K E T
SB PARK  PLACE

IN COVENTRY
Z O IX O ’S  S U P E R  M A R K E T

PALB T BM)AD-OOVBNT*Y. CONN.

*'A QUALITY TREAT ANYTIME"
73 SPRUCE ST. 

HARTFORD

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN 
T-BONE 
or RIB STEAKS 75 Lb.

COLONIAL’S TOP GRADE 
DELICATESSEN SPECIALS

a LU XU RY I.O AF 
e B A K E D  LO AF 

e P IC KLE  and P IM IENTO  LO A F

BY t h e  
PIECE I d

H.ANOY’S FRESHEST 
FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS
B to 8 IJI. 

AVG.

H A N D Y ’S DICKORY 
BRAND I.EAN  
m C K O R Y  SMO4IKD

SLICED BACON
.1 I-B. 
CELLO 
s PKG.

•  FROZEN  FOOD SPECIALS  
sta ff  I  SWANSON’S 

0RAN6E JUICE I  T-V DINNERS
5 3 c6 Oz. 

Cans 4 9 c All Varieties 
Package . . . .

OREGON TRAIL 
SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
3 I i ^ ^ : 8 9 c

" 29.01. CANS HOMEMAKER ^  A  A

■ PORK and BEANS 4  9 9 ^
I
.  MIRACLE WHIP
j SALAD DRESSIN6
.  SQUEEZE PLASTIC TUBE
jMUSTARD
I  STATLERj P A P E R  N i^PK IN S
I DOVALETTES
■ F A C IA L S  ^

3* Ol. 
JA B

B OZ. 
TUBE

PKG S.

^'PJXIE ' FA CIA L Q U A LITY

B A T H R O O M  T IS S U E
★  I VIIC l  .Sl'f.C I l l .  I If.I I  ^

I CLIQ U O TCLU l '
{ Assorted S O D A  12

R O L L S
IN

B A G

CAN R

•  DAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS •
GRi^DE "A" LARG E MEDIUM

I  #  Farm Fresh Quality-Produce
I  CAUFORNIA THOM SON

i EGGS I Seedless Grapes
■ HOFFMAN'S PACKAGED SLICED I  yeuow. ripe
H  •  SWIS$ and RYE •  w ip m  « « aoo — ------ ■

lb

SUPER SHARP 
INSTANT PIZZA • HOT PEPPER 
S ^ A M I o n d  ^  p i iq ,
CHEESE (NO WAiiTE)

■  KRAFTS PRE-CUT 
M  WHITE or YELLOW
■ SUCED OHEESE

37< I Bananas
I  (LARGE SIZE) SWEET CALIPORNIA

lb

FRESH DAILY 
H  HOMOGENIZED

2 1 1 1 Sant# Rosa ,
I  SOLID HEAD FRESH

doz.

IM ILK  /  i :° ^ ^  rNative Cabb^^^
■ « ' «  ■  ■ ■  ■ I'to  l i  m m m
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M cN « ll Hurls 
T h r ^ H i t l e r  
For Vic^j:o;ry

Breaking dea/llock
the third' inning w-ith fovir 

® r u n s , Jfhnchester's American 
L c g i ^  Junior haseball team 

night squared tlip season 
series with '*>Vethersfield at 
Mt. Nebo. .‘ i-l" Chrm MrNeiU'* nrsr 
air-tipht. thr^r-hit pRrhmp fea
tured the revenpe triumph Weth- 

, erafleid apoilH the loral opener a 
month apn ’ •̂1th a S-4 atirreae

Manrheeter now aporta a 4-  ̂
record Fndav night the locals 
entertaan Bristol in a SIS game 

■ at Jit. rrebn The Betl Townera 
won fix of their first seven games 
end hold dov-n sernrid place m the 
standi nps

Kach side arored once tn the sec

Summarr: >»
Maaeh.ster <». 

ab r h
H o»ei. If ,   4 0 (1
Macalone. 3b .........  3 ' 1 (1
MIstretft. rf 4 1 1
White, lb .................. 3 1 1
Rearden. cf .............. 3 0 !
Anderaon. c ............    3 0 C
Dalle'- 3n ..............  3 a 1
Ma- f f  ...............  h 1 f
McS’elll. P j.........  1 1 1

X

3 ] fiTetal* , ,. 24 B a 21
Weltieraf letile A '

ab r h po a e rbi
CrocJier cf   ;  n n 1 0 .0, 0
Merrlf 2b   3 0 1 3 3 0 -0
Phlllipr If ............. 3 0 1 ,3  0 0 0
Kell  ̂ 3b ............  3 0 0 0 1 1  0
DiMaiir'a. rf . . , . . 2  1 1 0 0 0 1
Hermaneen. lb . . . .  2 o o n  0 0 0
.Tohnecn r ............2 o 0 1  1 1 . 0
Seder3'iiel p 2- 0 0 2 B 1 0
Pildicpc M .  N-l 0 O 0 0 0 0
B*a1. p . , , . , . 0  0 0 0 1 0 0
Pnchanelekl a . 1 ,0  o 0 O n 0
Total., . \

a S'lchadolekl fcr 
Mani-beeler 
Wetherefleld

3R D. Maure - SB

1 2  S  1  
ln\7th 
014 boo (1-8 
010 000.0—1 

MaK-**<' >*0'Nelli DP, Mkv In Macalnnato White, 
I.DR Manchefler 7 Wetherefleld 3, 
pn McNeill 3 Sederniilei 4 b p  Mc
Neill .4 Sedero'iin l line nff ^Peder 

I nillei a (or 4 rdpe In a Peal 0 fnp-ff-rana 
I in 1 HPD. Jchbr^-'WetherefleH .\Ij, 

ond inning, the invaders getting jSed*nviiet •
tJieir Inn* run nn Rori D lM aura's 
triple to  n g h tc .n te r  WTien first 
basem an Have \4"hlte bungled the 
throw -in. the base ninner scored.

The Inrals cam e hack to knot 
the 'count on WTiite a single to 
right, a sacrifice error and Denny 
D alley ’a Mngte to rlghtfleld.

----- -fitartarRaJl'T — c------------------
Bugaboo of all pitchers, the baiso 

on balls, got Wethersfield starter 
Bob Bederqiifat jn  trouble In the 
third fram<) George May ted off 
with a ivalk and when McNeill 
sacrificed, all handa ,vere safe 
when the throw waa thro«-n wide 
of the base, tha runners sdvanr- 
Ing to second snd third With 
one out, Roger Maralone walked 
to load the bases.- .Timmy Mis- 
tretta beat out an Infield hit for 
one run. White was out second 
to first but ona run scored - and 
Mike Reardon’s single to right 
plated the M Boys. Maralone and.
Mtstretta. and Manchester led. 5-1.
This ended the night's scoring.

iNiilmeg Horsemen
I Score al Aachen
! .

. Aachen. Oermany,, July 7 (Th- 
TSr o Connecticut Horsemen scored

ZONE OJfE STANDrVOS .
W. L. Pet, 

West Hartford . . . . . . . .  0 '1 noc
Bristol .......................... fi 1' .857
Hartford . . ' .................. 4 S ..571
South W indsor.......... .4 8 .571
Manchester . . . . . . . .  .^4 8 .571
Wethersfield ...............2 4 .333
PlalnvUle ...................... h «  .fWi
Southington .............   .0 « .000

^n the Grand Prix of Europe yea-, 
terday at the Aachen International 
Horse Show. '

George Morris of New Canaan, 
Conn., shared second place with 
Klaiia Pade of West Orm any In 
the competition, one of Europe's 
top' equestrian Jumping events, 
which was won by West fJermah 
horseman Alwin Schockmoehle.

Morris rode Night Owl over the 
tw'o rounds of 16 Jumps each. He 
and Pade. ended with four faults 
each

Billy Steinkraus of Westport 
Oinn., tied for fourth place with 
Pnut Thiedemann of West Ger 
many. The Connecticut man rode 
Riviera Wonder. Each was charged 
with eight faults. , “

MolNein, who struck out five, 
was nevw Ih «hy serious trouble 
after the second frame. Only In 
the seventh did Wethersfield get 
two men on base via a walk—one 
o f three McNeill Issued — and a 
hit batsman, but the righthander 
bore doyvn ,to rack up the win.

Laght hitting has been the dif
ference between an averag^e and 
a big aeason for the locals. Once 
again Mancheater was able to get 
only alx hits, all etngle#. Reardon 
eet the pace with a pair.

Spinner or Spo<>n?
/ t—. “ - ■ '

- Baltimore (81 —Arthur Nattana 
Br la one of the few golfera to 
come home with a creel of flah 
Nattana were playing the 18th hole 
at Suburban Club when hla paddle 
saw gome carp working In a ahal 
low water hole nearby. Nattana, 
using a golf club, worked some of 
the carp of several poiinda each to 
the shore. He gave a fqW to the 
caddie, gave arm to. a friend' and 
took one home.

Palmer Cards 
R ou n d o f 71  
For 141 total

Bt. Andrewa. Scotland. July 7 (/P)
■—Arnold Palmer of Lstrobe, Pa., 
Bhot a aolid two-under-par T l to
day in his bid td add u e  Brtuah 
Open golf champjopifiilp to the 
Masters’ and United States Open 
.crowns, '^ la  gave him a two day 
to^ .<yri41 .

.-■'Reter ThoiVison of AuatriJla, 
four time winner of the famous 
British tournament now cele
brating its centennial, came In 
w l^  a 60 to give'him also a total 
o f i41 for the first two rounds.

Solid as was Palmer's play, it 
was fraught with disappointment, 
He missed hirdie putts o f from \6 
to 26 feet by mere inches on the 
outgoing seventh, eighth, an.d ninth 
greens

Palmer and Thomson were tied 
for the early lead with their 141’a.

On the back nine. Palmer again 
had little luck on. the greens. But 
he did get a 12 -footer down at the 
' i2th for a birdie three.

T-wo Great Shots
At the 14th he put together two 

great shots to reach the five par 
green and two putted fOr his birdie. 
But at the' 17th he three puttfd, 
missing a three footer.

THE

Herald
FRANK GLINE

Asalataiit Sports Editor

-A t - i t t 'I i i iT r 'P ^ K i« W (iv iW 'f^  — M urtr’-
left and landed on the road w'hich '' ’

‘ VER OUT!’—-Trying to stretch a single into a double, Wethersfield’s Bud Phillips is 
tagged out by shortstop George May of the Legion last night at Ncho. Jim Mistretta 
fired a perfect strike from rightTicId, Action took place in the fourth inning. (Herald , 
Photo by Ofiara) - ■ ' ______

Rusher and Poe Bow in Junior Golf
W atertow n  July 7 ° (/Pj__♦ victory over Ronnie. Reid of Madi-.t.Meadow-brook Waldron drummed

n B o a to n  (85—Cal Drunjiwdnd, 
rookie -American League Umpire, 
eerved five years is  jji Army In
fantryman, Including service W 
the Philippinea and Japan. He ire- 
gan umplrthg'' in 1052 In the 
O orgla  Ridte t«ague. Cal, 38, la 
from

Eight young g(?ll'ers v êre pit-; 
ted today in the morning 
quart-er-finals of the Ckmnecti- 
cut State Junior Golf Tourna
ment for a chance to go on 
to the semi-finals In the s.fternoon.

Tn second round pla.y yesterday 
four of the matchc.i went- Into 
overjjm'e, with fJie two longest 
g ^ g  20 holes.

In one of the 2(l-hole matchea. 
Brian May of Waterbur.v defeated 
Terry Brash of Wethersfield 1-up. 
Tom Gorman of Siiffleld dojuned 
James Rusher of Ellington Ridge 
1 -up in the other.

TTie loss was a heart-breaking 
ona for the, 1-4-year-old . Rusher 
who had startled everyone during 
the opening round with a 4 and .3

Son Reid won medalist honors 
opening day with a 7.3.

Rusher Impresses 
Playing tn his firat competitive 

golf tournament, Rusher saw his 
chances go dowm the drain in his 
second round match with Gorman 
when he rolled an eight-foot putt 
to the lip of the cup on the. 18th 
but it just would not drop. After 
the two .voiing rivals halved the 
llHh Gorman closed out the match 
on the 20th as he got home with a 
drive and six (rbn and then two 
putted to oust the EUlingtoh Ridge 
.youngafer w-ho diapla.yed plenty 
of courage and some fine ' shots 
while still alive.

Roger Poe. of the Manchester 
Country CTliib, was a first round 
victim of Bob Waldron Jr„ of

out the Silk City player, 3 and 2 
Mike Hansen of Rouijd Hill de

feated Gordon French Of Pomfret 
I-up. in 19 holes. Robert -Palmer 
of Willimantir turned tn a similar 
victory over John Davol of Round 
Hiil. — •

Other second round results: Dave 
.Stanley. D. ■ F, Wheeler, defeated 
Walt Lasher. D. F. Wheeler, 3 and 
2i James Boros, D. F. Wheeler, de
feated- Todd Russell, Wethersfield, 
4 and .3; Robert 'W'aldron Jr., Mea- 
dowhrook, defeated James Zuk- 
auska.«. Chase. 3 and 2; Jeff AI- 
pert, Woodbridge. defeated James 
Grittih, Goodwin Park, 2 and 1.

Today’s ' quarter-final pairing: 
8:30 a.m, Gorman vs. Stanle.v; 8:35, 
May vs. Boros; 8:40, Hansen vs. 
Waldron; 8:45, Palmer v.s, Alpert.

THROUGH JULY U

COMPLETE MARFAK LUBRICATION
PLUS

FREE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
*WITH EACH OIL CHAHGI

We Specialise In Service

BRAKE SERVICE 
TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIRING

We Also Service Sports Cars and Compacts

•.70x16 Black 
Tnba-T3rp4t ■ ■

Plus Tax (uifi. Racappabla Urea

Black* Whito*

6.00x16 10.95
6.70x15 11.95 14.95
7.10x15 13.95 17.95
7.60x15 15.9.V 19.95

■Plus Tax and lUKappable TIra 
All Tires Mounted Pre»—Hes Vs Now

CHAMPIONS
, .1 

;  The Economy 
'  - Tire , 

For Thrifty . 
Buyers

This low-priced lire 
(eahirea exclusive 
Fir»tone Rubber-X 
for added mileage.

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS EVERT
WEDNESDAT

P A YE R  -  FISCHER 
TE X A C O

CHIEGH ROrTBAU. «
Getting off to a fast start with 

seven nms m the first mning. Cen- 
ter,<Congo coasted to a I2-.5win 
over ,St Mary's- last night at Mt. 
Neho. The big opening frame,

I .saw- all runs scored before one 
t man was pul oiii.

Bobby Vozsolo'a three singles 
and home run set the offensive 

[pace for the Coiigos. Ted Powell,
I taking time out from director's 
i meetings, also homered for the 
! victors. Jim Herdic duplicated the 
I feat'for the Samis, 
j Cent.er Congo 702 120 0—12-17..3 
' St. Maiy-'a . .1()0 200 2— ,V O-'i

Bltven and McCarthy; Odell, 
j Kilby and Cohen

! TMUJGHT BASF/BALL
For the second night in a row 

the Spruce St. Market scored a 
one-run victory at Memorial Field. 
I.^st night the Marketmen lAllied 
twice tn the seventh frame to lack 

ja  4-3 defeat on the Manchester 
j Auto Parts.

Boh Fiske, w-ho went three for 
■ four at the plate, doubled in the 
' winning rally and scored' on .an  
error. Another mleplay- allowed 
Don Moaner to score llie winning 
run:

Winning pitcher was big Wa,\'ji'e 
IjongfellOw-, who scattered four 
hits., Al BTeheit and Ned Olson 
each hit aafelyi twice for the Mar
kets with BUI I>tpla' double the 
APa longest hit. Norm Warreii 
atrhcjt out nine, in a losing caiise.

Tonight at 6 ;1{(. Clarke Insur
ance meeK the Auto Parts in a 
makeup game. '
Market '..........002 OOO 2 4-9-2
Auto Parts . . .  ooo 03J o -3-4 ,3

,1 /0'ngfellnw and Olsdin, Warren 
and Kliomy

REC laOFTBAiA.'
GelllnK two home nina from 

9'rank Butkus. Reims Tavern 
downed KIpast last night at (Tiar- 
ler Oak. 8-3 The big slugger‘also 
drove In half of his leanTs. ts.illes, 
four.

cn-osse's the fairway. He made a 
great shot to the green and just 
missed his putt to get a four for 
hik 71.

“ Rather diagyistlng," Palmer 
aa,id bitterly afterw-ard. “ If I 
have to play this well to shoot 71 
what am I going to do when I 
have a bad round?"

Putting Off

Lane During General Manager
Has Frank Lane finally done it? By that we mean has h« 

gone into the trade market and come up with the one key 
man who will spell the difference between his Cleveland In
diana b^ing American League pennant winners rather than 
their usual position of also-ran, a place where the Tribe has 
been found far more often than in the coveted champion’s
seat. Lane, the Tr^e'a blunt spoken*- 
general manager,' didn't pick up 
the nickname of “Trader” for noth
ing. Over the years he has matJe 
some daring deals with the one this 
Spring just before the season 
started which brought Harvey 
Kuenn to the Wigwam for ’ the 
Idolized Rocky Colavilo the most 
not.pribua of aiU At the time Ijinc 
waa hung in effigy all over'Cleve
land but,, with about one-third of 
the season gone, atatiatica are 
making Lane look sharper than 
ever. Kuenn is In* the thick of the 
batihe for the American League 
batting leadership with a .320 bat
ting average. As of last Sunday,
Oolavito was struggling, along wuth 
a .239 mark and had 32 runa-bat- 
ted-in. the same number as Kuenn.

Just -before - the Intra-leagu'e 
trading deadline arrived last week 
Hie Indiana and Red Sox got to
gether for a two-for-tw'o deal 
which sent catcher Russ Nixon 
and mitfieldef Carroll Hsrd.\f to

\

Keough and pitcher Ted Bows- 
fteld. Many people thought at the 
time that Lane had finally found
a-way to peddle off Nixon to the .......... —  - , ■
Red Sox after the pre-season deal hurler again.st the Bronx Bomb-

' ers, gone to Cincinnati in - tha

TF.n BOWSFIKLD 
" * " ’"?TatHWr lartest nesirty
reason why Lan> ^showed interest 
in Bowsfield. With''Cal McLish,. 
who used to, he the Indian,i top

invohing Nixon and 
White fell through when the lat
ter decided to . retire from base
ball.

It la |lp,w beginning to appear 
that Lane was much more inter-

The U.S. champion missed two acquiring Bowsfield than
fairways and waa in only two 
bunkers. ■ Ha reached 17 greena 
in regulation.

He hit a small pot bunker at 
the. 10 th ■ and drove into the 
“cockle bunker’’ at the abort 1 1 th.

“ I don't know what's happened 
to nl'y putting,” he said, “I feel 1 
am hitting the ball w'ell on the 
green— had only one' miss-strok
ed putt all day, I thought, but the 
ball simply isn't going into the 
hole.”

The bad putt waa at the sev
enth where he miased by a foot. 
He had only two five on hie card— 
the fifth and 17th, wliere he three- 
putted.

O l y m p i c  Champ 
Hall Not Counting 
Chickens Too Early

Strikeouts were the rule rather 
than the exception last night at 
the West Side Oval as the Alum- 
nis defeated Fire A Police, 4-3. 
Winning rhiicker Mort :Morlarty 
tossed a two-hitler and rung up 
13 strikeouts. With the. b a s e s  
loaded in the sixth and none out, 
Moriarty pitched himself out of 
the game with only on'e run scor
ing, that on an Infield miscue.
'Little Johnny Lucas came on in 

relief of Larry Bales in the £hird 
frame and struck oiit a dozen bat
ters- in the last five frames.

Bill McMullen collected two 
hits, one for two bases, for the 
winners while Dan MiilUna' double 
set the pace for the Firemen.

Catcher Tommy Andreoli of the 
winners w-aa Injured When hit by a 
thrown ‘ball.

Schedule for the rest of the 
week follows:

Friday at' 6 o'clock. Pontlcelll’a 
vs. Nassiffe.

Saturday at 6 o'clock, Ponti- 
celU vS. ^ Iton . -----

Sunday at l.p.m ., Alumni vs, 
Intermediates.
Alumni ..............121 000 0—4-5-4
Fire A Police ...000  021 0—3-2-3

Moriarty arid’ M. Chiirilla. An-. 
(Irpoll and McMullen; Bates, Lucas 
and Menditto. .

301 MAIN ST.
OPEN 4;30 A.M. to f:30 P.M.

MANCHESTER

H.ARTTORD T3VI
Making hia’firat pitching start In 

aeveral weeks, Jackie Hedlund! 
threw a Strong four-hitter 
night In Hartford as Moriarty'.
51. defeated Jit. C> rir8. , 3-1. The 
win helped atone ;for a 5-0 (tefeiit 
at the hands of. the same Saints 24 
hours earlier. .The Saints are now 
5-2' record-w-lse.

Hedliimi atiuck out only one-but 
waa Strong in the clutch. He mlaaed 
a ahiitniit when Jackie - Mitlstein 
homered. in the last frame.

Pacing Mprtarty.’a attack waa 
catcher Bernte. Alemany With " a 
aingte and triple while 0*81 Mls- 
tretta came, up with a pair of 

I Bparkllngjcatchea In rlghtfield thq̂ t 
Down .3-0. Remi'a capie up with i,''"*' Cynl rallies.

Iwn runs in the third, added a third , i  . aw n»• t *■
tally In the friiirth and (hen srni'ed I .m m  BASEHAI.I.
Hires Ijinea In the fifth to clinch i Making the most of five hits.

' the decision 1 . league lading PonticeUl'a trouncfd
■ Bin Wright also -homered for j P'tr'" A Wthce last night at Charter 
j Renn’s while Dick Fontanella trip- Alan Cyr t h r e w ,  a
led and singled and Carl Silver had ) strong two-Jiltter and helped hla 
three doubles, all for the w-lnners. own cause with a home run.'Jack 

; Tim Ml Cartan . homered and sin- i McAdam also homered for the Con-.
! gled for Kinsat. ' tractors, Harvey Duplin. Don OHha
I Renn’s ............002 132 0 -8-12-2
! FinssI . . . . :210 001 1 5- 11-2

Arelo apd Omen, ’ lawthome 
and.Kellev.

- 8()Uthington. July 7 i8V —Al Hall, 
the transplanted Bay Stater who 
led this countr.v’g hammer throw 
qualifiers in the Olympic Trials 
Ijist week at Los Angeles, is look
ing forward to his trip to Rome 
but he's not counting hia chickens 
before they are hatched.

Hia real life job is all wrapped 
up in chickens because, as a con
sultant 'dn^chirkeft—digeases, Hall 
travels Southern Connecticut dail.v 
visiting poultry raisers and help
ing them with their problems.

Although he hurled the 16-pound 
haanmer. 214 feel 7 3/4 inches In 
'Winning the Olympic test. Hall 
knows he's tn for a serious test in 

.the Olympics. '
"Rusaia has mors h a m m e r  

throwers in Moscow than we have 
in our entire country. I saw them 
in 1958 when we went to Russia 
for a meet. They want tn win the 
Olympics badly. They train their 
bo.va and girls at an early age. 
Sooner or latet they're able to spot 
the tkJented youngster.”

Nutmeg Newcomer 
Hall’s winning distance at Loa 

AngelejL waa almost seven feet 
longer oian Hal Connolly’s Olympic 
record of 2j07 feel 3 1/2 inches 
which was set at Melbourne in 
19.56. but It still was about 10 feet 
short of Connolly’s World record 
of 225 feet 4 inches set tn 1958.

Hall and his wife, Sandy, are 
comparative newcomers to. Pon- 
necticut. They moved to Southing
ton about a year ago from Maasa-' 
chusetta where Hall attepded Whit
man High School before going to 
Cornell. They have a four-and-a- 
'half-months-old son but It's too 
early to tell If he'll be a hammer 
thrower like hia daddy. Hia daddy 
-would leva it, though-

M ojt people were silrprised when' 
Hall's home town was given as 
Stiuthinglon in the Olympic Trial 
summaries.

“ Not many people, know me 
around here,” Hall said. “We 
haven’t .'had time to Join any or- 
ganizatidtia.”  .i

he waa in getting rid of Nixon. 
While the latter is hitting a cred- 
itablei .275 aa part-time catcher 
for the Red Sox, Bowsfield has 
moved in and become one of the 
Tribe’s regular starters. Since 
joining the Tribe the Canadian 
bom southpaw hag notched three 
triumphs in leas than a month to 
help spark a revival in the In
diana who had fallen back in the 
pennant chase from their early 
front running position.

♦ ♦ * -
Another Bearden?

Some Cleveland admirers are 
already comparing Bowsfield to a 
lanky, cocky southpaw who was 
the key figure in the Indiana (irive 
to the -1948 pennant and then the, 
World Series championship. That 
was Gene Bearden who had been 
procured from the New Y o r k  
Yankees.

As niany New England and Red 
-Sox fans may recall the Indians 
and Bosox wound up in a flat-foot' 
ed tie for first place at the end 
of tha regular 1948 season and it 
was Bearden who pitched and won 
the decisive playoff game for 
Cleveland. Down the s t r e t c h  
Bearden had won eight straight 
decisions including one over De
troit in. the last series of the aea- 
abn'̂  which enabled the Indians to 
catch the Red Sox at the -wire.

In the 1948 World Series, Bear
den shut out the Boston Braves in 
tlM? third game and then in the 
sixth game came on in., relief of 
Bob Lemon to lock up the vic
tory and World championship for 
the Indians. It’s easy to see why 
Cleveland faha hope Bowsfield 
will become another Bearden, 
with w'hom he ha* a marked re
semblance in delivery on the 
mound.

Before hia moat recent winning 
splurge since joining the Tribe, 
Bowsfield's greatest claim to

INTEHMEDIATE BA.«1EIIAIX
W L T. Pet

Pontlrelira .........5 2 1 .714
Bolton ...................   .5 i 2 1 .714
Intermediate* 4 ' 3 2 . .571
Fire A Police . . . . . . 4  4 1 .500
AluiraUa .............. ^.8 8 0 .500
N uBin.Arm a S

and Jimmy Dwyer also played 
major part* In the \Vlnner»' offense 
while Dwyer 'ifraa a defensive 
standout.' •“

Frank Vaccaro and Dick Marsh 
w-ere the only FP players td hit 
safely. Nine bases on balls aided 
the winner*. Cyr struck mit five 
and walked’ th* same number 
PonticeUl'a '0 0 4 0 4 2 x 10-5-4 
Fire A Police 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2-2-,3

«nd Aahlty. SapienM, C ud* 
^  It, Johotoa (8) tad H lftlat.

Top' Driver 
In Midget Racing

Tom Endin, 9. of East Hartford 
won the feautre event for junior 
drivers at quarter midget races 
hfld at the arena tn Buckland last
night.. ■

The victory broke a hard luck 
streak for the youngster that had 
dogged him since the start of the 
season. I.*8t night, he avoided en
gine trouble, disquallfioatlon and 
broken gears to breeze to .victory 
in .the 25,-lap feautre. It was his 
first win this year. Tommy W’s* 
followed across the finish line by 
Gii.saie French and Dom Nigro, 
both of Meriden.

In the senior feature race, Don
na Jean Smola of Groton held an 
early lead to capture the check
ered flag despite engine failure 
-that developed In her two and * 
half horsepower motor In. the final 
two lap*.

Donna flashed across the finish 
line a split second ahead of tht 
second and third placa car* driven 
by Joe Janccsek of Meriden snd 
Gerry Demeusy of Manchester.

Gusste French snd Pom Ntgro 
dominated the heht sAd aeml fea
ture events for junior drivera. Win
ners in the heats and semis for 
seniors were Donna Smola, Jfmmy 
MUo of Sprtncfleld, HaM., De-. 
mmuqr sa6 JaaMSSlL

winner trade for Johnny Temple, 
Lane has been searching for some
one -to 'act a.s the "stopper” in the 
dozen game.s the Indians and 
Yankees have left with each other 
this season. If Cleveland is to have 
any pennant hopes this summer it 
miiit at least hold its own in. their 
head-to-head competition with the 
Bronx Bombers.

The newly acquired Indians' 
southpaw had to make good in 
profeaaional baseball the hard way. 
IBorr in Vernon, British "Columbia, 
Bowsfield didn't have the oppor
tunity to play high school or other 
organized baseball available to 
youngsters in.the United States be* 
rau.se they didn't haye such team*
In hia part of Canada.

Bowsfield got hia chance .to get 
into pro baseball when signed by 
the Red Sox after Impressing acout 
Earl Johnson w'ith his w'ares at a 
baseball camp. He worked his way 
up through the minora ' following 
stops at San Jose, San Francisco, 
Oklahoma Citv and Minneapolis 
and, after three lackluster .years 
bobbing between Boston and Min
neapolis, he appears to have found 
himself since going under Lane's ' 
wing;

a * *
New Seat for Manager

Lane, never-one to keep an idea 
to himself simply because It may be 
new and r^yolutionar.v. is toying 
w ilh 'a  plan for'taking hia man
ager out of the dugout and put
ting him in a special elevated seat 
similar to those used by linesmen 
in - tennis. "Lane, conteniia that th*._ 
manager’s present place-ln the 
dugout is the worst seal in any 

.stadium because he can’t see w-here 
his infieldera and outfielders are 
actually playing. Anyone w-ho ha* 
ever sat in a front row box seat, 
would he inclined to agree.

The loquacious Indians’ gene'rql 
manager discussed his idt-a at 
Hall of Fame game , with I»u  
Boudreau. Chicago manager wh(» 
ii.sed to help broadcflat Cubs' games, 

[before taking. - over for fliarlie 
Grimm a few months jign. Bou
dreau told Lane the perspective of 
a ga^a is much better from radio 
booth upstairs than on b e r /i  -in

fame was whipping the Yankees dugout.
three limes in a r(>w in 1958 after C  Hummm. Thev're making thing* 
being brought up from MinneSpo-1 tougher and. tougher every day for 
li» by tne Red Sox. That ‘^Yankee j the second gijesaers in the presN 
killer” touch- is probably another j box.

UI1S
- AMESUCAN LEAGUE 

Final Standings
3V, L. Pet.

Police A Fire ........... 12
Anjiy A Navy ......... .11
-Sullivan'* 7
Sear* Roebuck ...........6 1
Optical Style Bar

.7,50

.688

.438

.376
,250

There, w-sa joy in the camp of 
Sullivan's Red A White last night 
and te^rs around the. Army A 
Navy Club playerjs when tlie final 
out was made in a game ^tw-ean 
the two at Waddell Field. Mired 
in third place and under the .500, 
percentage mark, the Red A White 
sprung the biggest' upset of the 
aeason with a 6-2 triumph over 
the Vets, Aa a reaull,- Police A 
Fire backed into the league cham
pionship with Army A Navy sec
ond. ■'

Suilivan'a led all the way. grab
bing a •2-3) edge after two Innings 
and 5-0 after three frame*. Gary 
.Fleming tossed a strong four-hit
ter and received some great «ilp- 
port from hia teammate* who 
played errorless ball.

Enjoying perfect rtighta at the 
plate, each with .three hita, were 
Ricky Smith and Dwve Viar*.. The 
Vets scored twice in the fourth to 
escape a shutout.
Sullivan's .023 lOx—6-10-0
Army A Navy ; .000 200—2- 4-1,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGl'E 
'  Unloading all their heavy gum, 
Aceto A Sylvester trounced the 
Lawyer* la*t night to wrap up the 
!(nternational League regular aea- 
aon champiombip, 15-7. Winner* 
Of 12 Of 16 game*, the Contractor* 
opened with five run* in tha fifst 
inning,, added two in the second' 
and then tallied four UnSea in the 
third to put the gabie out o f realch. 
The Lawyers placed last w tu  four 
silna In IS outing*. '

M r  SE IPks CMltart isaUS

<*-off tw*o homers and a aingle'while 
teammate Joe Savino had a homer 
and triple. Bob McNeill, also o f the 
winner.*, doubled and singled. Ron, 
Hamilton homered and singled 
tw-ice and Al Wiley had two tin
gles for the laiw-yers.
Aceto .524 310 1.5-U-,8
Lawyers ____..002 20.3 7 -7-4

Kearns and McNeill; Eagleoon 
and EVtushek.

NATIONAJ., LEAOtTE
Not going anywhere and win

ners of but three of their first 14 
starts. Naaaiff Arm* came up with 
a shocking upset .5-2 win over the 
Medics last night at Buckley 
Field. Instead of copping the 
championship outright, the Med
ics, aeason long leaders, must now 
ait back and await development* 
in the game tonight between 
Green Manor and the la*t place 
Manch«fiater Auto Parts. The Man
ors trail the Medic* bv one-half 
game.

Ehiploding for four runs in the 
third inning, Naaaiff'* erected a 
5-1 margin and were never head
ed. .

Bill Barry, a aeaaop long relief 
pitcher, made the jnoat- of a etart- 
Ing assignment. He allowed four 
hit* and went the distance, <»ut- 
pitching Teddy Tedfbrd and Glen 
Ban-ka.

batterymate,. Johnny 
Cervini led the attaiik while Pava 
Brady had two hiu for -the, Medieis.
Naasiff'a ................014 OOx—5-6-5
Medics . .    loo rOO—2-4-4

B ^ ry  and Cervini: Tedford, 
Bank* (3) and Hart

MINOR LEAGUE BASEBALXi - 

Eaatom Leagne
(ISt'**'**” *^*^ *. Btnfhamtoa S

RNullng 2, Bprtngfiald 1  
U aeaatW s. Ailm townS k,

jithletics * Ace Looms as AL All-Star Starlet

New York, July 7 {IP)— fSlever*’ two-run homer la th efor more homera for’ t̂he 16th ctm:
Southpaw Bud Daley, tvho 
won 16 ■with seventh pIao6 
Kansas City in his first full 
season last year  ̂ figurefl he 
still had to ^ n  respect from 
American League hitter*. That was 
four months ago, In Spring train
ing*

Now he's won respect and )uat 
about everyjthlng else in sight — 
still pitching for the seventh place 
A 's tout leading the majors with 
12  victories and a ^inch to be the 
starting pitcher In. Monday's AH-' 
fita r^ m e . - ^

Daley (12-iD made It-a'-dozen 
. with a six-hitter for a 6-4 decision 

over Detroit last night. It was the 
A ’s 10th Victory. In 34 gamps since 
June 1; and Daley’s won six of 
them. He’s also won three pf their 
four in the last 14 games.

It was a pretty fair night for 
southpaws all around. 'Whitey Ford 
won his third in a row aa the New 
York Yankees beat Baltimore, 5- 
2 , and. regained a two-game lead 
over Cleveland while dropping the 
third place Orioles three games be
hind. The Chicago White Sox end
ed ' the Indians’ winning string at 
-five ■with a 7-5 decision on Roy

ninth.
And Washington krhlpped Bos

ton!, 4-0, as'Jack KraUck became 
the first lefty to shut out the fled 
Sox at Fenway Park since Herb 
Score did It for Cleveland on May 
18,1965. ^

ATHLETICS S, TIGERS 4 —
Jerry Lurhpe’s second RBI double 
broke a 4-4 tie for the A ’s in the 
eighth, and he came home with the 
dllncher on a wild pitoh .by Frank 
Lary (8-9). Daley^'winning, 1 1  of 
his last 13 decisions, gave up a 
three-run homer, by Al Kallne In 
the sixth. ’The ’Tigers’ other run 
was unearned.

*  ' *  •

YANKEES 6, ORIOLES 2—’The 
Yankees, beaten on one hit when 
they last faced Skinny Brown, 
handed the Oriole righthander his 
third defeat In 10 decisions 'With 
a two-run eighth. A walk and 
Mickey Mantle’s triple scored the 
winning run, and Roger Maris, 
who hit his 27th home run In the 
third inning, then followed with a 
single. CJlete Boyer added a solo 
homer In the ninth—No, 21 for 
the Yankees In the last 10 games, 
one shy 6t the AL record for that„ 
span. It also gave the Yanks lOo

secutiye year.
Ford (5^5) had a two-Mt shutr 

out for six Innings: and finished 
with a seven-hitter as the Yankees 
squared their sbason record with 
the Birds - a t '^ . -  -Four 'of the 
Orioles’ hits^were for extra-ibases, 
one. a ninth-inning homer -by 
BrcKiks Robinson.

• • • *,
WHITE SOX 7, INDIANS S*^ 

Sievera’ 11th homer followed a 
leadqff walk by losing reliever 
Larry Locke (1-1), who also gave 
up a tying homer by ,Gene Freese 
in. the eighth. Gerry Staley (0-3.) 
■won it  with four innings of two- 
hit shutout relief after the Indians 
chased Early Wynn in a five-run 
fourth triggered by Woodle Held’s 
tWQ-on homer.

SENATORS . 4, RED SOX 0—  
Kralick (4-0) blanked the Red Sox! 
with a four-hitter on his second 
major league start. He 'walked 
t'wo, fanned six. The Nats got their 
four in the first inning, scoring 
the first two on bases loaded 
walks by Jerry Casale (2-8), who 
lost hia eighth in a row. Jose 'Val- 
djidelso Singled home the other 
two off reliever Tom Sturdivant

Good Hittin’ Pitchers Aid Sues

Homers by. Conley, Williams 
Topple Braves and Giants

New York^July. 7 (JP)— When the other contenders start 
gettinfir beat on three-run homers by pitchers, Charlie, it’s 
time to stSrt getting excited about those Pittsburgh Pirates 
in the National League race. And the time is how.

Gene Conley, a one-time Mil-i^ 
waukee righthander, tagged a two- 
out homer with two on that gavp 
Philadelphia an 8-5, 10-lnnlng Vic
tory over the second place Braves 
last night. And righthander Stan 
WlUlams socked a three-run shot 
while blanking third place San 
Francisco on three hits as the Los 
Angeles Dodgers clobbered the.
Giants, 10-0.

That sent the Pirates into a 514r 
game lead, the largest of the sea
son in the majors. They made it 
with a 5-2 victory over Cincinnati 
—breaking up Bob Purkey’s two- 
hit shutout in a five-run e l^ th  
capped by Bob Skinner’s. Inside- 
the-park grandslaim home run.

’The last place Chicago Cubs’;' 
xidth Ernie Banks hitting his 25th 

'  hbme run and George Altman driv
ing In six guns with two homers, 
whipped St. Loiils, lO-l. The drop
ped the Cards to fifth place while 
the Dod^rs,'.SVi games back but 
looking Tike World Champs, again, 
moved into fourth ' with' their 
eighth victory in lO games.

ITIILS 8, BRAVES 6 —  Con
ley (6-4), who also pitched two 
perfect Innings of relief for the 
victory, hung the Braves’ third 
straight defeat on reliever Don Mc
Mahon (2-6) with his second home 
run in. the majors. It came after 
Joe Morgan, another ex-Brave, 
opened 10th with a double and Mc
Mahon intentionally walked Cal 

-Neeman with two out to get to 
Conley.

Tony Gonzalez also homered for 
the seventh-place Phils, off Bob 
Buhl in a two-run first inning. 
■ITie Brayes, who pulled off the 
NL’s first triple play in two sea
sons, got a homer from Joe Ad

cock, but blew a 5-4 le^  behind 
reliever Ron Piche on B. GT Smith’s 
tying infield hit in the ninth.

DODGERS 10, GIANTS 0 — 
Williams. (8-2 ), named to the 
All-Star tooin today, cracked his 
second major league home run in 
the fourth inning for a 4-0 lead 
against loser Billy O'Dells’ (3-8). 
The big right-hander didn’t wiUk 
a man, struck out seven and re
tired the last 1 1  in order while 
facing just 29 men for hia first 
shutout since 1958. Frank How
ard also hit a three-run homer, 
and Norm Sheri^ parked one ivith 
one on for the Itodgers, who had 
13 hits, It waa the second straight 
shutout for the Giants—now score
less through 28 innings.

• • • —■
PIRATES 6, REDS *—  Purkey 

(8-4), who had won three in a row, 
shattered his shutout against his 
ex-mates by forcing in Pitts
burgh’s tying inn with a bases- 
loaded walk. ’Then Skinner rip
ped a liner to left off reliever Bill 
Henry and scooted'home aa IValiy 
Post missed a shoestring catch. 
Tom Cheney (1-1) gave way to a 
plnch-hltter in the eighth, but 
gained his first major league vic; 
tory. Gus Bell and Ed Bailey 
homered for the Reds’ runs.• • * ' '

CUBS 10, CARDS 1—  Banks’ 
three-run homer clinched it for the 
(Tubs, in second inning* against 
Bob Gibson (1-2). A l l a n ’s 
three-run homers came off Ed 
Bauta, who waa'making his major 
league debut. Glen Hobble (8- 
lO) waa the winner, ̂ blanking the 
Cards on four hits until Bill White 
homered with two out in the eight.

Major League 
i=;Ledcler5=

.384 17 

.366 19

AMiaUOAN LEAGUE 
WedmaSi^B Baatdto

New York 5 ,'BalUmore 2.
Chicago 7, Cleveland 6. 

...Kansas <3ity 6, Detroit 4.
Washington 4, Boston 0.

. W. L. Pet. O.B.
New Y o r k .............44 27 .620 —
Cleveland . . . ; . 4 2  29 .592 2
^Itim ore .........45 34 .570 3
Chicago .............40 84 .541 5 4
Detroit ............... 34 88 .472 104
Washingtoa ...S 3  38 .405 11
Kansas City .. .2 8
Boston ...............26

Taday** Game*
Kansas City (Larsen 0-4) a t De

troit (Mossl 5-S).
Washington (Fischer 3-4 and 

Pascual 7-5) at Boston (F. Sulli
van 8-9 and DeLock, 2-3), (2), 6 
p.m. ■ '

Chicago (Pierce 6-4) at Cleve
land (Perry 9-8), 8 p.m. . .

New York (’Turley 5-1) at Bait! 
more (Pappas 7-5), 8 pm.

FfMay'e Sohednie
Washington at Baltimore,. 8 

p.m.
New York at. Boston, 8:15 pm , 

' Cleveland at Chicago, 9 p.m.
Detroit at Kansas City, 9 p.m.

•MusUdr on iSih teamr tMm'!

Alston Selects 10 
All-Star Pitchers

Akins Blames Bad Gold 
For Loss to Rodriguez
- Louisville,_Ky., July 7 (ff‘)^.Veteran lyelterweight Virgil 
Akins blames a “ bad cold’’ for his lackluster performance 
against unl^aten Luis Rodriquez-before! a nationwide 'IV 
audience. “ We could have canceled our appearance if it  hadn’t 
been for the benefit,”  he said afteri^ 
the.figbt.^ , ,

Promoter Bill King set aside 36 
per .cent o f the gross gate receipts 
for the widow and six children 
o f popular Louigville welterweight 
RudeU Stitch who drowned recent
ly in a heroic attempt to save, a 
friend. ^

The crowd o f 995 paid 32,739 
last night to'watch Rodriguez win 
a unanimous decision over Akins 
snd sweU his victory, string to 29. 
A ld ^ ^ a r k  dropped to 61-25-1.

Mrs. Btltch received $968.^ plus 
s  check for $100  from TW an
nouncer Jack Dress.

Akins showed only one burst of 
the type fighting that toace earned 
him the welterweight "  hamplonr* 
■hip. In the third round he caught 
Rodriguez w ith  a hard right that 
forced the Ouban to grab Akins 
around the waist and hang on.

The S4-yeartoId St. Louis vet
eran, fpent the remaining seven 
rounds back-peddling from the ad
vancing Ctuban.

Rodriguez, rated aa the top 
challenger. for the welterweight 
crown, had* Akins befuddled in the 
fifth round. Akins was forced to 
shield hlnunlf constantly and was 
able to d irect only a few  iiieffec- 
tlve punches at the 28-year-old 

- Cuban’s midsection.
Both fightens weighed 147 pounds.

Referee Paul Matchtmy scored 
it 48-43 for Rodriguez and both 
Judges, Henry Sadld* snd Harlow 
Edwards, made it 48-43. llhe As- 
■ociatod Press card was 48- 
43 for Rodriguez.

Um|i*a Son Athlete
New: Y « i  W V-Larry Napp, 13, 

son o f the American League urn- 
P ^ , plays bazebidl in> the Babe 
^ t h ;  League jutd footbell in the 
Esp Warner Pat* Wee League at 

Rlcbnond, Staten Island.

Sport Schedule
Today

Teachers vs. Gus’s, 6:15, (Thar- 
ter Oak.

Civitan vs. Baptist, S:16, M t 
Jfebo.

Elks vs. Manor,. 6:15, Charter 
dak.

Bantly vs. N a s s t f f s , '  S'15, 
Keeney St.

Clarke’s vs: Man. Auto, Ji: 16— 
Memorial.

Friday, July B
Bristol at Legion, S:15r Mt. 

Nebo.
....PhnticelU’s vs. Bolton,' 6:15,
West Side.

No. Ends VI. Police, 6:16, Char
ter Oak. ,

Mutual vs. Methodist, 6:15, Mt. 
Nebo.

.McIntosh VI. Clark, 6:15, Me
morial Field.

PonticeUl’a va  NassifTa 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Bantly Vs. Fire A .Police, 6:16, 
Keeney S t

Pontlcelli va  Nessiff, 6 p.m.— 
Oval. ■ .....................

Nutmegs Win
Scoring their third etStaigtit win 

the Nutmeg A . C.. took over first

Elace in th e . Tri City SoftbeQ 
eague last n ig h t, The locals up

ended Xagt H w lford at Robert-> 
■oh Pdrk, 9-6. Frank Venceslau 
with three, hits paced the locals 
with Red Kadsews relief pitohing 
standout Next game will be Fri
day lilght at the Oshom Prison.. 
Sunday the locals play the Dgh- 
bury Prison end the Dovalet|2iii in 
Best Hartlord next Thursday 
n ight

"  AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting — Gentile, Baltimore, 

.333; Runnels, Boston, .332; Maria, 
New York, .325; Minoso, (Chicago, 
.82i; Smith, Chicago, .316.

Runs—Mantle, .New Y ork ,. 67; 
Maris, N ew . York, 53; Runnel*, 
Boston, 49; Allison, Washington, 
48; Breeding, Baltimore, 47.

-Runs Batted -In—Maris,- New* 
York, 68; Gentile, Baltimore, '57; 
Hansen, Baltimore and Skowton, 
New York, 51; Minoso,. Chicago, 50.

Hits— Runnels, Boston, 93; Mino- 
80, (Chicago, 90; Smith, C3iicago,. 
89; Breeding, Baltimore, 87; Gard
ner, Washington, 85. ■

Doubles— Skowron, New York, 
19; Runnels, Boston and Lollar, 
Chicago 17; Breedtog, Baltimore, 
Siebern, Kansas City, Kubek and 
Maris, New York and Allison, 
Washington,’ 16.

Triples-*—Apaficio and Fox, Chi
cago, 6; Snyder, Kansas City and 
Manila, New York, 5; Brandt and 
Hansen, Baltimore, Siebefti, Kans
as (Jlty and Becquer, Washington, 
4. • •

'Home-Runs—Maris, New York, 
27; Mantle, New York and Lemon, 
Washington, 20; Held, Cleveland,' 
15; Williams, Boston and (jolavito, 
Detroit, 14.

Stolen Bases— Aparicio, Chidago, 
19; Landis, Chicago, 11; Minoso, 
Chicago, 10; Breeding, Baltimore 
and Piersall, Cleveland, 9. • ‘

Pitching—Coates, New. York, 
9-0, 1.000; B. Daley, Kansas City, 
12-4,' .750; Staley, (JhJeago aqij 
Perry, Cleveland, 9-3, .750; Grant, 
Cleveland and Stobbs, Washington, 
6-2, .750.

Strikeouts —-. Bunning, Detroit, 
105; Pascual, 'Washington, 92; Bell, 
Cleveland, 90;" Estrada, Baltimore 
and Lary, Detroit, 72.

, NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ratting—Mays, San Francisco, 

362; Larker, Loa Angeles, .345; 
Groat, Pittsburgh, .325; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .324; Ashbum, Chi
cago, .3^ .

Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 66; 
Skinner, Pittsburgh, 57; Ashburn, 
Chicago and Hoa'k, .Pittsburgh, 56; 
Banks, Chicago, 64. .

Runs Batted In --- Banks, Chl- 
cagc), 74; . Mays, San Ftancisco, 
64; Aaron, Milwaukee, 63; Cepeda, 
San Francisco, 56; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, 53,

Hita — Groat, Pittsburgh,'106; 
Mays, San Francisco, 104; White, 
St. Louis, -95; CHemente, Pitts
burgh, 03; Bruton, Milwaukee, 90.

Doubles' Cunnihgham, St. 
Louis, 22; Mays, SaA Francisco, 
21; Pinson, Cincinnati, 20; Bruton, 
Milwaukee, .19; Robinson, Cincin- 
hatl and Groat, Pittsburgh, 17.

Triples — i Pinson, Cincinnati, 
Bruton, Milwauke, Kiricland, San 
Francisco and White, St. Louis, 
7; Will, Chicago and Skinner, 
Pittsburgh, 6.

Home Ru m  *7-  Banks, Chicago, 
26; Aaron, Milwaukee, 22; Boyer, 
St. Louis, 19; Mays, San Francis
co, 18; Mathews, Milwaukee and 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 16.

Stolen Basea—OMays,. San Fran
cisco;, 19; Pinson, Cincinnati, 18; 
WUlS; Los Angeles, 14; Taylor, 
Philadelphia, 13; Ashbum, C3tl- 
cogo, 1 1 .

Pitching — Roebuck, Los An
geles, 6-1, .857; WlUlama, Los An
geles, 8-2, .800; Law, Pittsburgh, 
1 1 -3 ,1 .786; FarrelL Philadelphia, 
6-2, .760; Buhl, MUwauloee, 8-3, 
.727. ,

Strikeouts-rDrysdale, Los An
geles, 138; Friend, Pittsburgh, 
103; Koufax, Los Angeles, 96; 
Podres and Williams, Los Angeles, 
91.

WHOOPS—Philadelpliia’s Ken Walters goes down for 
a shoestring catch of Brave Del Crandall’s hit in first 
inning last night, but. the ball bounced o f f  the heel of 
his glove for a single. The Phillies won, 8-5 in 10 innings. 
(AP Photofax)

Christian Blasts B ig  League M oguls

Big Leagues Need G>lleges; 
But Just Refusie to Play Ball

New York, (N EA)—DwlndUng 
minor league receipts strike fear 
into the hardened hearts of major 
league owners.

I f  many more of the smaller 
circuits go out of business, where 
will professional baseball training 
come from ? The monied class 
would have to draw from the col
leges and sandlots.

Yet the'college set Is no closer 
th finding security with the big 
fellows than it was five years ago. 
’The majors have been draining the 
colleges for years with little re
gard for future development. The 
college case, long discussed and 
Ignored, is summed up by J. Ortean 
Christian, president pf the Nation
al Baseball (joaches Assa-

"If the majors were through with 
double talk, we could have reached 
some agireement at the last NCAA 
meeting,” he .stressed, “ but they 
are still. stalling.”

Christian, Connecticut ’ athletic, 
director and coSCh, blasted the old 
college-pro agreement as ’ ’not 
worth the paper it was written oh. 
There were more loopholes s(C than 
rules.”

The old agreement limited the 
pros from signing a college player 
until his class graduated unless 
there was “need.”  This and sev- 
eral other points were stretched 
until "If they (the pros) wanted 
someone bad enough, we (the,col
leges) ended up on .the Short end.”

• Nebulous End
The desired end to this conflict 

is as„ nebulous as m oit of the 
proposed plans, but some — such 
as the one Dave Fuller offers — 
have merit.

Fuller, Florida coach who has 
lost such notables aa Haywood 
Sullivan and Bemle Parrish be
fore graduation to pro baseball, 
advocates a summer baseball pro
gram for colleges.

” The trouble is most schools 
don’t  have the facilities for a good 
summer program, but with a little 
cooperation one could be conduct
ed,”  he said.

Michigan State offered the 
same plan to the Big Tan, but It 
was rejected. ’The sotuUon seems 
to be more money for such a pro
gram, possibly from the majors.

Paul Eckley, Amherst coach, is 
In favor of having the majors sub
sidize college baseball scholar-, 
ships. ,

FI toiling —  Jack KraRck, Seup 
tore- b e o a ^  first leftkaBder to 
abat oat Red Sox at F e l l  w a y  
Paik ia. live years, g tv l^  up Just 
foar Uts, walklaf two aad .etrlk- 
lag. out six for 4 ^  ifk iton i 
.JHDMag —  Boy Slevore, , ^ t e  

Sox, dibvo in first-kiainff roa  with 
a  dookte, thea beat ladTaae, 1 -6, 
with tw e-foa hsmer la  atallk

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Wedaeeday*e Results

Chicago 10, St. Louis 1. 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 2. 

^-Philadelphia -8, Milwaukee
(io).

Los Angeles 10. Ssn EYancigeo 0.
W. L. Pot: G,B. 

PltUburgh . . . .4 6  28 .322
Milwaukee . . .  .40 
San Francisco ^
Los Angeles . .38 
St. Louis . .38 :

»35 ;
.32 44
.29 43

Today's Ganiee
St. Louis (Jackson 9-8) at San 

Francisco (Jones 10-7), 4:30 p.m 
Philadelphia (Buzhardt 4-5) at 

Milwaukee (Burdette 8-4), 9 p.m 
PltUburgh (Mizell 4-5) at Cin

cinnati .(O ’Toole 6-8 ),. 9:05 p.m.
Chicago (Freeman 3-0) at Los 

Angeles (Drysdale 6-10), U  p.m. 
Friday’s Schedule 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia ( f ) ,  
6:05 p.m.'

Cincinnati at Milwaukee, 9 pm  
St. Louis at San Francisco, 11:15 

p.m. ...
Catlcago at Los Angeles, 11 p.m.

Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Chicago

6r

.548 
.527 7 
.507 8H 
.500 0 
.473 11 ' 
.42L15 
.403 16

Cincinnati, July 7 </P)-^Manager Walt AlgtoR of the' LoE 
Angeles Dodgers today filled dut the National League id l- 
Star games roster and it included the veteran Stan MusiSl. 
Alston also named a staff of'lO  pitchers for the two games 
Wth • the American League All-^- 
Stars to be played at Kansas City 
Monday and at New York Wednes
day. . -

’The , pitchers Alston selected 
were: Bob Buhl of Milwaukee; El
roy Face, Bob Friend and Vernon.
Law of PltUburgh; Bill Henry of 
Cincinnati; Larry Jacksoif* and 
Lindy McDaniel of St. Lfluls; Mike 
McCormick of San Francisco and 
Johnny Podres and Stan Williams 
of'.Alston’s Los Angeles club, ■

.It was both sentiment and re- 
j.spect for Muslal’s hitting ability 
that led to his selection although 
the Csrdinal veteran, nearing th'? 
end of his career, has played in 
only 53 games this year and 14 of 
th'em were as only a pinch hitter.

Sentiment Involved 
“ Sure, sentiment toitered into It;’ ’ 

said Alston but he added:
'He (Musial) is the ktod of a 

man I'd like to have around if a 
situation develops in the ball game 
where a blg  ̂b lt could wlp the 
game. S tto 'ls  hitting again and is 
capabla 'df 'winning the game for 
us with a.timely blow in the right 
sp ot”

Musial currently is hitting .281 
with 39 hits in 139 times at bat. 
He has batted in 19 runs.

Plpyeri) picked the starting line
ups, excluding pitchers, for the 
games and Alston went along with 
them by naming all of the second 
choices to the squad.

To supplement the starters, 
Alston named Smokey Burgea‘1 o f 
Pittsburgh, and Ed Bailey of Cin
cinnati as catchers; Ken Boyer and 
Bill White o f St. Louis, Dick Groat 
of PltUburgh, Norm Larker and 
Charlie Neal of Los Angeles, and 
Tony Taylor o f Philadelphia, In- 
fleldera; Orlando Cepeda of San

Francisco, Roberto ClemenU o ^  .. 
PltUburgh, Vada Phisdn o f On*, 
clnnati and Musial as. outflelderA 

Mj^ial, Cepeda and White III 
hav^alayed both first base end bi 
the otfffield.

18Ui for Mnelal 
’The National League’s sUrting 

lineup will have Del Crandall o f 
Milwaukee, catcher; Joe Adcock, 
Milwaukee, first base; BtU Maz- 
eroski, PitUburgh,. second bsJie; 
Ernie Banks, Chicago, shortstop;
Ed . Mathews, Milwaukee, third 
base; and Hank Aafon, Mllwau-V* 
kee, Willie Mays, San Frandsciv i 
and' Bob Skinner, PltUburgh,. out'--. 
fielders. -

Musial will extend own rec
ord o f moat All-SUr gwmtM played 
to 18, including W o games lest 
year. That- would put him one up 
On Ted Williams, Boston’s - great 
American Leaguer.

Oth»> National League veterans' 
of sudi games are Mays and 
Mathews, each selected for the 
.eighth time, and Aaron, for the
seventh tlme._̂ ^̂ ^̂  ; _ ___________ ...

sFi' o f the i'O'pitchers. wlH be 
making their, firat All-Btar ap
pearance. 'They are Buhl, Heniy, 
Law, McCormick, McDaniel ead. 
Williams.

Bob Friend and Larry Jackson 
have been on the squad twice be
fore.

Other players on the Afl-fttar 
squad for the first time are A d- ’  
cock, Larker, Taylor land C3ent- - 
ente. . ,,

Fred Hutchinson, manager o f  
the Cincinnati club, and SoOy 
Hemua, manager of the St. Louis 
Cards, were chosen as the Na
tional League coaches.

Louisville, Ky.—Luis Rodriques, 
147, Cuba, outpdnted Virgil AJUnS,
147, St. Louis, 10. _____

Oakland, Calif.—4laspar OrUgX, 
144, Mexicali, Mexico, outpointed 
Johnny Gonsalves, 141, Oakland, 
10.

FISK TIR E
SERVICE VACATION

SELLING SPREE
, AT ALL FISK STORES

HARTFORD—MANCHE.STER— ROCKY HILL

FISK AIR-FLIGHT

NYLON

J. O. CHRISTIAN
“ This would idve the colleges a 

chance tq develop youngsters and 
they could be drafted just like in 
pro football,” he explained. ‘|I’m 
sure there would be less chance of 
players jselng pulled out o f  college 
if the pros had money Invested.” 

Another Stalemate
But...the m ^ors would have to 

completely revamp their . draft-' 
ing system and a heck of a lot of, 
experience and money poured intOi 
the present, plan would be lost'.

The last meeting between the 
two factions, with Lee McPhall of 
Baltimore representing the ma
jors, resulted In another stale
mate. As one major league spokes
man said:

” I feel sure something will be 
done in the near future. It’s  just 
a matter of time. Things are be
ing accomplished.”  — "T

’That’s what was iutid the time 
before that, tha .time before that, 
and the time before that

Wednesday*6 Homers
(Season Total In Parentheaes) 

AMERICAN 
Marls, Yankees (ST),
Boyer, Yankees (6).
Held, Indians (15).
Stovers, White Sox (11). 
Freeeo, White Sox (6). 
Kaline, 'ngers (8),
Robinson, Orioles (•).

NATIONAL 
Banks, Cuba (25).
Altman. Cuba 2 (6).
Howard, Dodgers. ( 1 1 ).
Sherry. Dodgers (7). 
Williams, Dodgers (1 ).

„ Adcock, Brave* (12). 
X -8klnner, Pirates ( 1 1 ). 
Bailey, Reds (8).
Bell Reds (6).
White, Ctords (9).
Gonzalez, Phils (6 ).

X-Bases Full.

HRST QUALITY 
OfILY '

No Seconds.
"No Btomtshez 
With UncondlUonsI 
Road Hazard Guarantee

fife ?

I 'H. I.

V l^ts

6.00xU

ALL TIRES mUNTED FREE!
EASY CREDIT WU4S

Second baseman Billy Msttin I 
has amazing ability on the'punch
ing beg -I
Martin
liig beg. (Cincinnati hM iTgym  and | 

makes good use of it.

P IA IN V IL IE
u m

Fisk AIRFLIGHT NYLON
TUBE-TYPE TUBELESS

6A0x l6  10*^^. 7.50x14 13*^^
6.70*16

8.00x14 1 C 9 S  
7.10x15 ' ID* ^

T 3'»5 8.50x14. ‘1 *7  9 9  
'7.60x15 1 /

WHITEWALLS—ADD 4.00 MORE
UFETIM E ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE

GRAND CHMffPIONSniP

MIDGET RACE
AJI.D.C.-.U.S.A.C.—

NorthesstsTn
ADULTS |1AO—OH1U> 60o 
Va/tm 8 Freo—Free P a r l ^

' Extfhs
FREE —  FUto llxMl 
for the life o f the tim 
when pnrohaaed frens
'Us;......... .......
FREE—Tires rotatai 
every 6,000 mllee fw  
the life o f the t in  
when porchaaed R e n  
us. *

F B E E ^ ra k e s  Checked 8 A.M, t e '6 PJR.. '

Unconditionally Guaranteed against all 
road hazaardB—Cuts, Breaks, Bruises, 
Bottles Spikes, Chuck Holes, Etc. In
cluded FOR LIFETIME. Prorated ad
justment on Per Cent of Tread Wear 
Based on-sale price. Complete Customer 
Satisfaction Guaranteed at a M - TIMES!

P a t r io t s  Release 
Drivas of UConn

Amherst, Mass., July 7 (P) — T̂he 
Boston Patriots have added two 
players and cut four from their 
roster. Coach Lou Saban released 
center Robert Lyons o f ' Nbrth- 
eastern, and quarterbacks Bob 
Anastas o f American International 
and Harry Drivas o f  Connecticut

The Patriots announced yester
day that the. contract of Bob. Mc
Namara was assigned to the Den
ver Broncos as payment for earlier 
draft rights which the Patriots ex
ercised on Jim (Jrawford.

Crawford, signed earlier, is a 
200-pound halfback who played bis 
college ball at Wyoming.

Added to the roster were Tom 
Vernon, a SlO-pound end from 
Michigan State, and Jim Long, 
310-pound balfbaek from West Vir
ginia State. They'll report to  train
ing camp wltlvthe bu lk of the team 
Juto 11.

(Mtensive oentem and quarter
backs, the fln t to open training, 
went through a double session yes- 
tarday.

Factory 
Custom Built
RE-'ntEAOS

Oa First Line
Ceelng^

Unoondltlonally
Onaraateed

7.9
-■

6.70x15 Q .9
7.50x14 O
7.10x15
8.00x14 y
7.60x15 
8.50x14

NO TAX
Conn. Sake Tax 

Only

SPECIAL
WHEEL BALANCE 

FRONT END ALIGNMBKr
Here’s What We Wbl Dot

■ WHEEL AUGNM ENT— Deiw 
our IS,01)0.00 etoctropto maeMaeii 
Correct cdster, camber toe-in, fee-oat, 
adjust and tighten arteering.
■ B A L A N C E  BOTH FRONT 
WHEELS, welitote Included.
■ CLEAN and REPACK PBONT 
WHEEL b e a r i n g s .
■ INSPECT ENTIRE B R A U f and 
STEERING ASSEMBLY.
e CAREFUL. ROAD TEST WORK 
DONE.
• SAFETY CHECK TIRES.

ANY CAR

ALL PRICES PUDS TAX EXCHANQB REO APPABU im VB

FISK SERVICE ,
OPEN TILL «  PJH. 1HURS. and |>AT1
IN MANCHB$Tn-a3B7 BROAD :

'Mm



^ . p

pjkGB a m * E Bit Ma n c h e st e r  EVENiN<^.HERi^D, Ma n c h e ste r* con n ., Th u r sd a y , ju l y  7, i960

CLASSIFIED

ClaiaSXSTSD ADYBRTl^ENT DEPT. HOURS 
8tl6 AJfl. to 4530 PJL

^ P Y  CLOSING TIME EOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONlDAT n n i  n U D A S  M M  A H .—SATCnSDAT t  A H .

nr

PLBASE r e a d  you r  AD
^  A * r  a n  talna over tfe« pOo—  h  • c

T to  a«TwtlM* ifeoaU (M d tala ad Um  flB S T  D A f 
APPBABS and BBFOBT EBBOB8 la Ome for tka Beat laacr* 

Berald la taapoaHlito for oaly ONE fnoorrert to oodttod 
Ininrtinw for aay adiDiMawnwit and niea only to ttw extent o f a 
'make rood'' Inaertloa. Crrora wUeli do not leeeea the oaloo of 
Uw OdmtlMaMBt wU aet be eonoeted b j  "make cood”  toaorttoa.

APPBBOIAMED " “  Dial Ml 3-2711

IMS FORD, a^loor S cyl.,, heater, 
defroster, whitewall tirea. Low 
mileage. V4ry clean. Full . price 
$10M. Only $1M down. Caah or 
trade. Bunnner’a, on the Manchea- 
ter-Vemon town line In Talcott- 
vUM. Open evea. till 9.

1989 LARK 6 by Studebaker. 4-dr. 
aedan, heater, defroater, white 
well t lM , uiidercoatlnc with 
ecohomj^ werdrlve. Filll price 
11898. New -egr warranty. Brun- 
ner'a, your Larh-.jlealer In Talcott- 
yllle. Open evea. Wy, 9.

METRO—1M7 H A IU ^ P . coral 
and cream, radio, heater, low 
mileage. Call MI 4-1M8.

1989 LANCIA convertible. 10,00b 
miles. Must be sold. Excellent, con- 
dltlon. Cal] Ml 8-0901 ^ter 8. -

I960 FORD FALCXIN. 8,000 mUes. 
Must sell, radio and heater, deluxe 
interior, snow tires. Call Ml 
8-0901 after >.

Loktud Found Antomobilea for Sale .4
LOST—SUver-gray male miniature 

French Poodle at North End. July 
1. about noon. Wearing j^ lo w  col 

1. M  4-(lar, no tag. Reward. 1-0989.

1952 CHEVROLET, 4-door, black, 
deluxe, standard shift, good con
dition, $138. MI 9-8418. ,

WANTED TO RENT.214 room trail
er for two weeks’ vacation. End 
July, first August. MI 9-5708.

l o s t—Gray pert Maltese cat with 
long bushy tall, vicinity of Brook
field and Benton Sts. Reward. 
Please caU MI S-S836.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book-No. W-1048. Usued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has bew  lost end appUcation has 
been m a ^  to said beihk for pay
ment of tlM amount of deposit.

Annoaneeiiieiits
PHILOO-BENDIX le lb. wash. 3Sc; 
diy, lOc. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Ms^le St., across from 
First Natlona] Store. Open 24 
hours.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory • - experience. All makep, 
low rates, free-oaOmatto, free 
pickup and dellv<,ry. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-8409.

AatoBtobDes tor Sale . 4
OLDER CARS, mechanics, spa 
cials. Oxit y .iTSelf cara/always 

' a  good selection. Look behind our 
ofnee. Douglas Motors, .83$ Main.

NEED A CAR and bid  your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
menir Bankrupt? Repossession?

-D on ’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get .the lowdowii on the .low-, 
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
fin ^ ce  company plan. Douglas 
Motors.. 3H Main St.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any' 
thing. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

TWO CLEAN Fords. 6 cylinder, 4 
door. 1988 and 1988. Will accept 
term's and trade-ins, MI 3-4849.

1958 PONTIAC Star Chief converti
ble, full power, beautiful condi 
tlon, $775. MI 9-8223.

1948 FORD, half-ton pick-up, excel
lent condition, MI 3-4333.

EARLY’S DRIVING School—aaes 
room and road Uiatructlon. Stand' 
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Dsty or, evening appoint' 
ments. Call Ml 9-8878.

CHEVROLET .1985 convertible,, ex. 
cellent condition, radio and heat- 
err automatic transmission. Call 
after 5. MI 3,1340.

LARSQN’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school tndned — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering <;Iailsroom , and behind 
wheel - instruction 4or tsenagera. 
Ml 9-8075.

1980 LARK V8 4 door sedan. The 
Regal model. All white-'-with auto
matic drive, undercoating, white 
wall tires, heater, defroster, cigar 
lighter, chrome wheel dies, back
up lights. My July busting price, 
only $2398. Only $125 down. Cash 
or trade,, balance 38 months. Bank 
rates. Bninner’s, your Lark deaL 
er in Talcottvllle. Tel. MI 8-8191.

1980 LARK 6 cyl, 2-dbor sedan with 
heater, defroster, undercoating. 
My July busting price at $1799. 
Only '$99 down. Cash or trade. 
Brunner's, your Lark dealer In 
Talcottvllle. Open evenings till 9. 
Saturday till 5. -

1988 FORD V-8 4-door aedan, heat 
er, defroster, Fordomatlc drive 
very beautiful dark green. Ready 
to roll many miles at $1298. Only 
$295 down. Brunner's, In Talcott 
vine. Free gasoline prize with fill
ing your tank 25.9c. Tonight and 
eVery night, brive over to Brun 
ner's.

1966 PLYMOUTH V8, 2-door club 
sedan, radio, heater, defroster. 
Full price $576. Brunner’s, your 

/Lark dealer In Talcottvllle. Open 
evenings.

1956 PLYMOUTH 8 2-door club 
sedan. Radio, heater, defroster. 
Very clean. Full price $495. Brim 
ners.'Your lark dealer In Talcott
vllle.

1984 HUDSON, Super Wasp, trans
portation. Best offer. MI 9-9297.

FOREIGN COUNTRY car for sale 
or trade In for i>lck-up truck. Ml 
8-2884 after 8 p.m.

X,

WANTED—From private party, 
clean, low mileage used car. with 
automatic tranmiasltm. MI 9-4997

1959 PLYMOUTH FURY, 2 door 
hardtop, fully equipped, excellent 
conAtlpn. Phone MI 9-8883.

1951 FORD TUDOR 6 cylinder, good 
meehanical condition, $160, MI 
4-0413.

1958 CHEVROLET convertible, ex 
cellent condition. Call MI 3-5414 

' after 8.

1966 CHEVROLET V8 4-door sta
tion wagon with Powergltde, 
Radio and heater. My July busting 
price $898. It’s a doll. Drive over. 
Fill your gas tank, only 28j9c. Free 
prize, Brunner’s to Talcottvllle

1968 STUDEBAKER station wagon 
Heater, defroster. Full price $895 
Only. $195 down. Cash or trade 
Fill your gas tank 25,9c, Free 
prize. Brunner’ s th TiDcpllville.

1958 ED3EL 4-dbor sedan Pacer 
model. 1 sold this new for $3958, 
It’s just as good today at a July 
bargain price of. $1195. Drive It 
tonight; All equipped. Brunner’s, 
your Lark dealer to Talcottvllle 
Open eves, till 9.

1958 OLDS, 2-door Holiday hardtop, 
hydramatic radio heater, de.
froster. Full price $899. The Bar
gain of the month. See and drive 
It at Brunner’s- In Talcottvllle. 
Open eves, till 9.

C o o l  L o o k -A lik e  S ty les

3-8 ytt.
Sew matching styles for'you and 

daughter with these heat-resisting 
atyles, .

No. 8$18 with Patt-O-Rama la in 
■ises 10, 13, 14, 18, 18. 20, Bu#t 81 
to 40, Slxe 12, 32 bust, 5K yards of

HO. '8819 With Patt/O-Rama is in 
•ixea 8, 4, 8, 8, 7, 3 years. Size 4, 
2% yards of 3S-lnch. l\ro patterns.

or4er, ssod 38c in coins for 
ease pattern to: ftie Burnett. The 

itto HveB^sr Herald, US9 AfE. <MT AMBOcIb , new ItOBK
; N« El

No.
add 10c for 

no, addcaw

I960 LARK 8 cyl. 4-door station 
wagon, heater,, defroster, under 
coating. Brand new. Brunner' 
.July busting price $2295. Only $95 
down. Cash or trade.

LOOKING FOR a second car 
-These are full prices. ’54 Hudson 

$150, ’53 Mercury hardtop $250. ’63 
Pontiac hardtop $176. ’62 Buick 

.door $260. '61 Cadillac sedan $296, 
'60 Packard $96. Many more at 
Brunner’s, Yoiir I/ork dealer In 
Talcottvllle;

B o u q u e t $ ta m p -o n s !

COLOR STAMP-ONS_ 
16 MOTIFS

Dainty bouquet stamp-ons (like 
thcM) will hrip'you create lovely 
linens and wearables, Simply press 
on, no embroidery needed. , -

Pattern No. 2708 has cqlor 
transfer for 18 motifs of various 
sizes; dlrocUons..

To order, send 2Sc to coins to:—• 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eye 
ntog - Herald, 1100 AVE. OF 
A31EE10A8 NEW YORK M, N
E- .

For Ist-claas mailing add lOe 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreos with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '60 Album con
taining many lovely desifos 'and 
ftM ^attW M ? Only 38c a  copy!

r ' * -'i

Aatomobileo for Sole 4

X

Traners 6-A

Auto DriTing School ' 7-A

TV BERVICO -  Pottertoa'a aU 
mdkes. GQghest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience! Fan- for serrtee slneo 
1931/ Phone Ml 0-4887 for best 
servlcr. -” ■ ' ..........

PREPARE FOR drtverts test: 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving class 
room. Three Instructors. N6 watt
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P. 2-7249.

ALL m a k e s  of TV, nutio jmd 
boms electronic equipment ex- 
perUy repaired with a today 
guarantee. CaU Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. BO O'1044

MORTLOesC'S Manchester’s lead
ing driving achool. Three skilled 
courteous Instruct^s Class room 
Instructions for 18, 17 year olds 
Telephmie Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398̂

WILCOX DRIVER education— the 
best Instruction by certified high 
schooT teachers. AD 3-0888, AD 
8-.6327, GA 9-9914̂

Garagre—Service—Storage 10

LARGE BUILDING. Could be used 
for storage or workshop. MI 3-4685.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

GIRL’S BICYCT.E, size 26. excel
lent condition. $20. MI 9-4178.

TWO COLUMBIA bikes, boy’s, 26" 
and 24", $20 each. MI 9-7876.

Business Services Offered IS
TYPEWRITERS and office ma

chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-8477.

TAMKIR t r e e  removtd, land 
cleared,, firewood cut, Insured, 
o u i F;aui A. Ellison, Ml 8-8742,

CXISMA , APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Repairs all make refrigerators 
freezers, washing machine#, . ry- 
era, ranges, oil and gaa burners. 
Ml 9-0888. All work guaranteed

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any mhlK 
cars, lunpllflers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4687.

CHAIN SAW work — 'Treea out. 
Roasonable rates. Call PI 2-7858 
between 1:30-4 ;30 or any Umo 
Saturday or Sunday.

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1488.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ali hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1818;'’

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
repaired. Free picx-up-and 
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales 
service parts and' rental equip
ment. L a m  Equipment Go 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 8-0771. It no answer 
call Al Laska, TR 8-7600 ceUect

M A M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv 
Ice—residential, commercial, in
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards. In 
clnerator-eardboard drums. Lawn 
mowfiig. Light trucking. MI 0-0767

HI-FI COST too much? Bi
“  p  ■ ■ 
estimates and reasonable rates on

uy a kit.
Expert advice on your needs. Free

cdhstruction. We repair all makes 
Call Ml 3-0204 now

ALL TYPEIS acreens .repaired with 
Alrt>a screenings. New screens 
m i ^  up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4833 for free pick-up,

MORTEN8EN IV  Specialized RCA 
televlzlon, sendee. MI 0-4841.

TOW^ AND COUNTRY ameslte— 
amestte driveway* and aproifs. 
Specialists In patching driveways. 
No Job too «:job too email 7-1701.

SUPERIOR,PAVING CO.—Ameslte 
driveways constructed. resur 
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced 
Ml 3-1080.

t Hb r e  OUGHTA be  a  l a w . BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

7 W «  POOH M AN F 4 0 m ' ,  
a O S T W H EH T rie O O C T O ft] 

O P iN fU  HIM U 9 P 0 « < M  
A P P E M 9 E C 1D M V «P 0 U N P  
3EQIOU6 CdMPUCATlOriS.' 
A S A O U IH U T e A P O O O S U S ' 
OFTHEUMaSHtyVlIsriD 
V E M O V e 7 H E P L A P l9 A  
PANfiEieous o r m r m !

4/HYPO’We'iCAtL' 
T H IS 'A  U C 0 Y E 8 Y . 
U O O M fT H E O H u Y  
tHnl&UECOYESe  ̂
H E R E  A U C  T H E >  
JUM PlH’  J l t T E R S f J

^DttwktHOUtDAlfWeD 
,̂ tHtftMOUTHSUPDuSlHO 

THEOPCRAnOH; ̂

V1A(TU THAT OTHER 
NURSE )IPR»iG< THE 
OHR ABOUT lOSlHO 
APAlROFSOIMftfc'

ro RATHER 
H O T H A K C U P  
A T A U T H A N , 
V lA H E U P IO  

; IHATM OSICf

GETTiiS A CHEERFUL LITUE 
EARFUL. ABOUT YOUR 

OOHOmON JUST AS YOU’RE 
^iHOOUTOFTHEOASf

y - r

I -

H ousehold  S erv ices
O ffe re d  13*A

B oild ln g -C on tia etliig  14
ALL TE^PBS of carpentry work 
done, A^raUonz, dormers, roof- 
Inga, porcius, ftoish upetalra, base
ments and garages, oto. Call IQ  
9-6981,

BIDWELL HOME 
Co. AUoraUons, ad< 
rages. Roofing on'* sl< 
Aluminum clapboards a 
Unexcelled workmanship, 
budget terms. MI 9-8498 
6-9109.

or

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing, siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Ml 8-0895.

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, garages, a r ch e s , rec 
rooms, painting, CaJl M i 9-4291.

Roofing—Sldbig 16
CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruo- 
tion—Robflng Carpentry^ gutters, 
all kinds o r  siding, sp ^ a llze  In 
aluminum aiding. Cal] Fred 
Charest, Ml 8-7180.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
palnUng. Carpentry. Alterationa 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

P ain tin g— Fispinring 21
PAINtnNO, ranches $90.80; cap 
and qpUt levels, $119.80 plus 
Call Ml 0-9220.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Painting'Serv
ice. Free estimates. Bully in
sured. Quality workmaaahlp guar
anteed. Edward. Yeomaaa PI 
2-8002.

EXTBSUOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceiflnge floors, paper
hanging. Clean^ workmanship. 
Free estlmatee. No job too email. 
John Verfaille, MI 8-2821.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Neat workmanship. Roasonable 
rates. Free estlmatee. MI 9-8761.

Help Wanted—Female 35
GIRLS AGE 14 and up for super- 
vised tobacco work. No experience 
required. Transportation fur
nished. Openings available In Man
chester snd Rockville. Bring-birth 
certificate and Social Security 
number to Conn. State Empio 

' ment Service 806 Main St., Ma 
Ohester or Wednesdays only to 
K w luszko Hall, 1 Vernon AVe- 
nue, Hockvllle, 9:30-3:30._________

AN O PE N m o exists at the All- 
State Insuri^ice Company office at 
IBS Main St. tor a full-time gener
al clerical posltton. Typing neces
sary. Call MI 3^31 or'com e in 
for an Interview.

WAITRESS WANTED, days. Call 
in person. Frank’s Resfavrant, 823 
Main St., Manchester.

ROCKVILLE, CONN, — Licensed 
nurse, 3-11 shift to convalescept 
home. Beautifully redecorate4 
apartment with position. Tel. TR 
8-9121.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or coppsr gutters and 
leadera. Ml 9-7707.

RAY’S ROOBTNG CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, ratter and conducr 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2n4; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 8:8828.

Roofing and Chimneys T.6-A

FULL OR PART-TIME— Regutor 
weekly pay checks and still keep 
your Important job as wife and 
mother. No investment. BVee train
ing. For appointment call MI 
4-1687.

E X P E R I^C E D  
S E W I ^  MACHINE 

Operators and Tfainiees
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc.
Pine Street, Manchester

ROOFING — Spoqlallzlng repairing 
roofs of all kinds; New roofs gut* 
ter work, rhlmneys cleaned re
paired.. Aluminum elding. K 
years’ experience. Free estt' 
mates. .Call Howley, MI 8-JB361, Ml 
8-0788.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND .heating -  re
modeling instatlarisfie, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 26 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanC!amp, MI 9-4749. '

Millinery Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. Ml 9-6858.

DRESSMAKING and alteraUons. 
Call MI 9-0333, after 8:30. “  '

QUiaC ALTERA’nONS at 
MI 3-0679. '

home.

BEAUTIFUL dressmaking and de
signing, also; alterations—special 
on straight, hems, $1.80, Free 
weekly-pickup and delivery serv
ice on orders'of. $6 or more. Paula, 
CH 6-4681.

Monng~Tmcklng—
Storage . '.20

'MANCHES^TER Moving and ’Truck' 
tog Company.'Local and long dla 
tance moving packing ' and stor
age. Regular eervlee throughout 
New Ehigland '
Ml 8-686S.

States and Florida.

FtiRNITURE refinlshed. Repair
ing, cigarette bums and scratches. 
Reasonable rates. Tel. Ml 3-8346.

STEPS, SIDE WALKS.'stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Lawns landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 3-0796

HouMiKiid Semces 
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubblah remov
al, ceUar* and attlca' cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-401m.

DKaC’8 W XATH iaM lU P Com- 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CoU collect WU- 
tlmanUc HA S-U98.

WEAVING of Bimu, moth bolee 
and tom clothing, noelery nine, 
hi dboge repaired, xipper re-, 
placement, umbrellee repaired, 
men’e ehln >Uara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend- 
tiy  Shop, •7'—

MfLAT nmsB
eludes made'to 
metal veaettaB 
leer price.' Key* 
waft, Merioir's.

Holland window 
Imeaeure. All 

hUnde at a now 
nlade w j^  yqu

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package dellV' 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. iToiding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0782.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
’moyiiqt, packing, storage. Low 
rate on l(aw matanco movea ito 
48 statea. m  SdlST.

Falntlrig—Phpering 21
PAINTINO AND paperbangtag. 
Good clecn woramoniimp at rea
sonable rates. 10 yean In Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9287.

BIXTE3UOR a n d  Interior painting 
and paporhanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanriilp. 
Resaonablo rates, FuUy tnoured. 
Fast and oourteoua aarriee. Lao 
J. PeUeUer. Ml 9dl99. •

BXTBRIPR And interior 
CeUlngs reftnlriud. Papui 
Wallpaper books. Batlmates _ 
Fully covered by. Inaurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

PAlN Tm o OUTSIDE or Inside. 
Good work dona reasanable. Call 
Mr. Chariea, 
rmtinf, MI 9-0729.

Help Wanted~-Maie S6

A rtM B a F o r  S o lo  45
PICNIC TABLES, attached seata, 
full aise 80’.’ wide tqp,' 9 toot, 
$19.96; 9 foot $32.98: 10 foot 
$38.98; s t u ^  braced ooostructloa 
of SxlO Weatem Fir. 2Uao plated 
botta. DeUvered and assembled- 
W. Zinkar MI 9-8444.

FOR BALE—Bendlx eutomattd dnr* 
er three years old. In good eoaffl'/ 
tlon, $86. Can MI 9-7267.

MOTOROLA TV, driqua, picturaa, 
bedapreada and blankets, knlek- 
knacks. MI 8-6868. Charlos Jones,

NEED TmES?
No down payment. Terms to suit 

No budget cha^e.you,

COLE’B DISCOUNT 
STATION 

436 Center Street
TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
948 Center St., MI 9-3IMI3. Open 
evenings.

PORTABLE public address syatem 
with-variable speed phonograph 
38 watt, two 12’ ’ speakers. PI 
2-8306.

14 POINT deer'head, mounted on 
Carved wood panel, excoUent con- 
diUon. Make offer. , PI 3-8286.

GREENHOUSE for sale—30’xlS’ , 
includihg aU equipment. MI 9-7861;

YOUNO BUSINESS 
EXECUTIVE

Man with executive abUity, good 
education and pleasing personality, 
Who_la accustomed to: active con
tact with the public. If qualified, 
write stating age,- education, busi
ness experience, minimum Income 
requirements, and any other infor
mation which describes your quaU- 
fications. The poeition is p^Tna- 
nent and with a Company that has 
been continuously In busiiiese tor 
over 81 years. AU replies confiden
tial.

Box, U, Herald

ELECTRIC cement mixer. Also 
mixers for rent. Rotary mowers 
for sale or rent... One-ton ' chain 
foil for sale or rent. Floor m bd« 
drlU press. Platform scales, 1,000 
lbs. capiacity. Small bench grind
er for sale. Ask for Tom'Kelley, 
JMI 9-8161.
CARRIAGE, BATHINBTTE. 
ties and sterilizer, diaper 
scale. Also treadle sewing
chine,. MI 9-7047.

SALESMAN for men’s end boy’s 
store. Experienced preferred. Har- 
mac, 946 Main. St.

WANTED — Bartender 
Phone MI 8-8006.

for club.

GREEN MANOR—Two experienced 
brush men inside and out. Call 
Glastonbury MEdford 8-2981 after 
6 p.m, sr

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

GET ABOARD the money wagon. 
Former party' plan demOnstratora 
—check this. (1) No deliveries, no 
collections, (2) no charge for kit 
(weight 8 lbs). (3) no charge for 
training, (4) no charge for, new 
merchandise. Earn $40-$80 weekly 
for ten hour week. For appoint
ment caU MI 4-1687.

ATTENTION — $3.50 per hour. I 
need 3 men and 2 women to work 
within 15 minutes of Manchester. 
3 evenings per Week and half a 
'day Saturday. Neat appearance 
ahd car necessary. Call MI 4-0631, 
after, 4:30 p.m. ’Ihursday only.

WAITRESSES WANTED, nights, 
6-1, Good salary. Good Upping. 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply In person after 7. Walnut Res
taurant, 7 Walnut St. MI 9-8070.

PART-TIME WORKi^.We sincere
ly believe that nowhere in Mah  ̂
Chester can a housewife find better 
paying, more dignified and con- 
venienlt part-time work than Avon 
has to offer. And 
herself with, the world’s largest 
cosmiBtic company she will be en
tering an expanding field admir-. 
ably suited for women. Call CH 
7-4137.

MATURE w o m a n , mother’s help
er, live In. References. MI 3-2163.

SILK FINISHER. Apply New Sys 
tern Laundry, 44 Harrison St.

TEACHER wants woman starting 
In September, t o , care for 4 year 
old. light housekeeping.. Hours 
8:45-3:48. MI 3-2514.

WOMAN TO  cook and keep houke 
In rectory tor one priest. Write 
Box R, Herald.

ADULTS AND three children desire 
housekey>er. Must live to. Private 
room Phone MI 9-1978.

AMBITIOUS, woman interested In 
a fascinating career or pay hobby 
—no canvassing, excellent train
ing. Car necessary. Call MI 8-7561 
for appointment.

Help .Wanted—Male 36
PART-TIMB MAN for cleaning smd 
maintenance work. Apply in per
son at the State Theater.

WANTED • — Route salesman. 
Steady work, salary and commis: 
slon. Apply In person. New System 
LaundiY. Harrison St.

P A Y ^ L L  AN p ' 
INVENTORY CLERK 

For LoJal Office .
Give past employment and ex

perience. Write Box S, Herald.
FRIENDLY ICE Cream la accept 
Ing appllcaUons for part-time help 
on weekends 7-12 p.m. CaU only 

.between 7-8 evenings.
SERVICE STATION man, steady 
job, daya. Ideal condlUons, hon 
eat, reliable. Ebcperlenced pre. 
ferred. Before 5 p.m. MI 9-81M.

EXPERIENCED
IN GAUGE GRINDING

Pleasant working 'eonditiano, 
company benefita. Apply in parson.

lone rteMnAble. CaU I _  m ^  ^
Modeni Homs Dafio>jK F A D  M an ufsetu riiyr Co. 
m $. , * ̂  996 CHARTBR ttA X  W .

Sitpatlons Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCJED secretary desirea 
en ^  in

T
CRIB, $10. 
MI 9-8282.

Also doll earriage, 18
■ / ■ .

ONE AIRLINE TV set. - table 
model good condition, $25. MI 
8-7468.

AUTOMATIC GAS hot water heat
er, in good condiUon. CaU MI 
9-7230.

Boats and Aceessorles 46
I960 WEST BEND outboard motors. 
See our display,'One fuU year 
guarantee. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Ck>., 888 Center St.

NEW AND USED boats, motors 
and'traUers. H. G. Schulze, toe.. 
West Road, Route 88, Ellln^on.

CUSTOM MADE speedboat, 40 
h.p. Mercury, trailer, water skis 
canopy, etc. MI 9-0710.

H M ssk ok l G ood s  I I

Proctor Road.

SMALL SIZE Frigldairo retrigam. 
tor. Best otfnr take# It  M l 8-7789.

AAAI SUPBIB VALUE 
RETURNED 

FROM MODEL HOMS 
9 BRAND NEW ROOMS 

OF FURNnXTRE 
-  PLUS -  

WEBTINQHOU8E
APPLANCES \

ADMIRAL T.V.
AT PRICE 

EVERYTHING ONLY 
$489

"SEEING’’  IS BBUEVINCl 
1, r  OR 8 YEARS TO PAY 

Fnono fOr̂  appointment
lAMUEL ALBERT, HARITORD 

CH 7-0888
Sea It Day Or Night .

If you heVe n^ meetas of trans-' 
portaUon. Pli send toy auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B— E t—R -—T —— S
48-48 AILYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS ■niL  8 P.M. 
SAT. 8 P.M.

Three Rooms of Fumitiiro
FROM MODEL H O ip

Cost Over |700
NEVER BEEN-USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and Utchea 
decorator Anmltura from model, dis
play home.. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to ona- 
yaar.

N O R M A ' N ’ S '
. 443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

Building- Materials 47

ALL KINDS sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture Including 
springs, . mattresses '  and appli
ances. New 9xi2 braided an'd 'via- 
cose rug, captain’s chairs,' dry 
sink, harvest table and mat
tresses. 40^ off on new fumltUre. 
CJredlt terms arranged. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 5. LaBlanc Furni
ture Hospital, 195 South St., Rock
ville. TR 6-2174.

USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 2x8s and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete batniroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet). Wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces,, modem radiators, com
plete' windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
dally 8:30 p.m.-8, Saturday 8-4, .or 
call MI 9-2392. '

Diamonda—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

work weekend 
flee. PI 2-8634.

real estate ef-

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches e;q>ertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open 'Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thuraday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

(CAPABLE and- dependable teen
ager would like baby sitting. Gall 
MI 9/1912.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, full 
charge of office, doubto- entry 
bookkeeping, trial balance, tax 
forms. MI 9-7057. '

Situations Wanted—Male 39

c a r p e n t e r , MASON, first class, 
desires work. Tel. AD 2-2070.........

LA'WNS CARED lor, evergreens, 
hedges' trimmed. Ekpert work 
done. Call MI 3-0073 after Bpt.m.

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
BOARD YOUR bird gt the Man  ̂
Chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacation. Expert care. Private 
|oom. Air'conditioned.''’MJ 9-4273.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, SOc doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. Ml 4-0604.

CLOSE-OUT new plcnle tables, at
tached seats, 30" wide top, 6 foot, 
$13.80, 8 foot. $16.80; 2”  lumber. 
Delivered assembledl. W. Zinker, 
MI 9-5444.

TOf> SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Pronmt delivery. <3all 
Leonard L. digUo, Bolton, MI 
8-7088;

POWER LAWN MOWERS-Jaool 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Arlens. Self- 
propelled. push or riding. 18 to SO 
Inches. Ask fok demonstration end 
be eatisfled. Trade in your old m a 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair moot all bond 

.and power lawn mowers- MI 
8-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main 81.

LOAM-SAND-Stone -> Gravel -
.viPlll and Ameslte. For prompt dS' 

livery call Ml 3-8608. welter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

NEW ATTRACTIVE hand braided, 
all wool rug, lO’xlS’ . MI 9-8124.

>9 NOTICE
In accordance with the require* 

ments of the Zoning . Regutotlons 
for the Town of M en^ester, COnn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
e*>entng, July 18, 1960 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room o f the Mu
nicipal Building on the following 
appflcaUon: STATE HEARINO 
ALSO. .

Joseph Vignone; southwest cor- 
ner of Spruce end Oak Sts.; Bust- 
ness Zone II. Special exception h 
requested to erect gasoline aervice 
■Utlon. „

All persona Interested may at
tend'thla hearing.—

ZONING BOARD OF AP
PEALS

Duiel L. Hair, Ctaalrmaa 
Edward M-; Sasri. Seeretary 

A ^  NS; 48

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products,/''' 50

PEAS—will plck'or pick your own. 
P I 2-8096, '

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own. 
The. Albaai Farm, opposite Villa 
Louisa, Villa Louisa Road, Bolton.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick yojir own, 
25c a quart. Louis Paggioli. Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.-...................

ANTIQUE upholstered rocking 
chair, arm chair, porch furniture. 
Reasonable. Call after 2 p.m. MI 
4-1621.

NOTICE

Honsehbld Goods 51
UVING ROOM sofa covered in 
matelasse in ' deep red with rub
ber foam cqshions, slightly used. 
Two maple chairs with cushions. 
One tapestry chair. Reasonable. 
MI 9-3417.

NOTICE
OF ADJOURNED 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
The. legal voters o f the Town of 

Bolton are hereby warned and noti
fied that the SPECIAL TOWN 
MEETTiNG held In the COMMU
NITY HALL, Ih said Town, on 
Wednesday, June 29, 1960 at 8:00 
o’clock P.M., has been adjourned 
and will be held on WEDNESDAY, 
JULY 13. I960 In the OOM^
MUNITY HALL, In said Town, be
tween the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 
6:00 P.M;, to titoe action , on the 
following;

17 To see If air proposed town 
ordinances should be approved by 
machine vote- of thq inhabitants 
qualified to.vote in Town Meetings.

2. To see If all, proposed town 
expenditures of Ten Thousand 
($10;0()0) Dollars, or more, not set 
forth in the annual town budget, 
shall be approved by machine vote 
of the Inhabitants qualified to vote 
In Town Meetings.

S. To see if all proposed pur
chases of land for town use, all 
proposed buildings for town pur 
poses, and any proposed additions 
Or improvements to existing town 
land or buildings shall bo, approved 
by machine vote o f the inhabitants 
qualified to Vote in Town MMttogs.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 
7th day of July, A. D„ 1960.

Charles A. Robbins 
Michael Peece 
Stanley Patnode

Board .of Selectmen

In accordance with the require^ 
ments of Uie Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of. Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, July 18, 1960 at 8:00 P.M.- 
in the Hearing Room o f the Mu
nicipal Building on the following 
applications;

ArthurJE. Scranton: 176 ToUand 
Tpke.; Business Zone II. Extension 
of permission Is requested to have 
U p^ Car License.
.'J oseph  Botticello; 89 Spenew 
St., Res. Zone AA. 'Variance Is re
quested to erect home on lot having 
less frontage than regulations' sJ-.— 
low. , • ■ ■

Murray I. Schwartz;' 1()6: Main 
St.;/Res. ZOne C. Extension o f per- ' 
mission is requested to maintain 
free standing ground sign.
■ Alfred Coda: 655 North Main St., 

Rea. Zone' A. Variance is requeatyd 
to erect garage for storage of 
equipment at above location.,

John F. Tierney; 219 West Cen-^. 
ter St.; Bus. Zone I and Rea. Zone 
B. Variance la requested to erect 
addition: to building which will ex.- 
tend into Res. Zone B. Also vari
ance to-erect free standing, lighted 
gnround sign.

The Penny Saver; 468 Main St.; 
Bus. ..Zone HI. Variance Is re- 
queatedtju, erect free standing, 
lighted'dl^lay sira which will be 
closer to street than allowed.

Fred E. Thrall; 277 East Middle 
Tpke.; Res. Zone A. Variance is 
requested to divide plot of land 
into three lots having leas area and 
frontage than regulations allow.

Dante Balboni, 32 Washington 
Street,. Residence Zone A. Variance 
is requested to erect attached ga- . 
rage' which will be closer to side 
line than regulations allow.
‘ Hob. Nob Shoppes, ,Inc.: Parkade 

Buffer strip; Rural Res. Zone. -Vari
ance is requested 't o  erect free 
standing ground sign.

■Milton DoSbener; Perrett Place;- 
Residence Zone B. Variance Is rer 
quested to erect addition t o . non'* 
conforming building, which Will ba 
used for business purposes.

All persons Interested may at
tend this hearinng. ,

ZONING“ BOARD O F ^ T -  
p e a l S

Daniel L. Hair, Chainnan 
Edward M- Saari, Sscretary

Advt, No. '63

H. GriffiBg

• ixcA vm m
aai aRADim
yt Yard Tniek Shovel, 
Baekhoe Bnlldeier

C ovM try  n  2 .7g| 4
Saote N a  t ,  iadSTM, Ohm

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLlIBBED SEWERS 
■ Machies Bliaiml

Septic Tanka, Dry Tirslls, Sam r 
Uaee InsteUed—Cellar Water- 
preoflng Dona

MtKINNEY RROS.
Swwwrogw DIspoMil C o .
ISO-m  Pearl 8t— MI S-8908
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•  SEPTIC TANKS .
CLEANED aa4 INSTALLED

#  SEWERS
MAOHINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T m j M i  C t m t i i r
Drahiagi 8 t e

M I M 1 4 3

HotiMhold G«oda 51
f o r  SAU t-8-pieee bedroom sot 
$S5, nfapla bpnk beds $18, 6-pieca 
chronte kitchen set $28. American 
encyclopedias end eninieli $80, 
Kenmore gea range 818, eoifa and 
Chair $88. MI 4-0648.

m a p l e  WAG.ON Wheel living room 
set. Four months qld. Ooet $880. 
Asking $200. MI 8-7789.

RCA WHIRPOOL washer end dry
er, deluxe models; one year old, 
$800. Jttshogany desk, clear for- 
fica top, $30; formica and chroma 
kitchen set, two chairs, $18. Ml 
8-6554.' .

ApArtmMiU—Ffaito—
. Temawtitk , 63

FOUR ROOM hieted epertment, 
includes -stove, refrigerator, hot 
water and-utUitiea, $79.60 monthly. 

■ Centrally located. MI 8-7936.

THREE ROOM apartment, eScond 
floor. MI 8-7591.

80C .ROOM duplex, $80. AveUeblS  ̂
Immediately. Cell Ml 9-8900.

-MOVING TO Florida. All furnish
ings saeriflesd for quick sale. MI 
9-7285.

M usical liw tru m cn ts  53
f o r c e d  t o  m o v e  sale! Building- 

coming down. Must bo out by July 
15. Prices slashed to the bone. Now 
Is the time for a real buy. Melody 
Music Co., Inc., 154 Asylum St„ 
Hartford. CH 7-4888.

PORTABLE S T U D I O  ' electric 
organ-; 4-way radio tranzlstor. Cell 
after 6, MI 4-0818.

120 BASS accordion. Profeulonal 
model. Full size. In excellent con
dition. Will sacrifice. Call MI 
9-4884.

Wearing Apparel— F un 57

m a t e r n it y  t o p s . Bile 18, 
new. Ckll MI 3-7739.

Wanted— To Bay— 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
end used furniture, cMna, gless, 
sliver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dollB and guns, hobby 
eoUectloHs, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair SetViqe, 
Talcottvllle, Conn.. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
BOOMS AND cabins, all ' conven
iences, free perking. B<!rantontB 
Motel, 160 Tolland Tpke. MI 9-0826 
between 5-7.

ROOM FOR RENT, Gentlemen. 
MI 3-5838 or MI 3-8921.

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comforts of home. A few feet from 
everything. MI 3-79 9̂.

SPACIOUS ROOM in private home 
■ for gentleman. Near High School 

and Center. MI 9-7361.
NICE LARGE room, private home, 
semi-private bath excellent loca
tion. gentleman ' preferred. MI 
9-4966.

Wanted—^Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—Room and board for 
elderly gentleman from Monday, 
July il , to Monday July 25: Call 
MT 9-3568 after 8:30 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex at-‘ South End 
o< town. Quiet neighborhood, tree 
■haded yard. MI 8-4869.

LARGE 8 room heated apartment, 
East Center St. MI 9-6922, MI 9-8887. . • *’*

FOR RENT Two-bedroom flat, 
garage, oil-burning furnace. |80. 
Phone MI 9-2023.

SIX ROOM duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
available July 15. $90 monthly. MI 
9-6831.

Business Locatlmis 
for Rent 64

HALL FOR RENT, 40x80. Oak St. 
Present dance studio. Call after 
5 p.m. JA, 7-1872.

MANUFACTURERS’ 
REPRESENTATIVES 

AND SALESMEN
Desk and office miaco. with 

answering sendee available in 
modern air-conditioned btiilding 
Ground floor entrance. Call Ml 
S=827tTJiTtppljr^5'Oak"8tr lirMan' 
Chester for further Information.

LARGE STORE af 36 Birch 41. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 4 t 
Near Malp St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Blinding for coih< 
mercial business' or office use. 
\YilI subdivide. MI 9-5330, 9-8.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near Center, $ rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of perking. 
MI 9-8229, 9-6.

CENTRALLY located in MencheS' 
ter 400 square feet of office space 
(with additional adjoining raece 
also available) including private 
lavatory in air conditioned build
ing, available immediately. Ample 
parking. Box^E,..Herald.

Houses for Rent 65

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenement

ANDOVER—New 3/ room apart
ment. etovc, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, adults, $75 monthly. PI 
2-8090.

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, $115. MI 8-1809, 
AD 6-1269. *

FOR RENT—Why look further? 
We have new 3H room, heated 
apartments to residential area of 
Rockville. Just 16 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances hirnished. 
Ml 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

READY FOR, occupancy—New 5 
room apartment with ceramic tile 
bath, built-ip oven anjrt stove, 
quiet neighborhood, $128. MI 
3-2673.

CHEERFUL — SUNNY Three 
large rooms, heat and hot water, 

^centrally located. MI 9-1883. Eve- 
^nings AD 3-4793,
FOUR ROOM apartment, central 
location, !ieat, hot water; parking, 
adults.' Available July 1. MI 
3-7590t or MI 3-8470.

THREE ROOM , furnished apart
ment for working couple, near 
Main Street. MI 3-6362.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water; stove, refrigerator, ga-, 
rage, spacious grounds. MI 9-5^9. 
9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water, gas for cOokftig, 
electric refrigerator and gas stove. 
Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment. Including 
heat, hpt water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas stove. 
Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartn[jpnt,„$65. MI 
9-5229, 9-6.

FOUR ROO;^ apartment; bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’S, 867 
Main St. .

8'/a ROOM apartment:, furnished or 
unfurnished, heat and' parking, 
Working people. New Bolton Rd. 
MI 3-6389.

ONE AND_ two room front fur
nished apartments. Heated. Kitch
en set, gas range, refrigerator, 
bedroom set. Free'gas, electricity. 
Reasimable rent. 10 Depot Square, 
Apartment 4. '

t h r e e  ROOM furnished apart
ment with automatic washer and 
garage. TR 6-7902 or TR 8-4814.

Th r e e  r o o m  apartment, flrat
floor, heat and hot water, central
ly located. MI 3-'5869.

' f iv e  r o o m  f l a t , second floor, 
hot water, steam heat. Venetian
blinds, storm windows, 
only. $80. MI 3-7985.

Adults

Fo u r  r o o m  apartment available 
July 15. Nice neighborhood, aUto- 

- matle -hot -’water, - screens and 
"tom s. Phone TR 8-2230.'

f o r
went. heat, hot water, 
»?0. Tel, MI 3-2068

RENT—Three room 'apart' 
parking,

Fo u r -ROOM duplex, garage, 
porch, nice yard, M r $-0486.

TWO ROOM- furnished apartment, 
one block from Main St., all utUl- 
^  fumlehed. MI between

t M  p .a . ■ j

RENTAL-PURCHASE—$825 month 
ly. 4 bedroom colonial priced at 
$32,500. 2 'i baths, 20x20 multi-pur- 
pose room, 28 ft, kitchen, eating, 

.laundry ar.ea. Formal dining room 
and living room. 2 fireplace*, 2 
car garage. -*4 acre lawn, stone 
walls, amesi.te driveway, acreens, 
storms, built-in desk .and stove 
unit. Ready for occupancy. This 
house was constructed with chil
dren in mind. Don’t d41ay, call to
day. Richard P. Moore, Owner, 
15 Pippin Dr., Apple Hill (Off 
Route 2), Glastonbury. ME 3-1409, 
XfE 3-9494.

H o u m I  fo r  Sal* 72
6-6 PLAT, excoptlaoelly fin* condi
tion, near achool, bus, ehoppii^ 
churchM. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
t-6182. .

66 ELWOOD ROAD Colonial -  
Lkrgo living room, fireplace, 
formal dining room, eqbtnet kitch
en with disEwasher, three bed
rooms, baths, landscaped lot 
80x200,. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Mtl 8-89BS.

1—BOLTON—Immaculate 4 room 
ranch, jalouala enclosed bn eis- 
Way, oversized garage,, combina
tion aluminum storm a a ■ h 
throughout. Choice location, near 
Bolton Center Road. One-balf acre 
lot. Selling for $14;400. Call The R. 
F ; DlmocK Co., MI 9'4S245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5683.

MANCHESTER^ FOUR bedroom 
(Colonial, In good condition, steam 
heat, attraeuvely landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. Sae this excep
tional -viduo—before you—buy. 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
0-8464.

A N a a ^  HOME by a 'burbling 
brook, $6,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
now laWnt. Five rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up. Cali Frank 
Burke, CH- 6-8697, to arrange In
spection.

$500 DOWN G.I., split levsl, three 
bedrooms, built-ins, 26 foot rec 
room, 128 foot frontage, $18,780. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Colonial, 6 rooms, 
attached garage. Needs some re
pairs. Full basement,' city water 
and sewerage, oil hot air'vheat, 
■haded lot, on bus line. Here’s 
your chance to get a nice home tor 
a reasonable price.' $600 down. 
Full price $11,400. Call Gaston 
Realty Company, MI S-8781.

MAN<?HESTBR—Beautiful new 6 
room colonial, plastered Wallsf 
full insulation, 1^  baths, flfeplace, 
open Staircase' porch, . ameslte 
drive, city water end sewerage, 

Thmde treeer Excellent “ Itsiatloff. 
QccUpancy - 30 days, . Charles 
Lesperence, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTHER—Six room i;anch, 
attached garage, fireplace, patio, 
bookcase paneled well, tile bath,

. combination windows and doors, 
ameslte drive, oil heat. E^ccellent 
cohdition throughout. Large lot. 
witVebade, fruit trees, shrubbery, 
clty^ water and sewerage. Priced 
for quick sale. (Tharles Leaper- 
ance, MI 6-7620.

MANCHESHER —8 room colonial 
home, large family size kitchm, 
living room, dining room, den 
downstairs, 4 bedroom* and bath 
and second floor. Fenced in lot. 
$14’,900, Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE— Waterfront, 7 
rooms, large screened porch, all- 
modern conveniences. Available 
July 16 through season. MI 9-(>$80..

COLUMBIA LAKE—Cottage' tor 
rent, August to I-^bor Day, nicely 
furnished two baths, good loca
tion. Call. MI 3-2457.. 9:5. only.......

HAMPTON BEACH — 3 bedroom 
cottage, all utilities.  ̂ tile bath
room, televi.si6ri. 100 yards from 
beach. August 6-27. $65 weekly. MI 
4-8037.

LAKE CHAFFEE — Lakefront, 
sleeps six, all modern conven
iences, last three weeks August, 
$65 weekly. MI 9-0710.

ANDOVER LAKE—8 room lake- 
front cottage, completely fur
nished, available Julv 16 on. PI 
2-6663 or MI 9-7465.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom ranch, 
owner tranzferfed. Must sell! Any 
reasonable offer considered. Near 
bus, schools,, shopping. Call own
er. Ml'9-1796;

NINE ROOM, newly decorated In
side and outside. Income from five 
rooms, $2,548 yearly. MI 9-3081.

ATTRACTTIVE 3 bedroom, 5(a room 
ranch, garage, walkout basement, 
excellent cohdition, convenient to 
school 'and shopping. Discoe Ageh 
cy, MI 9-0628, MI 3-0365.

BOLTON—CJustom 5 room ranch, 
artistic stonework, huge, porch, 
breezeway, two-car garage, land 
scaped, reasonably priced. (Triton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

SECLUDED among trees, six room 
ranch, built-in atove, garage, huge 
lot, excellent condition, only 
$15,900. Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER— Three bedroom 
Cape, tWo full baths, living room 
dining room, kitchen, nine closets, 
many built-ins, paneled recreation 
room, laundry room, 14x14 open 
porch,- storms and screens, ' hot 
water oil heat, two blocks to grade 
school. Junior High and Sienior 
High. Convenient to churches, 
shopping. Well landscaped, 
$17,800. Owner transferred. MI 
9-2637.

H ouses f o r  S s ls 72

U—-BOLTON—New 6 room Cape 
Cod, fireplace, open steirweU, 
baths, custom built kitchen cabi
nets, walkout basement, ameslte 
drive, completely lendsceped, one 
acre lot. Priced at $16,800. CaU 
The R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, Ml’ 9-7702, ' Jo-' 
hanna Evans, MI 9-8653.

in —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane, bedroom custom built 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tUe baths, fireplace to 
family room, two-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot with tennis'court. 
$28,600. The R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 
9-8246, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-6653.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumrf St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice location, ameslte 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling tor the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. ■ Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653. / ■

Houses for Ssle 72
BOLTON—Just Uiink! A split level 
homo Uiet le not in the higher 
price bracket. Well, here's one'for 
ooly $14,800, and it has six good- 
Bisod rooms with a fireplace, ga
rage, ameaite drive, combination 
windows, and. a large wooded lot. 
Why hot call us and let ua show 
you through. McCarthy Enter- 
prises, Realtors, MI 9-4076, MI 
8-6472.

MANCHESTER — Porter Street 
area. Lovely maple shaded Cape. 
Five rooms including 2 bedrooms, 
ceramic til* bath. Oil. hot water 
heat. Plastered garage. 120 ft. 
frontage completely landscaped 
including picket fence and gate. 
Assumable 4(4% FHA mortgage. 
Direct'from owner $15,300. Sho'wn 
by appointment. (Tall MI 3-1096.

A REAL VALUE--6 room Cape 
Cod with many extras, central lo
cation. Come and aee It. 14 Haw
thorne. MI 9-0497.

SIX ROOM (Tolonlal on bus line. 
Double sis* bedrooms. Beautiful 

“ ll'vtng room and dining room, 
breezeway and garage. ’Tree shad
ed vard BeUiore Agency, MI 
3-5121.

V—MANCHESTER—Six room Co- 
lonlal, 1(4 baths, extra large liv
ing room, formal dining room, one 
car garage, screened to rear 
porch.. SaUing tor $17,200. Call Ibe  
R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245. Bar
bara—Wooda.JitL-9-7702,- Johanna 
Evans, Ml 9-6653.

VH -M AN tH ESTER-N ear Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch,. 2(4 years young, ' extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twrln-sized bedrooms. large 
wooded, lot. Priced at $18,800. Call 
The R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans Ml 9-5883.

$10,600 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
Storms, ameslte drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132,

COVENTRY IJtKE -.(36ttage tor 
rent. Nice- location, modern con
veniences, $40 weekly. MI 9-1663.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Three bedroom single 
home in good condition, nice 
neighborhood, 2 children, ages 11 
and 5. ,MI 9-2872.

WANTED TO RENT—5 room sin
gle house or apartment, with ga
rage. Three adults. Call after 6 
p.m. Ml 9-4634.

WANKED TO RENT—4 or 8 room 
fist in residential neighborhood. 
Mi 3-0014.

Rouses tor Sale 72
60-82 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. Ml 9-5229, 9-6.

4 CAROL DRTVE -  Rockville, $18.- 
660. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1(4% mortgage can be 
assumed^;. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

$17,825. 29 AUBURN ROAD —Liv
ing room, fireplace, formal din
ing room, large cabinet kitchen, 
three bedrooms, two-car garage. 
Marioh E. Robertson, broker. MI 
3-8963.' ' ,

MANCHESTER — 4-room ranch 
type home, central heat, city util-. 
ities, excellent lot, on bus line. 
$9,900. Other llatlnga. .Phllbrick 
Agency, kO 8-8484.

$12,806—SIX room cape, full baae- 
ment. combination windows and 
doors ameaite drive, shade trees, 
SO days ocr- *)ancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. SO 8-5958,’

WOODLAND STREET—Six room 
■Ingle, hot water heat, oversized 
one^ar.
$12,800.
MI 3-6969.

rarage, nice lot. Only 
8. A. Beechler, Realtor,1 ■ '

MANCHESTER -  Salt Box—large 
iWng room wlUi fireplace, dininr 
room, modem kitchen, two aps' 
clous bedrooms with bath on aeC' 
end floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezeway and fafOS*. 115,900. 
OOier listings. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI »'«4e4. 1

MANCHESTBR-Splc ’n Spah. 
tractive 5(4 room ranch, fun b 
ment, larg* Jot, combination 
atorms and •creeni, gU city utUl

SEVEN r o o m  split level, built-in 
stove, dishwasher, rec room, ga
rage, assume 4»i%  mortgage, 
$101 monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132. .
------- 1 —. , ------- ' ■ ,
VERNON^-CuStoM designed ' six 
room ranch, 16x24 paneled living 
room with fireplace. 8 twin size 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
neramic bath,_ partially . finished 
recreation room with fireplace, 
many fine features. Must be seen. 
Price $20,900. Paul J. (TOrrentl; 
MI 8-6383.

W E L C O M E
Yes, you are always welcome to 

Inspect our listings in the Man
chester area. Just call our office 
and a qualified Jar'vis representa
tive will be happy to make an ap
pointment to show , you all types'of 
homes, both new and used.
' $8,500—Coventry Lake is the Ideal 

place to spend the summer. See 
this 3/bedroom. year 'round home 
on 3 spacious lots.
. $15,900-$2,900 down will enable 
you to assume a loW Interest V.A. 
mortgage when you buy this cus
tom built 5 room Cape Cod horn# on 
St. John S(. -Attached garage. Deep 
landscaped lot. Many extras.

$18,900—Lovely picture book co
lonial near Verplanck School and 
new swimming-pool, 5 huge rooms, 
screened in sunporch, 1 car ga
rage, terraced lot. Quick occupan
cy.

Woodhill Heights—Only 3 homes 
left in present section iii Manches
ter's finest new home community. 
See the outstanding garrison co
lonial with breezeway and garage.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors — Appraisers — Insurors 
Office ML 3-4112 Ml 9-1200

PORTER STREET section—Execu
tive type ranch, practically new, 
all built-ins, three' double sized 
bedrooms, plus TV room end din
ing room, full basement, priced 
In low 30si Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-6121.

$13,900—FIVE room ranch' near 
Vernon (Tircle, full basement, Bel 
fiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

Sumipaer Secrets to Prolong Gardl^

NYE STREET—Beautiful six room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, lovely 
yard; Belfiore' Agency, “Mr8-5I2T.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 8 room 
(Tape, garage, porch, shaded yard, 
recreation room, many extras. 
Tongren, broker. Ml 3-6321,

Lots tor Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots With city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

By ALLAN SWENSON 
Written fer Newep«|we Enterprise 

Aeon. .
Gardens trften faH*jrictlm to va

cation time neglect.EAnd summer' 
has many activities that distract 
you from gardening. By following 
these timely tip#, you can keep 
your garden flourishing ell sea: 
son long.

Simple prevacation g'Orden can  
will reward you with an attrac
tive lawn am] <x>ntlnue(l garden 
harvests, even after several weeks 
away from homo. -

It pays to plant vegetables 
with an eye on their maturity 
dates. Then, you’ll be home to en
joy the fruits of your labor. How
ever, if your vegetables will be 
maturing while you’re away, ar
range for neighbors to pick them. 
This prevents disease and Insects 
from gaining a foothold on over
ripe crops.

Neighbors might be pleased also 
to pick flowers that are in full 
bloom. That way. yotir flower 
beds will be neat, and prolific 
plants will be encouraged to pro
duce more blooms for your return.

Early seasoq spraying gives 
you th# upper hand over plant 
pests. Thorough spraying or. dust
ing before YP** away will gen- 
erall,v see most plants through va
cation time. Rut pests multiply 
rapidly when not' controlled. 
Again, - a helpful neighbor can 
probably appl.v a spray or two. Re
turn the favor when he vacations.

W'eeds -can grow— wild - whllr 
you’re away. Cultivating well re
duces weed' problems. Selective 
.herbicides will knock out weeds 
in lawns and borders too.

For best results In flower beds, 
around shrub.t and for vegetable 
gardens, mulch to keep out weeds. 
Pest moss, lawn clippings, ground 
com  edibs, straw and similar or
ganic type materials are best. Ap-

A ZONE LOT In Bowers, North Jr. 
High area, all utilities. Only 
$2,000., terms available. R. F, 
Broke'rick, Broker, MI 9-1278.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lota for sale. Marlon E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 3-6953.

(7ENTRALLY LOCATED, zoned for 
business, 50x100. Write Box T, 
Herald—hp;-----   —

Resort Property for Sale 74
AMSTON LAKE-/New cottage on 
choice lakefront' tot. Green alum
inum aiding, insulated, full bath. 
(Tan be year -round. Asking $9,500 
Owner on premises. Lot 11-C.

Wanted— Real Estate. 77
SELLING—BUYTNG—Tradtog? We 
offer you free confidential in' 
apections and arrange ali fthanC' 
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors MT 3-8930,

IF YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joseph A. Barth, Broker, Ml 
9-0320.

Evenings MI 3-7847 i PI 2-8311'
41 DOUGHERTY 8 T .-6  room co
lonial in excellent condition. MI 
3-8595.

NORTH END  ̂ — Owner leaving 
town. Small ‘cash assumes mort
gage. Neat 5 room r^nch, built-in 
appliances, fireplace, baseboard 
heat, full basement. Asking only 
$13,900. Robert B, Anderson Agen
cy, JA 8-0139. ................ ......

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, built 
1960, fireplace, convenient central 
location, assume mortgage. $87.83 
monthly, only $14,'900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MT 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—234 Union St. 
Open House Saturdi|y- and Sunday, 
noon to dark. 3 attractive models. 
5 room ranches, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchens with birch cabinets and 
formica counters, ceramic" tiled 
bathrooms with vanity and colored 
fixtures, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, stoned terrace .. pibreh, 
$13,990. With basement garage, 
$14,490. Schwartz Real Estate, 
MLS Realtor. During the week 
call AD'6-i241, CH 2-2865, MI 
3-6454. o .

VERNON—Near Parkway, shop
ping. good schools. Two new; cona- 
pleteiy finished split -tevela. Over 
1450 sq; ft. df living area, seven 
rooms 1(4 baths. Only $16,800 and 
available under FHA commitment 
'with minim'iitin down payment. 
Call R'; ,F. Broderick, Broker, in  
9-1278 or TR 5-4073.

FIVE ROOM Cape Cod plus one 
unflnisHed, full shed dormer, plus 
two front dormejrs, plastered 
walls,-full insulatioil), tile bath, hot 
water oil heat, gadage, ameslte 
drive, combination I windows and 
doors, Exceljent condition. City 
water and sewerage. Quiet neigh 
borhood. Well landscaped lot 
$14,200 (jharleg Leiperance, ’ MI 
9-7620.

OVERSIZED Cape (3od — Stone 
front, fireplace, 4 bedrooms, rec 
reatlon room .and garage. Located 
in nice -/neighborhood, convenient 
to schools, churches and atores 
No agents please, Write Box E, 
Herald.

LARGES room cape, full dormer, 
fireplace, dining rtxim or fourth 
bedroom, reasonably priced.-Difct. 
coe Agency, MI $-0696, MI 3-0365

R(X3CLEDGE -6 (4  room cape 
full bathe, buUt-in ovep and 

. ra ^ e , enclosed porch, pne-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with ihia'bouee that makea 
for comfortable Hying. $23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency;- MI .o-oeos. -

MANCHESTER Specials (Buy! MU 
ten. 4 bedroom’ ,, ranch, garage

beautiful duplex—4 bedrooms each 
side, two-car ghrttge, large lot. ex
cellent location, full price $22,500; 
nice. home plup income live rent 
free, $10,500; 7 room Cape, two- 
car garage, 1(4 acrea land, a buy 
at $13,800; many more from $4,7(10 
up. CaU the Ellsworth '.Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 8-6930 or 
MI 9-5524

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERl’Y?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. Wo 
also,buy property for ct;:h. 

Member, Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273 .

Legal Notices
i.iqrnK pkkmitNOTirn OF ArPl.ICATlONThi* Iz In alvn notice that I, 

NICHOLAS LAiNZA.NO. of 170 BizznllSi.. Manrlirslnr, Imvn filnri nn appllm-llon rtalert-auly S, 1060. with Ihn Liquor 
rrmtt' Incatinn nin* Int tl5 DMI- Control Conimiziiinii for s Liquorgooa locauon. nice lot, -p*ckaz- Stom Fermii for ihe »eio ir

‘ Tr M W W G H E !> G B S  
V A C A n o is ] N \ E A H S L E S S V ylO »;M H E I)j 

>ttoUReTUHM

c l e a r

RoLY0HYlJENi 
P L A sn C B A G  

V ^ M O lS T U R e

^  'P iR B C tS U M / f t R P L A H X S

S T A P L E  O R  M r W I P S b i l
F A S -r ^  AS PYRWAtt>,

WATER RUHS AWAY

ply them 1 to 2 inches deep. In (he 
fall, turn them under to Improve 
soil tilth.

Water is vital during hot sum
mer da.vs. A thorough soaking of 
lawns and gardens before depart
ing w*lU hflp plants sunive dry 
spells. Mulching conserves tools- 

iture Too.-----,------- '------  ------ — —
For lawns, apply at least one 

inch of water to soak the soil 
about 4 Inches deep. If you- plan 
to be awsy for long, arrange to 
have • a friend appl.v an Inch of 
water weekly.
■ 'Valuable shrubs and plants de
serve extra attention. Fertilize 
them with balantcd plant food. 
Form a saucer of soil around their

base to hold water. A180 mulch
them well.

Mow lawns and trim hedgee. It 
means less care when you return. 
ALSO,, well-maintained ground* 
help to discourage would-be bur* 
glars.
'/ Don't forget house plants. Meva 
potted-^plants - Inside " t o '“C00ter~ 
rooms. Water them well. Place *  
polyethylene plastic bag over thO 
entire plant and pot. Oose thi*. 
pllabJe-type plastic with staploi or 
a clothespin.

Polyelliyleng plastic holds mol6* 
tiire in. buT allows plants t* 
breathe naturally. Your plente wUl 
thrive until your return.

(One In a Series)

Columbia
Dr. Stafford 

MakingTour

MANCHESTER-^Slx room cApe, 5 
Or 4 bedrooms, enclosed shaded 
yard, ameaite drive, combination 
windows, good condition through
out. Verv -convenient location.. 
Asking $15,800, McCarthv Enter
prises, Realtors Xfl 9-4578, MI 
3-6472,

READ THIS!
Manchester—West ^Side . 5 room- 

ranch, three bedrooms, handy to 
schools, churches, bus; A real bar
gain tor a young famllv. Only 
$11,900. Eve. Bill Boles, MI 9-9858.

South Windsor—We offer a fine 
six room home, two-car garage," 
breezeway, builtdn diahwasher, 
stove, etc., (4 acres of 1 stalely; 
mature shade trees. Onlv $17,900. 
You can afford the beat. Take time 
to see one of the best homes at- this 
moderate price;- Eve. Ray Hol
combe, MI 4-1139.

Owner’s loss—your gain. Here Is 
a magnificent custom designed and 
built split level. Owners have been 
transferred and desire immediate 
sal#. Over 1400 aq. ft., two hatha, 
eight walk-in cloaeta, two-car ga
rage, and a nicely landscaped lot.

The finest construction possible 
has gone Into this home. Eve. Dick 
Hayes, MI 3-0527.; .

Manchester ■— Four , bedrooms, 
two baths, 1.3x27 Ilving' room, fire 
place, full basement. Over $5,000 
modernization program.' Includes 
new oil burner, roof, covered patio, 
garage. Just $650 down to qualified 
buyer.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
■ Realtor MI 8-1108 

' . 97B”Mein. Street 
Manchester, Conn.

ftlcoholic' liouor on the pmnlBcn. 57 
Cooper St.. Manchwulpr.

-Thp huAincBR owned by NlCHOIiAS 
I.ANZANO, of 170 Blimzll Si.. Msn- 
chM lpr. «ml will hp rnnrtiirlprt by 
NICHOLAS LANZANO. of 170. Bl«*p|l 
St.. Manchpztpr, az'nprnilltpp.

NICHOLAS LANZANO. 
Italzd July 6lh. I960.

LiqroR P e r m i t
, NOTICF. OF ArPM CATION

Tniz Iz In rivp noiicp thal I. PETER 
P. JENAOK. of 14 DurtIpy Strppl. Man
chester. have filed an a(iplicalioii dated 
June 30. I960, with the t.lquor Conltol 
Commission for a Tavern PernlTl' for 
the sale of alrohnlir liquor nn the 
prem liea 306 Msln Slreet. Manchesl-pr.

The huziness Is' nwned hy PETER 
P. JENACK. of 14 Dudley Street. 
Manchester, and will be cnnducled hy 
PETER P. JENACK. of 14 Dudley 
Street. Manchester, sz permittee.

PETER P. JENACK. 
Dated June .30. I960.

and /§ *8

Q—Ii  Sniijkey, the bear , who 
has become the symbol of forest 
fire, protection, atill alive ?

A-LYes, he Is 10, liyes at Wash
ington National Zoo,

Q—How much per acre was paid 
by the United Statea for the Lou
isiana Territory? •

A —The*, cost of land and water 
surface -acquired In the Louisiana 
Purcahse was about four cents an 
acre.

Q—Who Is th# national-hero of 
Haiti?

A —Jean Jacques Dessalines, an 
illiterate former elave who freed 
that nation and' became its em
peror,

Q—What'causes rainbows?
' A —Rainbows are caused by sun
light striking drops o f water. Aa 
light atrikes the raindrops it it 
reflected and bent, aending off 
myriad colors.

storms and screens, gii eny uuu-
ilea Must be seen'to appreciate.! planck ficH ooTuea m ed 
AliU aaavet, ItaUmp IB  ^  H6.n$. Owner, lit  94

$12,500—Six room Cape on South 
Hawthorne St. Immediate oceu- 
p i^ y .  Belfiore A g e n cy ,:^  8-8131.

VERNON—15 minutes from (Ihar- 
-ter Oak Bridge, spoUeae 8 room 

ropch, heated rec room, loirge lot. 
Aasume 4<4% G.l. or FHA 10%TWO FAMILY duplex, 4-4, Ver- 

Dd condi
94M0. I *  S . Biutugr. Real BMeta, MX MOM.

Reduced to $18,600. Coll E.

Q—Do (nctobera of Congresa get 
extra ealaj7  for their work on com- 
mitteea?

A —No,

Q—Ih speaking of metals, what 
la implied by the terms ductile and 
malleable ?

A —Malleable (leacribes metala 
that can be hammered Into thin 
oHeets; those that con be drawn 
out into wtree ore eiOed ductile.

/

A four, months rsu r 'h r  Europe 
and South Africa faces Dr.- Russell 
H. SUfford of Old Wllllmantir Rd.. 
who left today on Official duties 
as the moderator oT the' Interna
tional Congregational Council.

Dr. Stafford was elected to the 
poet two years ago. This is his first 
major excursion in connection with 
his executive, duties.

His Itinerary calls tor leaving 
New, York Friday for England. He 
will ■visit Scotland, Holland, Swe
den, Germany, France, and South 
Africa. He \ylll. return In Novem
ber. Mrs. Stafford, who was to 
ha'VBrtaken the European trip with 
him, will not go because of ill 
health.

Dr. Stafford, who served Colum
bia Congregational Church aa an 
Interim pastor prior to the arrival 
of the Rev. George K. Evans, has 
had a colorful career. He is now 
president emeritus of Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, of which he 
WM president for 13 years. He has 
served a* pastors, such churches 
as The Old Squth...C!iurch in .Bos 
ton and' Congregatlonai Christian 
Churches in Brooklyn, N. Y'., Min 
neapolls. -and St. ^ u is . Sine# .his 
retirement he lias! gone twice to 
spend several months sa Interim 
pastor of two large churches.

Upon his arrival in England, Dr. 
■Stafford will spend some time vis
iting friend.9 In Cambridge with 
whom he became aqiialnted on oth
er trips there. He will preach in 
Liverpool July 24 and then will vis
it the Congregational headquarters 
in London. In Scotland he will take 
part in the 50tli anniversary of 
the International Missionary So
ciety in Edinburgh to-be held in 
Aiip-inf TTiin celehrallmi_will. have 
particular significance for him. The 
Hartford-Seminary Foundation’s 
Kennedy School 'of Missions IwKs 
established in 1911 by the late. 
(Villlam Douglas Mackenzie and 
was a dlre'ct outcome of the Edin
burgh meeting.

He wilt ait in as a special guest 
on the meeting of the Central 
Committee of the World- Coiuicll 
of Churches in St. Andrew’s, Scot
ian^ from August'16-24.

Ih Holland, he will attend an 
executive meeting of- the Interna
tional Council in Amsterdam, In 
Sweden, Germany and France 
he will hiake official visits to the 
headquarters of the Congregation-, 
al bodies. and their affiliates. i 

On Sgpt. 15. he will sail (or 
Ca))etown, South Africa. This 
last lap of his tour bids fair to 
be a moat interesting one. He 
will be present at the Congrega
tional. Union of South Africa as 
il celebrates its l()0th anniversary, 
and will attend the International 
Congregational Conference there 
In October. i

Scheduled is a 1,200-mile trek 
through forestand native reserves 
and visits to such cities a s 'J o 
hannesburg.

Memorial for Mrs. Lord 
. Memp.cisl services for the late 
Mrs. Ethel R. Lord will be held at 
the Marlborough Congregational 
Church Friday at 7;30 p.m. for 
drlenda end relatives who' may 
wish to attend.

' Mrs. Lord, wife of Irving Lord of 
Ridley Park, Pa., a brother o f 
Mrs. Howard K. Hinckley o f (Vhlt- 
ney Rd;, was killed July 1 in a 6- 
car accident on the Merritt Park
way. Mr. Lord, Critically injured, 
now a patient at Bridgeport Hos
pital, le said to be Improving. He is 
a former resident of Marlborough, 
where his mother, Mrs. Myra Lord 
Is still living.

To Attend Convention 
Mrs. Marita Merrick. Columbia 

Lake, chairman of the Democratic 
Torwm Cnmnilrt#0| awij state 
committeewoman from the 35tb 
District is one of Connecticut’s 
delegatee to the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

She will leave by jet plane from 
Idlewild Airport Saturday at 6 p.m. 
and expects to be ht Los Angeles 
to attend weekend parties which 
wlir be jfiven by the vsflous cihdl- 
dates for the presidential nomina 
Uon. The eonvintlon will convene 
Monday at I  p.m. Mrs. Msrrlek sx-

pecU to he gone 10 days and will 
visit relstives In the Los Angeles 
area while there.

Falls from Bike
■Linda Collins, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harvey S. Collins wa.i in
jured when she was thrown from 
her bicycle late Tuesday after
noon. on Lake Rd. It is pre.iumed 
that she'got caught in the sandy 
shoulder or on the edge of the 
pavernent. She was treated hy her 
doctor for head injune.s and "road 
burns" on both lege- She is con
fined to her home.’

htancheeter Ev • n I n g Herald 
Columbia oorrespondent Mrs. Don- 
a l R .  Tuttle, ACademy 6-S4SS,

Kocks, Paint Used 
To Damage Cars

Mpre damage to cars possibly 
associated with the etrike at the 
aircraft, occurred in Manchester 
during the night.

Both the front and rear wln.- 
dowfl of a car belonging to Eugene 
Bushey, 21 Canterbury 8t„ were 
smashed by roks.

According to police, the rear 
window was almost completely 
smashed in, and a rqck.measuring 
seven Inches by three inches was 
found on the rear seat.

The windshield was not as bad
ly broken, but will still hfcve to be 
replaced.

Both 'Mr. and Mrs. Bushey are 
non-union employes at East Hart
ford Pratt and Whitney, and work 
on the midnight shift.

They discovered the damage to 
their car when they returned home 
from work this morning.

Orange paint was splattered oh 
a  car; owned, by M ra Wilfred Bi
lodeau, 7 Seaman Ch’rcle, some 
lime during the night.

Mrs. Bilodeau told police she 
and her husband were able to get 
some of the paint off.

RockvUle’-Vernon
District Would 
Figure Police 
Under Budget
Tiie Vernon Fire Diatrict (3em*> 

missioners and selectmen last n l^ t  
considered the posslbtllty of toehid* 
ing the Vernon Police servleea to 
the Uistrjet budget. They expect to  
make a decision tonight.

District Chairman Donald Lovo* 
rtn.ssid Atty. Robert F. KUiaij« 
counsel for the town, and Atty. 
Robert King, counsel for the D li- 
trict, believe the District can legal* 
ly set up a police depsrtmenL-

DEMPSEY FOR RIBICOFF
■Hanford. Juiy 7 Lt. Gov.

John N. Dempsey will represent 
Goy. Abraham Riblcoff at Gover
nor's Day ceremonies today • at 
Camp Wellflccl, Cape Cod, Mass., 
and tomorrow at. Otis Air Force 
Base. Falmouth, Mass.

USED CAR BUYS
FOR MANCHCSTER DAYS!

’54 LING.
Convertible.

’52 PONT.
Z - D o o r  H a r d t o p .

’SSp^OTO
4-Ooor. .

'52 GHEY.
■' i-Ooor

’55 FORD
Custom 4-Door.

’SSPLYM.
■Station I^agOB.

’$8 FORD
Falrlaae 4-Ooor.

’56 OLDS.
*‘88*’ Coupe.

’M O LD S .
8-88 Sedan. .

’56CHEV.
910,

M

’58MERO. $1M5
5lontclalr Hardtop.

,’SSOLDS. $195
S-88 2-Ooor.

’55 OLDS. SI9B
” 88’ ’ Coupe.

’5$MfRG. $515
8-Door Hardtop.

’S$CHEV. $515
Bel Air 2-Ooor.

’S9GHEV. $2195
Bel Air 4-Door.

’5IDOOOE $1555
Coronet V.8.

’55 MERC. $195
Monterey 4-Doar.

’570HEV. $1115
210 Station Wagea.

’56 FORR $74l;l
Feiriane Hardtoĵ

T E R  O L D S M O B Ik i: 
m o t o r  S A L E S  ;  . w .i

RAT DVhfER, VeedOarBll«ag6r. '

However, Loverin said he prefira 
that the town continue to eporat* 
the department and let the Dia
trict reimburse the fowTi from Dia
trict taxes.

Last night's discussion was 
prompted by Loverin who said it 
was the District's responsibility to 
eliminate Inequities since It #aa 
.the District voters who dsfeato<$ 
the conZoIidation charter llieaday.

A figure of $43,000 is being con
sidered by the cpmmis61oaer*-f(»p 
the police budget, to include school , 
police in niral VeniOn, but not to 
Rockville. The flguro *# flextblOj,  ̂
Loverin said, because it has not yet* 
been determined how eeheol po- ■ 
lire would be financed.

Recreation costs wars alob dlo- 
cussed by the commissionerii and 
selectmen last night, but no do- 
rlslon was.- reached. Many rural 
children now use facilities to 
Henry Park provided by the City 
of Rockville^

’fh'e''ebirimiseiohera will meet 
again tonight and possibly tomer* 
j*ow night to complete the. dto- 
tnet's budget. First Sslectmen 
George Rtsley and .Third Select
man Edgar Wilson met with them 
last night. j

'* M o s t  V a lu a b le
The so-called " ‘black’’ opals gr* 

the most .valuable type of opeL 
These may actually look black, 
or may be -blue or gray, with ro- 
flections in many other colors.

•‘Belllag Bad SerVictaf New OtdMaoHles tw  O w r
'#19 WEST-CENTEB ST. ‘ ' - , ............./■ - .......

OPEN EVlBNIMGS
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About Town
TlM ml4-WMk open Ur Mrvloe 

o f  the SUvnUim Army >UU be con
ducted Major B). Walter Lamle 

at 7:S0 at Main and ^ rch
8 ^

' The PoUah American Chib, 106 
Clinton St.,■ win meet at 1 p. m. on 
Sunday, July 17, Inatead o f Sun' 
day, July 10.

The MUidieater Junior Square 
Dance, p e d a le d  for tonjorrow, 
has h im  canceled. The next dance 
will be held next Friday, July 16, 
at the West Side tenitts court.

Mra. Anna Kellum, 211 Vernon 
S t, haa J2 bloaaoma and alx buds 
on Easter lilies which she planted 
after Easter. Several other Man
chester residents have recently re
ported Easter lilies In bloom asain.

Hospital Notes
VlatttBE b o m : Adults X to 8 

pan. Maternity X to 4 pnd 6:80 to 
8 pjn. CXilldrea’s Ward X to 1.

Pattenta Today: 178 
ADMITTED. YESTERDAY: Un- 

da Pranckua South Windsor; 
Giles Vickerman, 62 Pearl St.; 
Kenneth King:, Carpenter Rd., 
Bolton; Thomaf SChadlick.Thomp- 
sonville; James McCarthy, Wap^ 
piny; James Ray Jr., Ahdover; 
Daniel McCreedy, Siorrs; Ellza- 

"beth" Johmon, Y2F fnfKiafid 81,: 
Mias Frieda Reutter, 10 West St, 

3e; Mrs. Alice Humphries, 
den St.; Mrs. Louise. Par

son,'461 Center St.; Mrs. Corlnne 
Jachlm, YIFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. 
Ruth Havens,.^47 Bolton Rd., Ver
non; K^m an d -^ ^ y l Carlson.

. n , _̂___ ;

Wllshlre Rd., Vem onr Unda Ma
son, Wapplng: Mrs. Dorothea 
SlUy, Andove#'
f a d m i t t e d  TODAY: Jody No

vak, Hebron; Miss Sue Otlwyer, 
278 Oak S t

b e r t h s  TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs: Robert Watkins, 
Stafford Springs; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Whitaker, 79 San- 
tlna Dr. . ,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Audrey Smith, 23 Apel PI.; Bur
ton Monette, 109% Orchard St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Ruet Am- 
ston; Robert Putnam, 65 Brook
field St. ,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Snyder, 33 Cooper St.; Mrs. Freda 
Pashalis, 81 Benton SU; Mrs. 
Jeanlne Mullen, 17'HartI Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Leonora Merz. 145 N. 
Main St.; Mias Mabel Hepton, Ell
ington; Joel Groiit 355 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Edward Noonan Jr., 12, 
Jensen ,S t; Terry Gibbons. East 
Windsor; Mt̂ s. Welle Peck, Reed 
Rd., Rockville; David Ward, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Clare Adariiaon, He
bron.

Rockville Driver 
Held for Racing

The other driver In the June 30 
drag tace on New State Rd., who 
has been sought by Manchester 
police since that time, has been 
arrested and charged with racing 
and reckless driving.'

La'wrence C. Peterson, 21, of 10 
Lewis St., ■Rockville, was picken

Earth Removed Rules 
Gh to PubHc August 3

1,

Planning

Utad complaints from townapoo- 
plo conoam lHf aarth ramoral op- 
erationa, parn«ilat1y in ragard to 
dust and unslghtllneu. ltae«Dtly, 
architect. Arnold ^ w rence public
ly requisated town offfdale .to db 
•omething abbut regulation!.

L T. WOOD CO.
iCe PLANT
81 BISSELL ST.

' Cuhet^rtuhed-Blocki

lip Tare^yesferday“Ih'Edcnm on
a waiT-anf Isaued by Prosecutor 
John Lombardo.

He was held In custody b'ver- 
nlght and released this morning 
under |20b bond for appearance 
In cmjrt Monday morning.

Peterson was arrested as the re
sult of an Investigation into the 
race that took place late In the 
evening.

Lannan chased, caught and. ar
rested Carl A. Moore Jr., 22. of 
1097 - Main ■ St., and charged him 
with racing and reckless driving, 
but could hot Immediately learn 
the identity of the other driver.

Mpore is alko^wheduled to ap
pear In eoyrt Mohday."

Opens Practice
Dr. Carl A. Miltolowsky has 

opened his office at 164 E. Center 
St. for chlldfien’a dental care; He 
completed his internship In pedi
atric dentistry at the Handicapped 
and Crippled Children aiDlvlslon of 
the District of Columbia Hospital.

Bom in East Granby In 1931, he 
is the son of Mrs. Sophie Mlkolow- 
sky, 52 .Teresa Rd., and the Idle 
Alexander Mikolowsky:

His family moved to Manches
ter when he was three years old, 
and he attcrided schools here, 
graduating from Manchester High 
School' in 1940. He attended Trin
ity eolloge for two years, the 
University of Connecticut for a 
year and then Georgetown Unlver- 
jiilyJn,Washlngtop,„ D. jC,__from

Town
wan) J. Rybcayk baa aat Aug. 8 
aa a date for a puMie hearing on. 
earth removal regulatione to be 
added to general planning and 
zoning rulea. .

The hearing, Rybezyk eald, will 
be preceded by informa) meetinga 
with <the contraefbra’ diviaion of 
the Chamber of Commerce,' the 
Town P 1 a n  n 1 n g  Cominbuion 
(TPC) and - Cheater F. Langtry, 
deputy director of public wonu.

The regulatioiM would impoae 
certain eontrola on methoda find 
procediirea in ezeavation, digging

Enginaer Ed-^and removal work. Some form of 
permit is envisioned to eover ex
cavation operationa which would 
rembve large amdunta of earth 
from a given area for fill or other 
uaea.

Earth removal provlaiona have 
been elowiy drawn up by Rybezyk 
for the TTO since a meeting Nov, 
9: at which-Langtry, Rybezyk (uid 
memtaera of the contractora> iUvi- 
aion examined a tentative jffoup of 
regulAtiona baaed ori fuggeatlona 
of the Connecticut .Development 
Commiaplon.
. At therrTuve m m  eeat-

/

WWI Vets to Host 
Couneil Meeting

ManoHeater Barraokx, Veterana 
of World W a n . bf the USA and 
the ladiea*' auxiliary, will be host 
to the Departmei^t of Connecticut 
at a Council o f ' Administration 
meeting at the VFW Home, Mhn- 
cheater Green, Monday, at 8 p.m.

All'barracks and auxiliary units 
throughout the state will be repre
sented at the final council of ad
ministration meeting of the year.

D bfItoH old
Picnic Tuesday

St. Mazgaret’e Circle, Daugh
ters o f Isabella, wUl hold a cUeken 
picnic at the home of Mra josi^h 
Tonakl, 595 Tolland Tpka, next 
IVeeday^ July 12 at 8:80 pjnl 

Members of the h ostM ’ com
mittee are Miss Wilma Tonakl, 
Mias Stephanie Tunsky, Mrs. WU-' 
liam Timaky. Mrs. Joseph Falkow- 
aki, Mra. Ametico . Bucdno, Mrs. 
Mary Rhodes, Mra. Mabel SpU- 
lane, Mrs. Stanley Steiner, Mra. 
Alfred Reyhl, and Mm. Harold 
Phelps. '

ResaiVations should be made by 
Sunday with Mm. Tonakl. Friends 
are also invited.' A short buaineBa 
meeting will be held after the 
picnic.

W IH A V f DAILY < 
D klYM Y TO TH I

b o l t6 n
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
2*t a  CENHR ST. 

TSL. Ml T-OIW

C O M B IN A TI N Surf Rider 
and Head-Rest

MATTRESS

64'*x24
Now! A man-sixod mat- 
tr«w  that folds op like a 
towel . .. - weighs less 
than a blanket. Ideal for 
camping, aurf riding, aun 
bathing! Made of tough 
Vinyl Plastic.

$ 4.95jy a lu e

$■

UGGETT DRUG
MANCHESTER PARKApF.—W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

FREE DEIJVERY— Ml 9-2848

which he received his doctorate in 
derital surgery in 1956.

While he attended Georgetown, 
he helped put himself through 
school by working in the Capitol 
a.s an elevator operator, a Job he 
secured through Connecticut's Re
publican Senator William Purtell.

After receiving his degree. Dr. 
Mikolowsky served with the U.S. 
Air Force, and was discharged in 
1950 vyith the rank of captain.

He is married to the former 
Mias Santina Cugno of Franklin, 
Mass., and the couple has tw,d sons. 
Alex and Carl Jr. They are living 
now at 30 Hartland Rd.

RUMMER RERSION 
OF BATON TWIRLING 

AND DANCE INSTRUCTION•s... '
(Taught by Patricia Little, 
Misa Majorette of Cpniiecticut, 
1958-19.59 and foi-mcr Connecti

cut State Champion I
Class of Private Instruction in: 
Baton Twirling, Fancy Strut
ting, C o m m a n d  Marching, 
brum Majoring, Dance Twirl, 
also Tap and Ballet.

Call MI 9-1680.

'Guaranteed 
To Give You 

A Very 
Enjoyable 
. Smoke.

2nds OP A NATION A J.LY 
ADVERTI.SKD CIGAR 

WHICH SELLS FOR 10c
Keg. $4.75,
Box 50.

7 For 2.5c

L IG G E TT
. BRUG.STORC

.MANCIIKSTfCR 
RIIOPPLVG PARKADE 
WEST. MIDDLE TPKE.

*1 .7 9

X"

Warm waafAar froaf
Daini Queen

Droolin’ for something coolin’? 
Make it a frosty and refres}- 
ing Dafry Queen Freezer 
thick enough for a spoon and 
choc)c-ftill o f Dairy Queen’s 
‘coun^-freeh flavor.
Come h for a troat TODAY I

O l M  D, '7  Ovma C*.

DAIRy qUECN NO. 1—500 HARTFORD ROAD I DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2—807.MIDDLE TPKE.„W.I
ALLAN COE JB., Proprietor AL ELKIN, Pipprietor

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
Choieo Frtfb ConiMcticut Peultb -

★ r-ei /V W < , M L t .L t-t

Dirtef From Forpn fe You!

P A R K A D E
MID DU TUi'fiHIKI • • . MAfKMf. UP

1 OPEN SUNDAY-10 A.M. to 2 P.M. |
MBATT DOUBLE . 
BREASTED

- a  Q  c  -

CCiRNiSH 
GAME Lb

BROILERS and » m s  —  ty, to Sy, POUNDS

POULTRY,PARTS
, bUT FRESH DAILV

~ MEAfr —  —  UYIKS:.
WINGS.........). 3 H». 99c
GIZZARDS ....... 2 lbf/59c
SOUR STOCK.....4lbt. 29c

T o i t o  fflio Q iM M ty (Olid C om poM w  i ^  N k o f

j _ T

• /
Z -

Oi?r Produce Man actually has /w o jobs. He’s -  In fact, all o f our fruits and vegetables have 

a specialist in the business detail o f his depart* 

nw^t. BUT just as im p o r^ t (don ’t you agree)

^  Tie’s a Master in t h c ^  o f creating appetite- 

appeal.
I f .  Thke those 6risp, plump heads o f lettuce, for 

example. They’re carefully, expertly trimmeti-^ 

heaped h i^  in neat and tidy fa ^ o n  to tempt 

you with their appetizing, ready-to-eat perfection.

an extra-fresh, clean, crisp goodness wonderful 

t o  sec, wonderful to sample. Our counters are 

kept fresh, too— restocked throughout the day 

so you’re sure o f fmding what you wapt, aiid at 

such appealing low, /ow prices.

We take special pride in ^ in g  that every

thing in oiir friendly store pleases your eye—  

your discriminating taste-^ ^d  your pockcjtbook.

BLUEBERRIES P f. 29e ;r

MTIVE SliaMER SQUISH Medium 
Size Each 1 TRIMH.ESS 8REE^ 2 u>.19e

•UMill ME W H ITIUkm  CHUNK TUNA 3 for Me 

HKUAUNH’S MUIMMON MAYONNAIM pt. *5e 

SUNSHINI KAMANACOOklES . . . . . . . i .. .. . 43a

PINEHURST, TENDER

LAMB LEGS -5 9 ‘
Theiw are genuine Spring. U.S. Choice, Premium 
lamb legs. If you wlah ybu may have 4 or 5 chopa 
cut from your leg. One fork full of thU tender lamb 
and you know y o u ^ v e  apent your money wisely.

.1
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J ip U U R  HAMiURP . .  - . . .  2Jba. f f t
PROTf A WHpKL FRANKFURTERS

FRMHLYCAUPHT 
ILPCK ISLAND SWOROnSHr ■ .

: , .. . 1  ■. ,
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AIR-CONDITIONED—
O N N  THURSDAY and FRIDAY to 9 F Jd, 

S02 MAIN STREET

a .
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ms Now During A nnnal Manchester Days Sale
Arerago Dfdly Net P’reas Ron

For the Week Baded 
JuM 40i. 1M «

13 ,125
Meaeber o f tha Audit 
Bureau o f OlmilatioB Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather 
Foreeaat at D. a. Waatha

Fair aad aeol taelgkt, Low hi 
Bia. Satorday aoBay and ooattaMied 
m tna. RIgli ta Ow mM 80a.
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^tfikers to Be Replaced

UAC, Unions 
otiations bn

fled Chief 
Hints East 
Pact Soon

By THE AS8O0IATEO PRESS Ala that all worker#, "whether at
Negotiations in the month- « «  :«'■

old United Aircraft strike fell 
apart last night, and the com
pany announced it -would be
gin replacing the strikers im- 
meditely.

Each Bide blamed the other for 
the collapae of the face-to-face 
talka, inflated threfi weeks ago by 

- Qov.“  Abraham Rlblcoff after 
other break-off In talks. /

The strike Is the liiggest ii  ̂Con
necticut's history.

Rlbieoff wa# due to lea i^ for Los 
Angeles today to attend .the Demo- 
crhtlc national convenUbn. He aaid 
he would return If ^edU tqrs or 
both aides Issued a/call. '

Two unions represent about 31,-. 
000 production workers af^ the 
■even struck plants o f United Air
craft, one o f the nation’s large de
fense ' con t r i o r s .
. The currmt negotiations reached 
sin Impaase over the issue o f re- 
hiring strikers without loss pi sen
iority, aijd the rehiring of strikers 
convicted o f violence during the 
itrike.

‘>We see no possibility .in the 
days head of resuming. negotia
tions,”  a company statement said. 
"Both unions have adopted, an at
titude that makes further bargain
ing Impossible.”

Mitchell Svirldoff, assistant XP-- 
sdonal director o f the Unjted Auto 
Workers, said ~the union's position

Ike Will Confer 
With Herter on 
Crisis in Cuba

Newport, R. 1.‘, July 8 — Pres
ident Elsenhower and Secretary 
o f State dhristian K. Herter will 
diacuaa the Cuban crisis 
fereiite here this weekend.

James C. Hagerty, White Houee 
press secretary, today announced 
plans for the conference at Eisen
hower's vacation headquarters.

The meeting 'will be held Sun
day or Monday, Hagerty said.

Herter, now on vacation at Mah* 
chaeter, Maas., pliuts to return to 
Washington tomorrow auid will 
come to Newport from the capital 

It will be the first EHsenhower- 
Herter meeting since the Presi
dent two days ago cut Cuban sug- 
a;r imports to a virtual trickle for 
the remainder o f this year.
"In ..^ lng BO, Eisenhower accused 

the PTdeWJastro .regime of deliber
ate hostility -toward, the United 
States. In retaliationv: Castro has 
tinjeatened to' seize airTJ.tS,-..prop 
eirty in Cuba.

Castiti, Hagerty .noted, has ar
ranged a weekend' speech which 
may diaclose new movea agralnst 
the United States. —

Plans for the conference were 
dlscl()Bed as the President started' 
the firat full day of hla Newport 
vacation. He worked during the 
morfilng at- the summer -White 
House, Ff. Adams, on routine gov
ernment buBiness and arranged to

(Oonttnoed on Pag Seven)

re
ceive equal ' treatment'  and that 
they be assigned Jobs in . line with 
their seniority.”

Ribleoff was summoned by state 
and./'federal mediators shortly 
after the break-off waa. announced' 
last night, and he conferred with 
l»th  sides. The governor later is
sued a statement which said in 
part:

“ TTi* parties are tired and need 
a cooling off period. The matter 
is being left in the hands of the 
state and federal mediator! who 
have been standing by but hjrve 
not participated in the negotia
tions..

'T hope that the parties will

■whether strik-^meet together with the mediators 
and work out their differences.

“ The mediators, will keep me 
informed. Should the mediators or 
both parties advise me that my 
further participation can be help
ful I will ihake myself available.”  

The UAW repreisenta workers 
at Sikorsky Aircraft in Bridge
port and Stratford and Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft In North Haven.

The International Association 
of Machinists represents -employes 
at PAWA plants in East Hart
ford and' Manchester and- Hamil
ton Standard in Windsor Locks 
and Broad Brook.

The company claims that more

(ConUnned on Page Seven)

Bandit Shoots, Kills 
Stamford Policeman

Stamford, July 8 (>P)-—More ihan half of Stamford’s police 
force was pressed into service today in-the city’s biggest 
manhunt for a bandit who shot and killed a policeman ̂ while 
fleeing from a restaurant holdup. Just before noon, police
said they picked up a suspect and^------;-------------- -------------^ ----------
he was being questioned. He w a ! m 7 * TState News 

Roundup
Norwich, July 8 (4>)— The case of 

a Norwich policeman who was 
charged with breaking into a sta
tionary atore and stealing |12.10 
In cash was postponed today until 
next Friday, July 15.

Harry S. Adler was arrested yes
terday on charges of breaking and 
entering and larceny. Bond of 85,- 
W T riS ' orderMriaffltihviW. '  
.AililuIoflUeB sant AtUer admitted 

throwing a crate through a win
dow of the O’Haire Stationery 
Store on Shetticket Street early 
yeeterday, entering the store and 
taking the money.

Police said Adler had reported 
a break. at the .store, Another.:of- 
ficer,'assi^ed  to work with him, 
found a small cash box in a nearby 
garage and brought It to head
quarters. . Then, police said, Adler 
admitted the break.

the Second. .In their search last 
night, one mtui was questioned for 
a time, but later released.

Every available member of the 
department, led by. Police Chief 
Joseph W. Kinsella and Mayor J. 
Walter Kennedy, combed the 
do'wntown area' In which Patrol
man David Troy, 26, was felled by 
three shots about 9:30 last night.

The city has offered a 81,000 
reward for information leading to 
the capture of the Jtiller.
...The police. . force eonsisU of
about 275 otilc'era and men.

Police said the blond bandit, 
.llad:^>nUt «aoRa./< tiun

Vienna, July 8 {IP)— Nikita 
Khrushchev hinted today he 
might sisp a peace treaty with 
Communist East Germany in 
September. He delivered the 
warning just before leaving 
for Mosepw after a 9-day 
state visit in . this neutral 
country.

Khrushchev said- he and the 
East Germans would consider tak
ing action .against West Berlin if 
the West German federal parlis- 
hient ifieels" there in September. 
He called such a meeting a- "pro
vocation.”

As he departed, he got a scold
ing from Chancellor -Julius Raab 
for assailing the West and threat
ening Austrian neutrality during 
hia visit.

Yester()ay, the United. States 
formally protested to Austria 
against "slanderous attacks” by 
Khrushchev duritlg his visit, and 
asked why this avowedly neutral 
country did not disassociate itself 
from them.

Khrushchev had threatened in a 
speech at 'Klagenfurt that Mos
cow would send troops into neu
tral Austria if U.S. rocket bosea 
in Italy were used to attack Com
munist countries.

In bidding farewell to Khrush
chev at the Vienna airport. Chan
cellor Raab said;

"You referred several times to 
Austrian neutrality. The Austrian 
parliament has adopted voluntari
ly and without force this neutral
ity after the conclusion of the 
state (Austrian peace) treaty, in 
which you played a substantial

A____ -
(Coatlnned on Page Five) ‘

was sdMut 6-feet tall, weigbad b«* 
tween 175 and 185 pounOs, wore 
gray trousers, white shirt, tan qr 
'beige sports Jacket and some kind 
of a white acari  ̂ around his neck.

Troy, father Of three children, 
was found lying under a- truck, 
where he had crawled, by fellow 
O fficer Christopher K a n e l.'g ^ y  
was taken to a hospital w hen he 
died in the emergency ropm.

Kinsella ’ aaid Troy and Kanel 
sped to the area to investigate a 
report of an attempted robbery wt 
a gasoline station.

He doubts whether Troy knew 
of the restaurant holdup.

The inveallgation led Troy In
to an alley, back of the restaurant, 
while Kanel approached from the 
fron t............

Troy apparently spied the ban
dit on the second floor porch o f 
496 'Main St., and climbed a lad
der leadlhg^^ a flat roof below

-tee-poroh,------- —̂ ---------------------
A witness, had been in file 

resUurant at the time o f the hold
up and had followed -the bandit 
out, said he beard the bandit 
shout In a high-pitched voice: 

"Don’t shoot, don’t shoot.” 
Then there , wa# an exchange o f

(Coiattnned on Png< Seven)

Lopez Mateos Silent

Mexico Backs CDuba 
In Dispute with U.S.

'Mexico City, July 8 UP)— Â con*^ 
greasional fpokesntan for Mex-' 
Ico'a ruling'political party 'aaya 
the nation la solidly backing the 
Cuban- people against the. United 
States; Senators and deputies 

' gave him rousing cheers.
President Adolfo. Lopez Mateos 

was silent on the statement made 
. by Emilio Sanchez Piedraa, chair-, 

man of the Permanent Commis- 
«ion of Congress.

Sources close to the president 
aaid they felt the statement rep 
resented the view of a spokesman 
for the legislative branch and not 
the executive, which is reapon- 
aible for Mexico’# foreign policy 
under the constitution. But his 
speech was billed as an explana 
tion o f thp basic policies o f Lopez 
Mateos’ government, and It seem
ed most unlikely he would have 
spoken without consulting top 
ffovenunent offlclpls.

Sanches Piedras told a congres
sional caucus "It appears that our 
notihem neighbor (the United 
Statqs) is closing the doors o f Its 
friendship, and understanding in 
the fs t »  o f the yeemiiigs o f the 
Cuban people to live In liberty and 
economic independence." i

“ We, the representatives o f the 
people o f Mexico, repest to tiie 
C u l ^  people our same attitude of 
solidarity,”  he continued, “ and we 
wish to tell them that we are cer
tain'that their right to. live 4n so
cial Justice and economic liberty 
will have to prevail in this contl- 
Bsnt In tbs hcqM o f peace and re- 
elproeat friendship.”

He made no direct reference to 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro.

The congressidnal leader said he 
ivas speaking for the Party o f 
.Revolutionary Inatltutiona iPRI), 
which has an overwhelming ma- 

.Jority in Congreaa and runs al
most all phases o f Mexican politl-

(Contlaiied OB Page Twoji

Castro Rejects 
Protest by U.S.

Havana, July 8 (P) — Fidel 
Castro's gpveriunent last night re
jected the U.S; protest sgsinst 
seizure of Ameriesn and British oil 
refineries in Cuba and charged the 
foreign oU companies were trying 
to "return Cuba io  colonial depend
ence on foreign economic Uiter- 
ests.”

Foreign Minister Raul Roa ac*. 
cused the United States o f .teing 
"Fslae; bypooritical and malev
olent”  in saying the refineries 
were taken over illegally last 
week.

Roa also rejected a British pro
test against the seizure, but only 
the . note to UJS. Ambszfsdor 
Phljlp J ^ n is l was made public., .

(British Informants in London 
said ths Cuban rsply was mUdy

Sentence Suspended
New liondon, July 8 (JP)—Homer 

Brqd.v, 36, a sailor attached to the 
submarine tender Fulton here, wa# 
convicted today in police court o f 
negligent homicide and g^ven a 
suspended 60-day Jail sentence by 
Deputy Ju(ige Thomas Pi Condon

Brady wa# the operator of a 
mptorcycle from which Mrs. Delilia 
Berburg, 31, Groton, fell to her 
death MayYS.

Several officers and eiUisted men 
appeared for Brady a# character; 
witnea|«s.

The^Opurt aaid the comparati'Vely 
light aehtonpe was imposed be
cause of m ady'SAM d naval record 
and because he haff-mnde a good 
impression oh the. j'udg^e.' ^

Ribicoff Heads West
Hartford, July 8 (P)—Gov. Abra

ham Ribleoff today headed for Los 
Angeles and' the Democratic nk- 
tional convention.

O^airman of .Oonnecticut'a 2l> 
vote delegation to the convention, 
Ribleoff is Zupportiivf U.S. Sen. 
John F. Kennedy for the presiden 
tial nomination. Cne o f Kennedy’!  
earliest backers, Ribleoff is ex
pected to be named leader o f the 
New England delegation, \^lch 
will have 144 votes. The Governor 
ia being accompanied to the West 
Coast by Carl J. Lalumla, his exec
utive aide.

Prior-to; his departure, Ribleoff 
■aid he would aet up at least «ne 
breakfast meeting 'o f  the entire 
New B nglud  delegation.

Already At Los Angeles' and ac 
tive Inj Kennedy's behalf are Con
necticut State Ch'airinan. John M. 
Bailey, one of Keimedy’s  chief 
■tratagdats, U.S. Rep. Cheater 
Bowles, chairman of the conven
tion's platform committee. Secre
tary of the State Ella T. Graaao, a 
member of the platform conimlt- 
tee. Slid several other .delegates 
and alternates.

The Govemor’a childreri! Peter 
and Jane, are also m San Fran
cisco. Peter will serve as a page 
for the Connecticut delegation 
while Jane will be active in the 
Kennedy operations. Mra. Ribleoff, 
recovering from a gall bladder op
eration, will be unable to attend 
the oonvention.

May Sue State
Berlin, July 8 iJB)—Connecticut 

Chronic and Convalescent Hospital 
Assn, officials are coiuldsring le
gal action to force the state's rate 
committee for chronic and conva
lescent bospltsla' to set a higher 
dally payment rate for state wel
fare patients In such hospitals.

'Hieodore E. Hawkins o f Ham
den, president o f the aasodation. 
aeid tills today following a Thurs
day  ̂night meeUng . here o f  repre
sentatives from member end iron- 
member hospitals.'

Italian Leader 
Asks Truce in 
R iots , Strikes

Rome, July 8  ((F) —  Senate Pres
ident Cesare M enagora appealed 
today for a 15-day truce In politi
cal rioting and strikes. He said the 
future of Italy was endangered 
and his proposal -won some early 
support.

Earlier the government had 
threatened tougher police action 
unless the Communists halt the 
wave of violence which has cost 
seiien lives and injuries to 750.

Giovanni Leone, president o f the 
Chamber of Deputies, announced 
hia support o f the truce, and.similar 
indications o f approval came from 
parties of the Center and' Right, 
and non-Cohnmunist unions-.

The pro-Communlst Soclallat 
party Pietro Neiini approved the 
truce,- “ provided the government 
afterward does not revert to the 
same police tactics."

n iere  was no word from the 
Communists, or the Red-dominated 
Confederation of Labor.

Merzagora said he was' moti
vated by "the gravity of the situa
tion and the realization that the 
most sacred values of the constitu
tion had been compromised, and 
the future of the country endanger-

^^^^lence erupted. at Palermo, 
where'dem^atratora hurled pavli 
atones at poIic« Aj><l ripped roarda 
from a construction project to bar
ricade a street. Police fired pistols 
in the air and used tear gas against 
500 rioters.

Premier Fernando Tamhronl ac 
cuaed the Reds of using anti- 
fascism a# a front for ah attempt 
to aeize power and warned the gov
ernment would do its "full duty” 
to restore order.

(CoBttBiied ra Page Five)

^2,800,000 in Tax, 
Penalties, Interest, 
Paid by Kolodneys

Boston, July ,8 (ff)—The Boston 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
haa disclosed the aetUement of an 
income tax case against Ralph and 
Robert Kolodney, Hartford, CcHin., 
busineasmen, for some 82,800,000 
Ml taxes, penalties and- tntereat.

It waa the biggest income tax 
case In the history of Connecticut.-

The IRS figures, released yester
day, showed the Kolodneys paid 
82 tnllllon in taxes and penalltlea 
out of a claim by the government 
o f 83,340,000 in taxes and penal
ties owed.

ITie settlement figures show .the 
payments came to n'early 80 cents 
on the dollar claimed.

The IRS at Hartford, notified of 
«  Boston action, aaid that an ad- 

lltlonal 8800,000 in Interest on the 
taxes owed la alao -claimed by the 
government.

John W. -E d w a r d s , regj^onal 
counsel for the IRS, disclosed the 
tax aetUement figures and explain
ed that meet of the reduction re 
fleeted "the Interplay of trana- 
action# between the companies 
(owned by the Kolodneya) and U 
iitdlvlduafrj’ -

"In agreeing to the 82 million 
'(Mttlement, tiro IRB took Into con-

Meet Miss USA
Linda Bement, 18-yeor-oId brunette, o f Sait Lake City, Utah, 
holds a scepter after she was naified Misa USA last lUght at 
Miami Beach, Fla. Chosen from a field of five finalists Miss 
USA will compete In the Miss Universe beauty pageant tonight. 
(AP Photofax). ' - • -

Whites Panic  ̂Flee 
New Congo Nation

Brussels, July 8  (/P)—President ^halted by the Congo army.

Adlai Pledges Vital, 
Hard Race if Drafted

Los Angeles, July 8 (iP)— Adlai Stevensmi pledged today 
that if drafted for a third Democratic presidential nomina
tion he will campaign “ with rigor and a sense of real pur
pose.”   ̂ V

Stevenson’s message was read to newsmen by Lt. Gov, 
Glenn M. Anderson of California, who has announced sup
port for the former Illinois Governor.

Loi Angeles, July {IP)— Realistic supporters conceded to
day they can’t pu f Sen, John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) ov^r on 
the first balldt' for the Democratic presidential nomination.

Instead these strategists con(dentrated on a second roll call 
blitz they believe will deliver the prize to the Massachusetts 
Senator in the party convention opening Monday.

And if they can’t snag the gold ring on the second go- 
around, they were saying they can outlast any of the other 
contenders even if- a half dozen countdowns are needed.

This possibly significant change in tactics indicated that 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, Sen. 
Stuart Symington (D-Mo) and those attempting to draft 
Afllai E. Stevenson may have won the first skirmish in what 
is developing into a fratricidal contest of major proportions.

Kennedy's outriders appeared to »  - - -
have enveloped a majority o f the

Divers Taking 
C orpses from 
Crashed Blimp

Lakehunst, N. J., July 8 (P) 
Divers started bringing up today 
the bodlaa.of crowmen Wiled when 
a biimp crashed and sank 15 mUe# 
off the New Jersey coast.

The blimp, - a 403-foot jgiant 
among present day airships, buck
led in flight Wednesday and 
crashed off Barnegat Inlet. Four . 
crewmen were picked up then, but 
one died later. Seventeen others 
were missing and preaiuned dead ,,, 

The first body recovered from' 
55 feet of water at 9:15 a. m., wa# 
that of Henry 'V. Godbold, an Wr- 
m a n ,^  1004 Burroughs St., Con- * 
way,

Two o th e rs^ e re  brought up 
from the gondola-of the sunken 
blimp in the next houf and a half. 
They were Steve B. Thompsinvma- 
chinist mate 3.c., o f Rt. 7, Box 287.

Joseph Kasabubu tm k  over to
day aa commander Ui chief o f .the 
Congo Army, restoring calm to 
that new bom state’s capital 'o f  
Leopoldville, the Belgian Radio 
sold in »  special newscast to
night.

“ Negotiations between the 
Congolese premier, Patrice Lu
mumba, and the Congo troops 
have succeeded,”  the broadcast 
added.

Brazzaville, Former French .Con
go, July 8 (J5—Thousands of
pemic-stricken whites, many- wom
en and children wearing pajamas, 
streamed out of the newly inde
dent Congo Republic today, fear
ful o f assault and rape.
. Later the exodus evidently was

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

With 60,000 residents already 
evacuated, the Chilean Army aiKl 
Na'vy are racing against time to 
remove remaining 40,060 persons 
in Valdivia threatened by millions 
of toa# of water upriver from that 
city behind a dam formed in Lake 
Rinihue in the recent. earthqSakes 
..Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev returns home to Moscow af
ter 9-day visit to Austria.

Pravda published new atiock on 
revised Western Disarmament 
plan that was to have been pre
sented to .10-natlon Geneva Con
ference -befoi;e the Communist# 
walked out . . . Marine Corps 
gives general discharge on grounds 
of "unsuitability:' - to PlFC. John 
C. Patsaias o f New York, who 
was escorted frain American Nazi 
Party rally by Armed Forces Po
lice . . ..Philip  L. Baldwin, 68, 
general manager Of National As
sociation of Mutual' Insurance 
Agents for 20 years, dies in his of- 
flro o f heart attack;

Post Office Department ap
proves 8420,000 extension and 
modernization o f poet office at 
Bqutit Norwalk i 5 Levi oarmany, 
one-time Negro slave who recalled 
many instances of Civil War, dead 
at age of 110.

Double ext>losion rock# South 
Philadelphia waterfront -kiUlng 
throe worfcbn at an oil processing 
plant, and generating 4-alarm flî e 

. Radioactive -pellet o f  radium 
and beryllium found Intact on 
rotuiside near Cariebad, N.M. and 
returned to trucking company 
th at loot I t

Mutinous Negro soldiers were re
ported' for- some hours to be in ef
fective control of Leopold'ville, cap
ital of the former Belgian Congo. 
The city lies directly across the 
Congo River from BrazzaMlle, 
which Is in autonomous tenntory 
soon to receive its independence 
from France.

The Belgian embassy in Leopold- 
'rille reported partial calm was re
stored after. President Joseph Kas- 
a'vubu personally - addressed the 
mutinous soldiers.

But it was apparent the situa
tion in the capital remained dan 
gerous writh the white population 
alarmed at reports of assaults and 
rapes o f white women.

AP correspondent. Lynn Hein- 
zertlng. In. a'dispatch from Leo
poldville, said bayonet-wielding 
troops stopped Belgians trying to 
take the ferry to Brazzaville.

But he reported 3,000 to 4,000 
Helgians, mostly women and chil
dren, managed to get aiiross be
fore the traffic waa halted.

(Contmoed on Page Five)

powerful 81-vote delegation from 
California. There were disputed re
ports that Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Bigivni will lowar hia favorite son 
flag in favor of the Massachusetts 
Senator’s candidacy.
- Kennedy’s lieutenant! were said 

to have penetrated t^e Pennsyl
vania delegation with the result 
that hs_mlght get a sizable ahare 
o f that state’s 81 votes on the first 
ballet.

ompeMiB8 f^wezm aaald Mayor 
Ichard Daley of Chicago would 

be ready to deliver all but about 14 
o f Illinois’ 69 votes to Keimedy. 
The Massachusetts Senator wa# 
ls<edlted with about 100 of New 
YorltiS'114.

But w lten ^ ey  added up all o f 
these 'victoriduB . cavalry , forays, 
Kennedy’s staff st^taglat! agreed 
they had not destroyed th«^ main 
body of the enemy lepresenfed^by 
his rivals for the nomination.

Speclflcaliy, they aeemed to have 
made no headway in their at
tempts to win, over three favorite 
son# — Govs.- Robert B. Meyner 
o f New Jersey, Herachel C. Love
less of Iowa and George Docking 
of Kansas. There are 88 conven
tion votes represented in this 
group.

Neither. di(l-they, have an assur
ance that Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey (D-Mlnn) would jo ^  .their 
camp with the M-odd voteslie still 
seams to control despite hia with- 

the nemtnatien edn- 
teat after two primary defeats at 
the hands o f Kennedy.

In their pitch for this vital bloc, 
the Kennedy forces were said to 
have held out the bait of a vice 
presidential nomination for 'G ov . 
Orville L. Freeman of Minnesota, 
Humphrey’s beat political friend.

So If there la to be a second bal- 
lot, Kennedy’s friends said they 
are ready. It la on' this count they 
hope to crack, open the retreating 
favorite# son bloc and to take 
Humphrey’s forces into camp.

Thia. they figure, will consider-' 
ably more than offset any deser
tions they inight suffer from the 
34-voJe Indiana and 64-vote Ohio 
delegatioha. - They are worried al
ao about possible defections from 
Maryland’s 24-vOte group, pledged 
to their candidate In the Initial bal
loting.

(Canttmiad on Page Five)

Meany Predicts Jump 
Of Million in

Loe. Angeles. July 8 (/Pj-^AFL-A'Workera said economic policies of
CIO president George Meany pre 
dieted to Democratic convention 
platform drafters today that gov
ernment imemployment figures will 
■how a "frightening" Jumpof near
ly one million during June.

Thia increase, he laid, would be 
the largest May to June jump in 
the Jobless total since end o f  World 
War II.

Urging govemment p o l l c . l a a  
l^eyed to . atlmulaUng greatar eco^ 
npmic growth, Meany aaid the 
country la bn the road to atagna- 
tlon, not to growth.

Other adurcM Indicated they ex
pect the Joblesa figure will jump 
frona about 3}^ million to about 
4 t i  million and i the uneinployment' 
rate to soar to about 5t& per cent 
o f the nation's work force.

Meany’s criticism o f present 
economic conditions waa mods In 
testimony for a convention' rooo- 
lutlons committee which ho# In
dicated It will endorse a  plonk 
promising to stimulate the econo
my.

In slmUar testim ony‘bofore the 
eommlttoa yoaterdoy, Walter lUu- 
thWi pjjjwAdeot o f the Ualtod Aato

t h e .  Elsenhower adihinlstration 
have slowed Industrial growth to 
a point where the nation’s future Is 
threateiied by a  m ori rapid Com 
munlit expansion in this area.
. Meany'a unemployment forecast 

and warnings o f possible further 
downturns took platform atten
tion for the -lime being from a 
potentially explosive tuaele over-a 
elvU rights plank.

A  parade o f ntarly 40 witneasos 
appealed before the drafter# yes
terday to demand that,the party 
pledge ttsolf to uee o f full powers 
o f the "federal government— legis 
latlve and exeouUva os  well as the 
courts —  to ellminate r(Mflal dls- 
drtaiflltttlon in schools,' 4)1 .
inent. ho<wihg ond other flolds of 
life.

This demand brou|^t a  grave 
but calm wanting from . Sen. 
Speasard L. H oM i^  o f Florida 
tiiat A plank o f this natura 'Would 
drlva many Boutbernera from the 
party. He appealed for modera
tion, saying the South would pev- 
sr  peaept oeereteo or Mzapult^oo.

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

KIDNAPER AWARDS POSTED 
Sydney, Australia, July 8 (ff)

— Rewards t o t a l i n g  15,000 
pounds (888,600) wbre pMted 
today for 8-year-old Oraenw 
Thorne’s kkbu^ier, who titfeat- 
e(ned 'to feed him tp the sharks 
If the lad is not Wuisomed for 
25,000 pounds (856,000). The 
New South Wales state govern
ment offered 5,000 pounds and 
A  newspaper group offered 10,- 
000 for information leading to 
Uie arrest and conviction of the 
kidnaper.

PALMER 4 STROKES OUT 
St: Andrews, Scotland, July 8 

(iP) —  Ariiold Palmer, y o u n g  
Latrobe, Pa , golf pro, moved to 
within four strokes o f the lead 
In the British Open tourney tiH 
day with A third round 70, Just 
oa be finished a  torrential robi: 
kit the oourae'and. the fourth 
and n«ei round was poaQioaed' 
until Saturday. Kel Nagle of 
AuetrallA who had a 71 todoy^ 
grabbed tiro lead from Roberto 
De Aloenxo o f Mexico when tlio 
Utter Mew up bn the ftirnt holes 
of the morning round. De 'VI- 
oenzo had a 75 and ia aeoond at 
200. Nkgle Is at 207 find Palmer 
U U  a tie for third at 211.

BOROS WINS JUNIOR GOUT 
Watertown, July 8 (ffi— Jainea 

Boroe of Bridgeport’s D. FAlr. 
chUd Wheeler GoU Club today 
captured Mt* State Junior Golf 
title by defeating Robert Palmer 
of WlUimantto, 4 and 8. Boria, 
nepliew of goU .
JuUua aad Ernie Boros, was 1 up 
at the turn aad Uoreased It to I  
up on tha Uth from where he p r^  
oeeded to add to hla margin ha 
the acbeduled 18-kole flna).

p i b b m e n  s a v e  t o w n  
Obeoey,

leoriug timber aad 
waa brought under control e«ilF(< 
today atterit hadawapt to 
In about
aaatoni Wadhiagton 
IhM |wt up b i 
figbten  Itaa^ 
bUae aflar M 
eoutrol


